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Laser-powered unit
to speed phone colls
•New Jersey lii'll has IWIMM; HI-

, stallation of a 28-miIi'•Inser-puwrred
telecommunications system..the first of
its kind to serve New Jersey telephone
users, .

The lightwave system, to be con-
structed between Newark ;md New
Brunswick; will consist of bundles of
hair-thin glass fibers in a cable n.il

, thicker than an index finder. Laser
light, guided through the strands, will
carry voice, data, facsimile and video
communications.

The system, which can accommodate
some 50,000 simultaneous connections,
will be placed in service in December.
1981. Conventional copper facilities,
about three inches in diameler, can
carry a maximum of 20,000 connec-
tions.

As a first step in the construction
work, New Jersey Bell technicians in-

. stalled an Underground concrete vault
in Wbodbridge Township, which will

. serve as a connecting point along the
lightguide route.

The valult. an assembled room that is
six feet wide, nine feet high and 16 feet
long, features special environmental
controls to protect the lightwave equip-

—meirt—from—niuislurc—.mil extreme
- temperature and humidity' Designed
• by Bell Laboratories, il is the first such
facility to be installed in NeN Jersey
and the fourth to'be. installed nation-
wide. ' — ,

The next phase of construction, in
which the cable is installed
underground in existing conduit
systems, is scheduled to begin in late
April.

David Henderson.-New Jersey Bell

vice president of network services, said
the route is Ix'ini! constructed lo accorri:
rnodate increases in local, calling de-
mand.

He added that Nie Newark to New
Brunswick link also will be inlemin-
necled to the New Jersey portion ol the
American Telephone & Telegraph Co.
lightwave system, which will be con-
structed between Washington. DC,
and Cambridge. Mass. N.J. Bell will in-
stall 130 miles of lightwave cable, at a
cost of $10.1 million, as parl of Ihe S25-
mile system.- Construction on the AT&T
project will begin later this year and is
scheduled for complel ion by early 19B3.

New Jersey lightwave mules also will
link a series of high-capacity electronic
switching offices, capable of processing
550,000 long distance calls an hour. Of-
fices already are operating in Camden.
Newark and Freehold. Similar offices'
will be constructed in Cedar Knolls and
Rochelte Park by therold-lDROs.

Henderson said that the lightwave
projects will save substantial amounts
of copper which would be required in
coaxial cable needed to do Ihe same
job. There also arc savings in amplify-
ing devices along the route. Amplifies-
tiun is ii'ijuncd evcij fuui miles'
optical fibers ratl)crnliain'Wry~ml
with copper facilities. '

"The benefits to customers also will
be great in terms of (he increasing
variety and quality of services thai will
be available," said Henderson.

* He said that because lightwave
systems transmit digital signals, the
form in which much of- tomorrow's
telecommunications traffic will travel,
the facilities will make it easier and

Mall offers
at

The Mall at Short Hills will is opened
seven days a week beginning Sunday.
The Sunday hours for the enclosed
shopping ccnte*. located atTtdule 24
and John'F. Kennedy Parkway, will be
from noon to $ p.m.'

The Sunday opening coincides with
the March 2 grand opening of Abraham
and Straus; A&S joins B. Altman and'
Co., Bloomingdale's and Bon wit Teller
as the fourth major store to take up
residence in the mall.

Charles Brcihof, center- manager,
said. "We are opening the mall on Sun-
days for the convenience of our
customers.. We are sure that many of
them will find Sunday afternoon shopp-
ing fits their busy schedules very well."

The multi-level mall, with its promi-
nenl.major stores and steadily.growing.
number of specialty shops, is open from
II) a.m. until 9:30 p.m.. Monday through
Friday and from 10:00-a.m. until 5:30
p.m. on Saturday.

Weequahic '40 class
plans 40th reunion
""WeequahicTUgh School's January
1940 class will hold its 4ofJi reunion at
the Governor Morris Inn, Morristown,
at noon Sunday, May 3.

Class members interested In atten-
ding may contact. Harold "Pat"
Melinek, 255 Nesbit Terr., Irvington,
07111, or Bob Kay, 350 Millbum Ave.,
Millbum, 07041. . .
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White
Storm Windows

$0095
t J Each

"MR. BIN'}
says...

LET'S TALK
ABOUT
KITCHEN CURTAINS _ .
Now that l i a <ub|eet ol which Th« Curtain
Bin a. Bath Shop I I very knowle<Jo«»We.
We carry 37 d l l l i r tn l t l y l w In
lenothi...valar,eel. iwaof and canopy'-
Each ilyle. cornel In 3 to I I colon and w«
h«v«. In Hock. every ilylt, i l u and colorl
Canwenolb»proud> • • •
W i have curlalnl lor tingle window*, double
windows, thorl window* and long window*.
Every lebrlc I I aaiy care, no Iron Dacrorr
batlite, nlnon, Kodel or Avrll.
Th« groalMl t»p»rlance you could have
would fce to coma In to tha Curtain .Bin &
Bath.Shopand |i»t. lookupl Thar*Vou will
u e every ttyla In every color on display a l II
IK your ov>n home. Of couru, a lu'rthaHook
will reveal a store chock full ol beautiful Spr-
ing merchandlie. And r.emember;..our per:
tonal service coi.lt.vou nothing entral

"MSI. BIN"

Curtain. Sik
'lO36S'tuyveiant"Ave.

UNION 686-5015

GUIDING LIGHTS—Lighlguido cablos, one. ol the key communications,
technologies ol tomorrow, arc composed ol ultrapuro strands ol glass such as
these.

less expensive to nffw new information
services for businesses and a vFide ar-

ray of special calling features
residence customers.

Governor answers questions about water
By Gov. Brendon Byrne

Q. ,In_my most recent water, bill, a
surcharge lias been added. I called the
water company and was told.that the
charge was made because I used to
much water. Is the water company cor-
rect? .

A. If you used more than 50 gallons
per day per person in your household,
your water company is correct. Water
use in your community is restricted by
executive orders which declared it and
201 other communities in New Jersey to
be subject to mandatory water ration-
ing. By executive order. I have directed
water companies, including yours, to
levy surcharges for customers using
excess amounts.

Q. If I sec someone violating the out-
door ban on water use, who can I report
it to?

A.You may report violations to your
...local police department. If you are not
satisfied with the local police's
response, you should call the State
Police barracks closest to your home.
Persons found guilty of violating the
outdoor use ban are subject to a max-
imum fine of $V75 or one year in jail.

Q. Our house is served by a private
well on our property. Am I subject to
the WBter restrictions, or can I use as
much as I want? _

A. Technically, you are, covered by
the restrictions, as we all are in a state
of water emergency. Because private
wells aren't metered, you .alone have*
control over howinuch is used inside
your home. However, you must comply
with the outdoor water use ban pr face a
penalty. Persons owning private wells

MAGNAVOX
19" Col*

T.V.'s

Hotel T.V.S
Just Off Lease

Fully Guaranteed
19" RCA

$49.
BlKkt White
PwUblt T.V.I

PRFFTU QTANn $24.95 Value

8
M

f

19" Color T.V.'s •

:AXLIOO
'299.

GE or RCA

in restricted areas a re reminded that
water supplies arc periously scarce in
those areas, and there is no guarantee
that the groud water sources feeding
private wells will continue lo supply the
needs of their owners:

Q. I have heard talk about flow
restrictors as a way to save water.
What is a flow restrtctor, how much
does it cost, and how is it installed?

A. Despi te t h e i r somewha t
sophisticated name, .flow restrictors
are nothing more than washers which •
reduce the size of the hole through
which wale can pass. They may be ob-
tained for a nominal price wherever
plumbing supplies are sold. If you can
change a washer on your faucets and
shower heads when they leak, you can
install a flow restricter. If you need
more information about flow restric-
tors, call the Water Emergency
Hotline, (G00I 292-3753 between 9 a.m.
and 4 p.m., Monday through Friday.- ,

Q. wow much rain is needed for the
drought to be over?

A. As of early February, we estimate
that between 25 and 30 inches of rain
are needed: for water rationing and nori;
essential use bans to'end.

Q, I have some ideas that I think
would help a lot of people save a lot of L

water. How can I let others know about
them?

-A. All ideas are welcome, and no sug-
gestion is too small. If you have any

. water saving tips, please send them to
attention of the Water Emergoncy Task •
Force, P.O. Box CN-029, Trenton, N.J.
08825. If you need suggestions on how to
reduce your consumption of water, call

Christian unit
breakfast set

The Christian Business
Men's Committee of Cen-
tral New Jersey will hold
its monthly breakfast
Saturday at 8 a.m. at
Perkins' Pancake House,
Route 22 Eastbouml,
North Plainfield.
.John Fitzgerald, center

manager for United
Parcel Service, will be the

Ihe Water Emergency Hotline, (609)
292-3753 between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

(). You people down in Trenton are
asking us to use only 50 gallons of water
a day per person. ( don't believe is is
possible to do Ibis. How can we use such
a small amount of water? I don't think
it's a fair or realistic quota to impose on
us.

A". With «.minimum of effort, you can

Students'offer
cut rate tickets

Ringling Bros, and Bar- Flying Farfans and The
nuni& Bailey Circus is of-Fiyjiig' Vazquez; the
ferine special discount highwire heroics of the
lickets for school groups Carrillo Brothers; the
during ils nine-week animal antics of Wally
engagement at Madison-Naghtin's bears, Mickey
Square Gajden April I Anlalek's chimps, Miss
through May 31. Anna's Wolfhounds and

Specially-priced reserv- Eric Braun's dogs;
cd seat lickets will cost veteran funster Lou
rrom $2.25 to $4.00 each, Jacobs ' and the ' other
more than' M percent off members of Clown Alley,
the' regular price. They . • •
arc available for groups of
25. or more for die, 10:30
a.m. performances "on
Thursday. April 2; Friday
April 3; Tuesday, April 7;
Thursday. April 9; Tues-
day. April' 14; Thursday,
April 16, Thursday, April
30; ' Tuesday, May 5;
Thursday. .May TV Tues-

usc less than 50 gallons of water each
day. If you shower once a day for three
minutes, you should use no more than
nine gallons of water, provided you
have adjusted shower controls to pro-
vide for low flow, or installed a flow
restrictor or low-flow shower head. If
you flush your toilet no more than three
iimes a day, you use 15 gallons. If you
limit your. personal hygiene to three
minute's with the water running, you
use another rli.ne gallons.

OUR OMEGA QUARTZ
COLLECTION INCLUDES

THE PERFECT GIFT
FOR HIM!

Man'i buulllul,
I0K yellow gold-
lilled Ouerti, ad-
ulteble bracelet

and m i n e r a l
crystal.

$495

WE BUVOlDGOtD I DIAMONDS

'81 budget calls for
tax hike of 5 cents

It.v DAVID KltKVV'SON
' Springfield Township's IDHI budget
was formally introduced In Ihi- public at
Tuesday night's TnwnshipCnmmilloo
moeling.

The $4.9 million budget in upprnx-
• Imalcly $:)"5,mio higher than the $4.(1

million for WHO.' .
The public will be uhle comment on

Ihe budget al u final public hearing,
April 14. . "

The ntlliHf rould prompt' rhiin|»m--in
llnilnidM'i-l nl llu

the vacant property was destroyed In a
gas explosion,'Dec. 29.

Cicri explained that Autenreith is
rebuilding on his property and needs
the -additional land to make his new
home conform to new standards.

Cierl also said that the township Is
proceeding with plans to open the
municipal pool In June. .

"Were very optimistic on the ripening
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PerttbU $159.
—-Andre Electronics-r-

1064 Springfield Aw., InringtM 375-7028
Of»n Mon.-Ihun 10-6, Fri. 10-8, Sat. 10-5
155 Rt 22 Springfield 376-5344

(Rear 01 Federated Electronics) Open Mon.-Fri. 9-5, Stt.9-1
Vbi t Mtttv Card Acc*vt*d

day, May 12; Thursday,
May 14; Tuesday, May 19;
Thursday, • May 21 arid
Thursday, May 211.

One chaperone for every
fifth student will be admit-
ted at the special discount
price.

Tickets and information
may be obtained by call-
ing (212) 563-8080 of by r

writing to Director, of
Group Sales, Madison
Square "Garden, 4 Penn-
sylvania Plaza, New York,
N.Y., ioom. .__

V &E
VACUUM

Cleaner City
Salos & Sorvlce

All Makes a Models
UlVSprlngliold Avo:

Irvington

373-5441

vited to attend the The Ulth edition of the
breakfast. circus will highlight

animal trainer Gunther
who

THURSDAY
DEADLINE

All Items'other than spot
news should be In our of-
fice by 4 p.m. Thursday.

Gebel-Williams, who in-
troduces the first perform-
ing giraffe in more than 40
years to the circus this
season; Dolly Jacobs on
the Roman rings; the
trapeze expertise of. Tlic'

CUSTOM COLOR

edding
Photography
at an unbeatable sale price f
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET:

All tor only

'299PUBLICITY
ENOAOEMBNT PHOTOS syappcMmenf

o n * . • '

LorstanJhomas Studios
UNION: 1051 Stuyveunl Ave. • 686-5600

LINDEN: 411 North Wood Aw. •*86-0983 .
(Open Tu«'.Vhru Sat. 9:30 toS:30- Clowd Mondays)

EVERYONE USES THE BATHROOM...
SO MAKE IT A NICE PLACE TO BE

It'* eaiy wild en exciting new promt from.Per-
ma Cerem. H w ykur link, tub em) well Illei can
be completely murlaced wllh • nalentetl lyn-
tlietle parceleln WITHOUT Ike COST or Ihe
MESS OF HBPL*CINO. Permi Cerem reiur.
laclimllt * • • . . . "
• UiiuNMIoMky guaranteed (I year) •
• Available In an unlimited variety al dearaior
caltn. . .
• NOT I M W K eeaxy. Durable SYNTHETIC
PORCKLAIN.NyMrllMwIHi normal U M .

"•All ward d«M In y « r name In Iwrthiirrar

riPt> By J ftJ Ptrma Ceram
^ RMAHEEtSTIMint

,«ll(u(VTlMt 7M««Wt« 499-9321

vm
HJ0YTHESMnHG5l

BWUnON DKATKMU
PRICES IN EFFECTTHURS.,
MARCH 5 THRU SAT., MARCH
While Supplies Lastl .,Hiram Walker

BOpr.oof
1.75 liter

Budweiser
12-oz. cans 7.40

CASE

12.57
CASE

Beck's Light
1201. tabort.

Ingltnook <
NsvalleChablis15111"

Call 273-3330

Cocktails For Two

4.03

CenliolW
luaygniy
' Training
"WJlTTfir

Canadian Club 7 4 2

750 rnl

7.69

Chivas Regal 750mi 1 2 * 2 8
Clan

MicGregor - J I B *

lncai»ollvl>o«r«ptilc«lVr<ir, lejil minimum pcevalli

LAST CALL FOR SNOWFALL
_FUN—Lilt Thuridiy'i lurprrit* ac-

cumulation flive inow-lovin * last
chance for building inowmtn and |uit
plain fun. Abovt l»lt, plan* Nirdon*,
14, of Briar Hills Circle), glv«i mow-
covtred Cairn terrier Bonnli a htlplng
hand over tome of the mdre than nine
Inchei that blanketed the area. Below
left, the Ravlv brothers en|oy what
could be their last snowman ol the
season on the front lawn ol their Briar
Hills Circle-home. Adam, 4Vi, and con-
struction partner Shaun, 2, seem to be
en|oylng their work, '

(Photos By Patricia Googheoan)

DiR'hreiv. rownsshijr- clerk; said • last
woi'k, .

Bceuusi' Ihe budiiol stayed within Ihe
miilo-mimdati'il -S percent cap. Ihe
municipal tax rule will, climb five
points, reflecting In un additional $25 on
a home c.sscsNi'd til $,')(),IKMI, according
to Mayor Willium fieri.

"We only represent 22 percent of the
total hudgi'l for Springfield." Cieri

The Springfield Hoard of Edgcutiftn,
Union County Regional Board of
Education iim'l .Union County budgets

1 Up the remaining 7H percent, ac-

cording lo Cieri. • ••
Only Ihe Regional Board of Educa-

tion has had a public-hearing on its
budget,' with adoption delayed, until
Tuesday night. . .

In other business, the committee
voted to suspend for 24 days the liquor

. license of Mill Spring Liquors" of
M.illburn Avenue, Springfield.

Mill Springs Liquors and its owner,
Jim Walker of Bridgewater Township, of the pool, and if any pool/llfqpen In the

i; riled by the Alcnholjc-aovcrage—state, Sprlngfleld'a-wlll be U'UBII tuu,"'
jmisiiiori (AUCi-fpr-.four-violatlons .-Cierisaid." ^-jT.":,; • ' •

of selling'alcoholic'. lieveragoH to per-' Township Conimltte'eiTiBn' William
sons under the legal age. Ruocco said a state task force meeting

With the committee's nrdor (if '
.suspension, Mill Spring Liquors must
close by Monday.

Walker's attorney,' Richard Thlealo,
did not contest the charges, but said his
client was not on the premises at the
lime of the Incidents.

In other matters, the committee ac-
cepted u $5,000 bid from Bruce
Aulenrelth of Marion Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, for lh« purchase of township
property at r>5 Marion Avenue.

Autenrelth's home, which is-next to

has been scheduled for next Thursday
to discuss new guidelines governing
municipal swimming pools.

Under Gov. Brendan T. Byrne's
water rationing order, municipal pools
aro prohibited from using any water to
fill them.

Recommendations dealing with
water for filling municipal swimming
pools are now being submitted to Paul
Arbesmah, deputy commissioner of the
Department of Environmental Protec-
tion. .

Bod rd wi 11 i nt rod uce
school budget Monday

Springfield Rotary Club plans
to 'roast' Rev. Bruce W, Evans

COED

SCUBA
CLASSES

Starts Monday
at Ihe

SUMMIT
YMCA

The Springfield Rotary Club will hold
its third annual 'roast' dinner and
dance April 2, honoring tho Rou^B,
W, Evans, pastor .of the First
Presbyterian Church, Springfield, a
longtime resident of Springfield. '.

The event will be held at the Short
Hills Caterers, Morris Turnpike, Short
Hills. . .

Evans, whose Naval Seabee •' unit
received a presidential citation, has
been.honored as an outstanding Spr-
ingfield citizen by numerous religious
and civic organizations.

Evans is in his 35th as pastor of the
Presbyerian Church.

He served in the 18th Naval Con-
struction Battalion and was overseas
for much of the war.

Evans was chaplain nt the U.S. Navy
Air Station in Corpus Christi, Texas.

Evans is chaplain of the Springfield
Fire Volunteer Fire Department;
Founder of Springfield Annual
Thangsgiving Service; Original
Covenor of Springfield Clergy Associa-
tion; original member Springfield
Juvenile Conference Committee ap-
pointed by the Union County Domestic
Relations Court; one of the founders of
Overlook Hospital Summit's Chaplain

Afjer
lOYn..

A Older

hospital board of trustees, and member
of tho mayor's Human Relation's Co'm-
mitee. '•' ' .

Evans grew up in Pennsylvania and
is a graduate of Ebcnsburg-Cambria
High School, where he was a member of

THE UEV. BRUCE W. EVANS
the football team, championship
debating team, National Honor Society
and was class president. He received
degrees from Washington and Jeffer-
son College, Washington, Pa.,
Princeton Theological Seminary, and
continued graduate education at Drew
Si ell-ao'Oxford, SooUandGeminar-yroo-
arid Rome. ,•• '

Evans was the recipient of iin
honorary "degree in divinity from
Bloomfleld College.

Proceeds from contributions to the
Roatry Club for six. 'scholarships,

awarded annually to graduates of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,

''—SpringWenJ-," l4Mrtu*yfcaff"in>'tH(&--s<
'roast ' Thelma Sa'ndirieidr .was the

. guest. In the first Arthur Buohrcr. Spr-
ingfield Township clerk, was the guest.
. Last year's contributions totaled ap-

proximately $2,500. "We hope con-
tributions will be more this year ,"
Leonard Zucker, Rotary president and
master of ceremonies for the event,
said, . . • ' • _

Zucker -has been master of
ceremonies for the 'roast' since 1979.

"Each year we honor someone from
the community and he or she is

. 'roasted' by members of the Rotary
Club, with previous guests on the dais

% doing the 'roasting,'" Zucker said.
.Persons interesting in contributing to

the scholarship fund may do so by
donating to tho Rofary Club Scholar-
ship or purchasing ads in the Program'
Ad Journal, the official program for the
dinner. : . .
• "Through its years of existence, the
Rotary has awarded scholarships as
well as a number of tuition loans made
available through its college loan pro-
gram. .

Anyone desiring to attend the dinner
should eunUii't Ztrokor'bycnllftiB

The tentative $4.2 millioji Springfield
Board of Education budget for the 1981-
.82 school year will be introduced to the
public Monday at 8 p.m. in the Ray-
mond Chisholm School.

The budget represents a 7.S percent
increase over the 1980-81 school year.

The budget would raise the local tax
rate approximately \5>j points, adding
$79 on a home assessed at $50,000.

The breakdown includes three points
for. the debt service, 5.6 points for
capital outlay and seven points for cur-
rent expense, according'to Dr. Fred
Baruchln, superintendent of schools.

IncludwLin the budget Is a.'total of
"teOWMbnn. capita) expenditures, Sind'
$175,000 for replacement of. windows

and repair to the 80-year-old James
Caldwell School.

The breakdown or capital'expen-
ditures also includes appropriations of
$6,000 for new lighting to the Florence
Gaudineer School; $9,000 for fulfilling
the legal requirement for accommoda-
tions for the. handicapped, arid $10,000
for new playground equipment.

The current expense portion is $4
million.

Current expense is made up of
teacher and administrator salaries and
the cost of running Springfield's four
elementary schools. • '. •""*

.-•The local school (ax rateltH9W) .was
$3.12 per $100 per assessed valuation,

making the 1981 rate approximately
$3.27. •" .

The budget's increase of 7.5 percent
over the 1980 rate would mean a tax-
payer who owns a home assessed at
$50,000 is paying $64 more than he did
last yeaivThe local tax rate increased
by only three points in 1980.

The township will lose $205,000 in
state minimum aid if the legislature
fails to transfer funds from other state
programs to restore the $64 million cut
from the Department of Education's
portion of the state'budget.

"If they 6ut us out of the $205,000, It
•-wllljje^another 5.8 points more to the
' local tax rate," Dr. Baruchin said.

Committee to wait for study
before ruling on sewer project

With time running out on a state
grant that would fund half the total cost
of building a proposed water retention
basin that would cure flooding of Moun-
tainside and Springfield streets, the
governing bodies of both communities
met Monday night in Springfield to
discuss how much money each com-
munity will have to pay foe the project.

Reluctant to make a commitment for
the project, known as the Charles Street
sewer project, Springfield officials are
not as anxious to appropriate money as
Mountainside officials arc.

"We wouldn't enter an agreement on
a 50-50 basis with Mountainside because
I don't recollect flooding conditions on
that side of town," Mayor William Cieri
said.

The governing bodies expect to make
a decision in a month.

The state_grant will no longer apply
when a new^overnor is inaugurated.

Mountainside officials said Monday
night money has been allocated in the
1981 budget for the project. .

Mountainside officials estimate the
cost for the project at $125,000 for each
community, if the costs are shored on a
equal basis.

According to Jeske's report, 13
houses in Springfield and six houses in
Mountainside, in addition to two Moun-
tainside factories, have reported flood
conditions in the atens of Charles Street
and Briar Hill Roadr -. • •

The floods become- severe when

7788 or 379-7861.-
. The cost for the affair is $27.50 per

person. •
According to. Zucker, the cost of the

dinner isn't part of the contributions
collected for the scholarships.

Thi' project'Has-Uccn
sion since 1968, according to Richard
Jeske, consulting engineer for the pro-
ject.

Springfield officials decided Monday
to await a study by Jeske on whether
the project is worth the cost;

nuOTuTSCus- ruiiou rrom a major biorm. HKe n
Aug. 3, 1973, or Aug. 28, 1971, s îll over
onto the property and basements are
flooded out. according to Jeske.'

According to Jeske, the present 72'
inch plastic pipe isn't large enough to
handle heavy storms. . ' '

Cicri explained that only recently has
the state grant been made available.

"Lets.not throw away $500,000 the
state is willing to give us. We're
neighbors," Mayor Thomas Ricciardi
of Mountainside said.

The remaining 25 percent of con:

struction costs will be paid for by Union
County, according to Jeske.

According to Jeske, the two com-
munities will have to--pay for the pur-
chase of a right of way for the basin and
legal and engineering costs.

The project was voted down in 1978 by
the .members of the Springfield
Township Committee, according to
Township Committeeman William
Ruocco.

c'lon explained that only one resident
complained of the. flooding conditions
during discussions three years ago on
theproject. ,,., • .

Mountainside Councilman Robert
Viglianti said it is preventive medicine
for the basin to be built.

. «•_«

Kalem family enjoying very successful 1981
By DAVID KREWSON

From an actress to a professional
country rock singer to a photographer,.

-the five-member Kalem family of Hen-
shaw Avenue, Springfield,. Santa
Monica, Calif,, and Scarsdalo, N.Y., Is

ollhe
SCOTCH :_•
PLAINS Y M C A

Tu««day ' „ I
Mar. 17,1981 S

wwUnary famllyr
Extraordlnary seems best to describe

how well Daniel and Sue Kalem's throe
' daughters^Tonl, Rachel and Allyson,
aredomslnioei.

Tonl, the actress, was the star of
• "Run, Don't Walk," an ABC television

Afternoon Special, shown nationally
March 4 and stars with Goldle.Hawn In
"Private Benjamin," a movie In which
her character, Private Glanelll, locks
Hawn't character, Private Benjamin,
intheface. . • „• '.

Ton! became~lfflawir~t6 daytime

y her own compositions in-
cluding, "Love Is Still," a song her
parents think Is the best she has done. '

Allyson, the photographer and
mother of three, Isn't In show business,
but Is raising three small children, Mat-
-Uiew, 5'A, Jrnintfm

h Ph

. "She played Helen Roller In "The
-Miracle Worker" her high school play,"
Kalem said.

Toni Is a graduate1 of Sara' Lawrence
College, •Bronxville, N.Y., and accor-
ding toMrsJCalenyookwrlousdrama

THE
SKIN DIVING
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1659 HWY27
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FREE
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Route 22 & Mountain Ave.
Springfield, N.J. 379-4992
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television viewer* a* the character1

Angle Perrlnl In NBC's "AnbtHer
World," a role the treated and played
for I M yean, before moving to
HoUywoodforafllm«areer, • •

She mlso has had featured part* In
"Kojak," "Police Woman," 'rSUr«ky
and Hutch!" and "Ban^U," according
to,Mr«,Kaem,. • - .',; •, "•••"•

Riehel, the slngeri performs for til'
. dlencei In night clubs In and around the
Lot Angelas area, and hu written

, , TMrr«na Hebecca, 5-
months. Photography is her hobby,

"It is always a feast or a famine,"
Mrs, Kalem quoted Tonl as saying
regarding Tonl's temporary slatus-of
being between parts.

"It Is a very uncertain life,", Mrs.
Kalem said. . „.•. ;

According to Kaleni, Toni's'hpunjin
the set ar̂ i Very long, andlt Is hard
physical work. •

Toni has just completed her third and
fourth motion pictures, "Love," a
movie written, dir«cUd*nd starrlngall
women• and. ''PatwUty,'' a movle-ln

courses in New York City and appeared
In some off-broadway plays, before
Joining the cast of "Another World."

"She has an agent and manager, and
Is becoming more and more well-known,
to producers and directors in
Hollywood and that Is the name of the
game," Mrs. Kalim said.

Rachel got her start In Phoenix, with
the group, "Valley Fever," a group
Mrs, Kalem said was ohce voted by a
local radio station as the.top country-
rode gtiupJnPhoenJXLr . . .

interested

Rachel-went to Tucson, Ariz., during
one summer and never came home. ,

Allyson, the oldest daughter wont to
George1 Washington University in
Washington, D.C., and studied to be a
psychiatric social worker. •

Daniel Kalem, the father, Is a 25-year
veteran of the Springfield First Aid
Squad and is currently vice president.
He has been president six times, last
serving in 1980.

He also Is president of the first aid
council at Overlook Hospital, Summit,
which represents 13 first aid squads for
Overlook,' ;

Kalem is a instructor In first aid and
teaches the Cardio Pulmonary
Resuscitation method.

in mnmham nf tho flral nlrt i

which she co-stars with Burt Reynolds.
Both movies will be released In the

fall, according to tow. KaUrn.
~ Her , first picture was "The
Wanderers," a film about street gangs

d g t h d i g th 1BBU

singing, She also played the piano and
electric piano and-always loved
music." Mrs. Kalem said.

"Rachel, our youngest daughter li
. . the most adventuroua of the three.

;«nd young tou«h» during the 1BB01U Afle»*gr«{h«Uoh from high Ichool, ihe
All thrie giri« are graduatei of Uv«dml*raelforay«arandworlfcd6n

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, an agricultural aattlwnaflt called a Klb-
S p r l n g f l e l d , • • ••"••: •;, ••.-•• .•.'•'. "

"Tonl lwamelntere»t«ditt acting at
u, white attending a lumraer dnnp,lu-
Mm, Kalem aald. ' "~

u ^ . * t a ; « W ( ^ t t l d J v , , , :
Rachel returned home after her one-

yearta Unelandanrolltdu a student
at Klrklaad College, Clinton, N,Y.

out to try to save lives/1'he said.
He also is president of his own In?

surance agency.
His wife Is a registered nurse and

worked part time at Overlook (1994-76)
and currently helps her husband
In his Insurance business.

She also work* for the Springfield
blood bank and is in charge of the blood-
mobUe, a mobile vehicle that makes
several visits to Springfield each year
for donations of blood,

Sr

NO OHOINAny P*MILY-Tonl Kalehu l««. «Nd h«r sltttr, Rachel, shawn h*r*
with their mother', Sue, are doing txtraord.lMry thlhgt with their lives In 1M1.
Tonl wts t t tn on natlwwl t*l«vlil«A last week as the star •» an ABC AfttrnMn
Iptclal calltd. "Run, Don't Walk." Raehtl Is iMd slno«r tar * country-rock group
I r t L o i A n g t l t i . • • • • . • • • . ' • . . ' • ' . . ; ,•. " • • • "

' • *
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Your Library

icator studied
Fdlliiwinu uro the reviews of Ihi'

rtTohlly received Ixwiks :il I he Spr-
iimliclii I'uhlic l.iliriiry.

By I1OSK l>.SIMON .
AS lACKI'TION'AI. Ml'MAMTAIllAN

" " • i k « i i i

GOLF TALK—WOR radio personality John Gambling bright) poses in his studio
with Harold Wildman, yicc president ol labor and public relations for Clara
Maass Memorial Hospital, Belleville. The two met to discuss plans lor the Clara
Maass Golf Classic, which wilHalnrplactrirrMay-aHhio-Baltusrol-Golf-Club in
Springfield. Gambling will be the eclobrity chairman of the event. (Van Photo)

WOR's Gambling
to play at Baltusrol

_.:hM > r ;
Tlii' hiciRraphers of Mr. Eli/alx'ih

Kuhlcr Koss considers lu-r l» IK1 "a
lii'iiins > ;is ii 'physitan and com-
muiiii'alm1." ami a "unique porson, a
unman of profound compassion, t'xeep-
liumil nuira|>c nnd uVlerminatinn."
Allhnuoli many nl her convictions wrty
uiiiiavptanhli' to (Sill, she has remitin;
cil fin- hint an "incredihly complex
characlrr anil a unman of fascinating
niyslery." , .

A lirsl-hnin triplet i(!r2lii in Zurich.
Swil/prland.-shc was recii|>nizeil early
as a bright child and an individualist
Her desire lo l>c a physician. In help the
siillcrinu. was topmost in her mind, Si)
her lalher's decision In lake her into his
business me! will) annry disnppninl-
iiu'iil anil licr determination In make
IHT own way. Al 17 she was a hospital
•l.'ili nssislaiit. She joined the' Interim-
tional Voluntary Service for Rejice.
iSVPSi lakinu linfe Oul. while a
medical sludenl. lii work in France.
Belgium and Poland Tor the SVPS.
Before returning In complete lier prc-

hundreds of questions that women ask
iiboul Ihe business world. The art of in-"
terviewing. learning when to leave a
job. miwnjiighting, starting ynur own
business. ln)vcling-alone-tn strange
cilies. composing rcsums. writing
businesslei Vers, arel'ovcrwi.

•TargetinglheTop-by Nancy Lee.
A corporation executive and teacher

who conducls seminars cm career
strategy and management describes'
how to "target: the lop." The sugges-
tions she gathered from interviewing

several hundred successful women
"should help those who are planning a

business career. They discussed pro-
~hleriis they encountered on the way up

the corporation judder, and Ihe solution
•In their difficulties, all of which are in-

tended "lii guide the enterprising
woman.' •• • •

KKCKNT NON-Uff ION AIIIIITIOS'S
•The Courage lo Grieve-by Judy

Talclhaum.
The a u l h o r - a G e s t a l t

therapisl— recognizes three stages of
grief: -shock or numbness, suffering
and disorganization (the longest-und
most crucial stagei. and a "period of
reorganization. She gives excellent ad-
vice for coping with the immediate ex-
pcrience_of deajb. or understanding Ihe.

WOLF-POG •
"I jBka." by Ronald Rood.

He needed a wolf to supplement his
appearance and- lecture at a conven-
tion: to help advertise the book to be
written about wolves I the animals
nobody lovesi, to helppeople lo get to
know and like them. What Rood-a
naturalist—eventually acquired was a
dog (ono-quarterwolfi.

Then came the attempts to
domesticate Laska on the Rood's
hundred-acre Vermont farm.. We are
told about the house-breaking pro-
cedures,' the building of the. fencea-ih"
outdoor area arid Laska's special
house, how she was prevented from
crossing the bridge, and how she ad-
justed to the changes. The toughest pro- '
blem was Laska's reaction to people
and their mostly, prejudical attitude to
her.

Rood describes Laska's maturity, her
eager suitors and-the decision to have

her spayed. He also analyses the
behavior of dogs as opposed u> ttiat of
wolves, and explains Laska's behavior
as now dog-like, now wolNlike. He ad-
mits that occasionally, as she grows
older, Laska becomes wilder, but main-
tains her intense loyalty, stamina and
intelligence. School children enjoy
Rood's talks (with Laska assisting) and
rarely believe that she Is part wolf (she
is so gcnHe) until they hear her howl.

"A Winning Combination," By Dr.
Julie Anthony and Vick Bollettieri;

Primarily, this is a guide for parents
interested in developing the tennis "
talents or their children. Although there
arc pycholpgical complexities and pit-
falls,, these are pinpointed, and tips for ''
achieving cxellence (through wise com-
petition and guidance) are discussed.
Special attention is given to coachlngT"
practice (drills), sportsmanship, and
tournaments.

Sign-ups under way
for Y soccer league

Ualtusrol Goll l lub win no Inosne nl personality. Hosting Hit- • lainnus • university exams. Shclicld steadfast!!)
the Clara Maass (Jolf (Tlassic. the hrsl
ever of it's" kind'to be hosted by fhe
hospital.nn.MayTinSpringfielH. •
. WOR radio personality , John A.

Gambling will he .Ihe celebrity chair-
man for the event.:

Clara Maass Memorial Hospital of-
ficials met with Gambling at. the sta-
tion's New York studio to discuss plans

1 fo"r thp Classic. Gambling will greet all
of the day's participants and play in the
tournament itself

A metropolitan area vnted.Gambling
the title of "New York's Favorite Radio

'Rambling with Gambling show, he
wakes up the area's largesl morning
radio audience by supplying vital infor-
mation, music and "just plain talk '
..Following in the footsteps of ,his
father. John B., who hosted the early
morning "Rambling with Gambling"
for its first 33 years. John A. grew up in
WOR's studios, making his on-air debul
al Ihe age of four,

More information aboul Ihe Clara
Maass Golf Classic can be obtained by
calling the Fund Development Office at
751-1000, extension B18.

ID, season cards on sale
at county golf courses

Identification and Season cards are
• now on sale at the Union. County

Department of Parks nnd Recreation's
three golf courses, while Ihe two pitch
and putl courses are scheduled to begin
their 1981 season on Saturday.

County residents can purchase these
cards at 18-hole Ash Brook on Raritan
Road in Scotch Plains, Oak Ridgeon
Oak Ridge Road in Clark, and al 27-hole
Galloping Hill on Galloping Hill Rood in
Union.

Identification cards allow golfers to
play at each course, and season cards
entitle them to discount green fees.
Winter rates, initiated last December,
are no longer in effect.

Ash Brook and Galloping Hill also
feature nine-hole , pitch and putt

courses, which are tentatively slated lo
open on March 14.. Although they wore
open during ihe winter, pplrons had to-
play out of the main clubhouses and br-̂
ing their own.equipment. Aftor the an-'
nounced dale, golfers can play out of
Ihe pitch and putl houses and rent
equipment. Hours are 9a.m. until dark.

Further details about identification
and season cards and other golf pro-
grams can be obtained by calling Ash
Brook at 756-0414, Galloping Hill at fiflfi-
1558 and Oak Ridge at 574-0139.

Pitch and putt information is
available by calling Ash Brook's and
Galloping Hill's main clubhouse phone.
After opening day, players can call 756-
0550 or 687-1990, respectively..

her goal. "'1 wanl'tosludy life. I want lo
"study Ihe nature of'man.'"

Gill reviews Elizabeth's private and
public life up to 1969: her marriage to
an American medical sludenl. • her
American experiences (work nl Ward's
Island, her- interest in psychiatry, her
own analysis. Ihe birth of her children,
etc i. She lectured on psychiatry
i focussing on the five bnsie stages of
dying patients), wrote a book (On
Death and Dyingi. established the first •
hospice fofHyTfllfchiraren, and founded
h6r won healing center.

WOMEN IN BUSINESS
Guidance for tin1 Working Woman

••The New Entrepreneurs—By Terri
P. and Nona Dawc Topper.

This volume should be an inspiration
to many women who have a marketable
idea which can bloom into a successful
business venture—working from the
home. Forty (out of a hundred! women

. tell their stories, sketching Ihe advan-
tages and disadvantages of their new
enterprises, located In New York,
Oregon, and points in between. Their
occupations are diverse: antiques
dealer, artist, beautician, candymakor,
film distributor, general contractor,
lobbyist, pork producer, printer.
. •Women and Work-by Carole Hyatt.

This is a sourcebook for the woman
on Ihe move. The author tries lo answer

grief of children, and ol' working out.
creatively and optimistically, or losses
and disappointment.

•Pain Erasure—by Bonnie Prudden.
Since she believes thai most pain is

muscular. Ihe Author's system for eras-
ing pain—mynthcrapy—requires no
special training, no special diet, no
medicines. It involves the discovery of
'•trigger, points" (tender, damaged
spots in muscles! and applying pessuro
on them for ahoui five seconds. Prud-
don explains her techniques—using
fingers, knuckles.' elbows—on every
part of the body, from head to foot.
These are supplemented by stretching
exercises, tables; appendices. .

•Mindslorms—by Seymour Papcrt.
Thecompulor has become an integral

fp_art of our lives. The author suggests,
that the computer contributes to "the-
mental processes not only in-

, strumcntally, but in more essential,
conceptual ways, Influencing how peo-
ple think even when they are far remov-
ed from physical contact with a com-
puter. . .

Papcrt believes that computers con
enter the world of education, but in-
stead of the computer's programming
Ihe child, he'proposes that the child pro-
gram the computer. He illustrates how
we ought to teach math and science to'
children—a creative b'ul complicated
and expensive procedure;

Kegislration is under way IQT the liUTT
; Spring YouthSoicer Associalional the
Summit YMCA. 07 Maple St! Summit.

The soccer league is open to students
from kindergarten to the' seventh
grade,,>with the league beginning
March 29. • • ' . . .

The seven-league association is divid-
ed into Bantam for Kindergarten boys
and girls; United for boys and girls in
the first grades; National for boys and
girls in the second grade; American for
boys and girls in the third and fourth
grades; Premier for boys and girls In
the fith, sixth and seventh grades; In-
ternational for girls in the third and
fourth grades, and Elite Tor girls in the
fifth, sixth and seventh grades.

•The association is entering its ninth
season and is the largest YMCA soccer
league in the Middle Atlantic Region,
according to Diana MUehsam. publicity
director for the Y.

The Y has openings for people to train
as fitness Instructors in its Way to
Fitness program weekday afternoons
and evenings. Anyone interested should
call Ron Coleman at 273-3330:

The Summit YWCA, 79 Maple St., has
announced that registrations are being
Accepted for'elght-wcek courses in a
variety of indoor activities that begin
Monday. -

courses lor girlsTire gymnastics;
tumbling-and apparatus, dance; ballet,
creative movcmcnUap modern and
jazz, and swimming, 'diving and syn-
chronized swimming.

' Programs for adults include swimm-
ing, both recreational and in-
structional; gymnastics, which in-
cludes work on the gymnastic ap-;
paratus; dance, jazz, modern and tap,
slimnastics, aerobics, yoga, and special
programs .for those with back pro-

• blems, • persons undergoing mastec-
tomy rehabilitation, those trying to in-
crease cardlo-vascular endurance pro-,
grams and person interested in fitness
through weight training.

The annual YWCA Spring
HmJsccleaning Sale will be held April 11

.from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m..
Donations are needed for the sale,

and the Y needs of china, glassware,
Christmas decorations, jewelry and
purses, kitchenware, linens arid toys..

Persons wishing to donate may bring
them to the Y's headquarters now
through April 10. •.

A new approach to exerc'me and body
toning will bo offered at the Y from B:15
to 10:15 p.m. beginning March 19.

The course will cover a variety of
body movements,'-including body.
language, 'motion, relaxation, body

- awareness and image. _

Evaluation unit City directory
to visit Dayton being updated

Podiatrist attends
clinical conference

After 'two years of perparation..
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, will be visited by members
of the Middle States Evaluation com-
mittee, Tuesday through March 19.

The evaluation, which takes place
every 10 years, is a method of giving
accreditation to the high-school.

The evaluation is given by a commit-
tee of 24 teachers and administrators
from schools in New Jersey, New York
and Pennsylvania.
. The evaluation was proceeded by a

year of self-study by Ihe entire faculty.
The year of self-study was spent

preparing materials to be used as a
basis for evaluation by the committee.

The materials consist of every phase
of school life from the physical condi-
tion of the high school to educational
programs. • .

The committee will observe the en-
tire phase of the school program and
issue a report on it findings. ",

m. . ii l * . .
1 I1C UI1USUU1 1*1

Census takers are contacting Spr-
ingfield residents to oBttfin current in-
formation for the next Summit City
Directory, which will include Spr-
ingfield. . I . • ,

the survey workers will be contac-
ting persons by telephone or by going,
door-to-door. '

Residents will be%u<ed to provide
. both the husband and wife's names and

occupations, whether or not they own
their home, and to provide address,
tclcphbne number and the number of
persons in the family. Persons 18 years
and older will be given a separate
listing. :

Business firms will be asked to pro-
vide the correct business name, ad-

"drcss, telephone number, names of
owners and officers and nature or
classification of business. •• _

Historical society
to meet Sunday

The Springfield Historical Society

A Springfield pndiatrlBl
attended the 85th annual
Clinical Conference of the
Podiatry Society in New
York City. s ' • ' .

Dr. David Plotkin nl-
tended the tour-day
mepting which consisted
of a scries of lectures and

'scientific seminars on the
most recent developments
in fool care.

The conference, made
up of more than 2,000
podiatrists from all over1

the country, featured
discussions on podiatric
surgery, medicine, prac-
tice management and the

treatment ol. umurgvncy
conditions.

U.S. Sen. Alfonso
D'Amato was Ihe featured
speaker and gave his
views on legislation
relating lo the effective
delivery of health care
services in the United
States.

The Podintry Society of
N.Y. is the largesl state
organization of foot
specialists.

The faculty for the con-
fcrcncc included
podiatrists and physicians
from throughout the na-
tion.

67 donate blood
The Springfield blood-

mobile received 67 dona-
tions of blood from per-
sons in its first visit toSpr-.
ihgfield, Feb'. 26.

The First Presbyterian
• Church of Springfield was

host for the one-dny visit.
Piflhl fhnrt»h .memhprc

ingfield, and Goy. Liv-
ingston Regional High
School; Berkeley Heights,
19; Springfield municipal
employees and Springfield
Lion's Club, one each.

Volunteers who helped
in the bloodmobile's vist

ALBUMS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

! 379-7666

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE
irtt|» em IIHI»ch»r««r. Ii tlu iww. hunt M tfir. ipd Mn.
WrinMlteni (wrnirly srcifrtrNtwrjtwV. JunM ~

win inecraunuay ui z p.m. in ine.^aran
Bailey Recreation Center. President
Madeline Lancaster will preside.

The program of the day will be. a
benefit auction. Members and guests
have been asked to bring "new or old,
or used or unused" ariieles. "A person
may bring a white elephant or an item
for which he or she wou|d have no
future-use," according io. Howard
Wiseman, program chairman.

Refreshments will be served by
Virginia Moore and the members of the
hospitality committee. • , ••

Parents unit
set to meet

rthan—Bayton-
Regional High School, Spr-
ingfield, Parent, Advisory
Council meeting will bo
held March 26 at the High
School This meeting coin-
cides with "Back to
School" night. . '

This year's Parent Ad-
visory Council's goals are
to Involve more parents in
school activities. As part
of their program they will
be-contacUng-all-parenU -
of THtln 1 BtnrlfrritB nwrl nn-

gave blood, and the other
groups and their donations
were: the joint PTAs of
Springfield, 10 donations;
Temple Sha'arcy Shalom,
Springfield, 12; St. James
Catholic Church, Spr-
ingfield, 14; Temple Beth
Ahm,. Springfield seven;
the administrative staffs
from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Spr-

vere as follows: Peg
Hough, M a r g a r e t
Johnscn, Jean Lessack,
Marcy Walter, Helen Buc-
ci, Ida Caprio, Sclma Roth
and Mildred Bates. Also
working as volunteer
registered nurses were
Dorothy Danziger and
Helen Gunther.

The next visit of the
bloodmobile will be in Oc-
tober at St. James Church.

Ntkwt Miyw and UtMrd M»v«r.
W« wwM IM pluud M cMnlliuta ywr w»l Mlit« MMH
Hirei#* Mr IrlwJIy met. w# vmUk Mnwul urvkt wlHi
• urttwlMil nurktl aulyili. N« tklltMlM t> <*urul

JCAIX 37«-23»0 TODAY

ANNE SYLVESTER'S
REALTY CORNER, REALTOR

couraglng • them to visit
classroom teachers, , .

The Title 1 staff and
council will be available In
the title 1 room to answer
any questions concerning
the program. •

8H0P1.OCA1, i
-AND HAVE! GAS

DO.VOU FEEL OUT OF STEP

WHEN IT COMES TO RELIGION?

Da you hew honeM doubtt?
- ehwlth rutoo?
- r*jM4 Inherent ilnfuliwi? -
- bil lwe In ttw'MUntU! goodiwee

•ndodlfe?

You mtv bt a'UnkirlM'UnlvertellM wWtout knowing Ml

Join in for wonhlp r» celebration -

Th« Untttrltn Church In Summit
W M m i

TIH no. JM

CHOOSE FROM
OVER40 FREE Gl

When You Open or Renew a 6-Month Savings .
Certificate With $10,000 Or More Or Deposit

$5,000 Or More In A New 30-Month Savings Certificate

NQTSHOWNJJ^B^LSOj^MLA^E.EORjOE
NEW "NOW" 5V4% CHECKING ACCOUNTS
AND30-AAONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

WITH AS LITTLE AWITH AS LITTLE AS '1,000:

Regulations prohibit gift fllvlno for transfer ol funds already on deposit within, bank. Ollts
_•£• j|mlt«d.toion« per account while supplies last. Qualllylng deposit* must remain In-ttw

account a minimum of 6 months or a charge for the gilt will be made. Federal regulations •
Vequiresubstantlalpanaltlesferearlvwithdrawalsolallsavlngseertiflcates, ' • ,

KEIMILWORTH STATE BANK
KEfMILV/ORTH "SPRINGFIELD

BANKING GENTER'

o-c

477 BOULEVARLT 223 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
KENILWORTH, N.J. 07033 .SPRINGFIELD, N.J. 07CJ81

MIMMIR
P.b.l.C

Two women named
to Overlook

SPRINGFIELD (N.J) LEADER-^Thursday, March 12,1981—3

Two women have been named to
' community-oriented posts at Overlook
Hospital, .'Summit, "reaffirming the
hospital's traditional concern for the
communities it-serves-and strengthen-
ing our responsiveness to them." accor-
ding to Thomas J. Foley.'cxeouliye vice
president and administrator. -

Linda Banghart has been mimed
director of community relntionsvu new-
ly created post in the Department of
Public Affairs. Mary Madigan is Ihe
new director of community education in
the Division of Education.
iJangharl was employed with U.S. Sen.
Harrison Williams for II years prior lo
joiningOvcrlook.

During her 10 years in ihe senator's
Washington, D.C.. office. Banghnrt
served as his legislative assistant and
special projects assistant. "For the last
year. Banghart. was employed in
Williams' Newark office ns his assis-
tant for state projects. She served as his
representative to state and local of-
ficials and assisted with mailers involv-
ing the federal government..

A graduate of East Stroudsburg iPa. I
State'College, she has a bachelor of
science degree in health education. She

hospital's responsiveness to Summit as
well as Ihe other vn'mmunilirs in tin1

service area. " . •
"I set- Ihi' aroii of community rela-

tions us playing an imporlunl role in
building Overlook's relationships with
community officials, local service
organiznlins and represMiliilives of
business industry," she kind.

Banghnrl's role ajso will iucludc in-
creased invnlvonu'iit wilh stale
legislators iind stall1 gmwnnienl of-
ficials. . :

Madigan has conipli'li'd courses for
her-doctoral degree in leaching at Cnl-

p-umbia University. She has a master's
'" degrw in psychiatric nursing and com-

munity mental health and earned her
. undergraduate degree in nursing, at

Scion Hall University. She iilso has
earned certification in family therapy
from the Child Guidance Clinic, where
she studied under Dr. Snlvalnrr
Minuchin.

Mndigan has worked" in the fields of
" family and community mental health

and served as a consultant to the
Homemnker Service. PTA.and other
social iiervice groups in Jersey Cily
She was a consultant lo the Cancer Ad

-» a-rofiidont-of-MillbUHii where'r.ho ic juclmont Program, or.lalilir.htBH-

ork.
Banghart will work to increase the

4lie-l6B(lei'-of-n-Giri'6eouHy<>o|v-atwH»—eoi
active In othercommunity .'volunteer and laughlal Passaic Criiirily College's
work. ' . • - Associate Degree Nursing Program.

Madigan is a.member of Ihe New
Jersey Nurses Association and its
Council on Continuing Education Pro-
grams. A resident of Nutley, she is an
exercise enthusiast, particularly swim-
ming and biking.

to educators group ! ; • • ' :

Myrna G. Washerman will be a
keynote, speaker at the Jewish .
Educators Assembly Convention Mon-
day at the Concord Hotel, Kiamesha
Lake,NY. . ' '
' Wasserman, an educational therapist

and learning.consullant in private prac-
in Springfield, is a faculty member

of Setnh Mall University.' School of
Education. Department of.Counselling
and Special Serviu'es. In addition, she .
serves as an educational consultant to
the Solomon Seheeter School in Cran-
ford, and consults with private schools
and hospitals in New Jersey.

Wasserman's morning presentation
is titled "Learning from Hevelop'men-
lal ' Psychology: Co-ordinating
Developmental Milestones and Educa-
tional 'Objectives." At this session
teachers will he encouraged to-and
given .strategies to-become educational
diagnosticians rosponsivt.1 to the needs
nl their students. The ^afternoon
jucetinji. "Motivating the Reluctant
Studcnl In Write," will focus On Wartser-
man's techniques for teaching students
to express themselves. Wasserman is'
Ihe innovator of Write and Sew, a
strategic intervention for teaching

MYRNA G. WASSERMAN
Earlier thi,s week, Wasserman served

as hostess .̂for the Governor's Con-
ference on Recreation for the Han-
dicapped. The conference was coor-
dinated by the New Jersey Commission
on the Handicapped, of which Wasser-

sruuenis lo write creatively and pro- man is a member, and was co- •
lineally, ' • •

Wassefifian •is"curnintly'"c<impjcling
he'rdnetiiral Sadies at Kiilgers Univer-
sit \- . • '

sponsored Dy tne New Jersey Hecrea-.
lion.and Park Association.' "~

Gov Brendan T.'Byrjie was the
keynote speaker.

School
Lunches

MMUNUFIKI.DKl.KMENTARY!trMH)L
PftlDAY: Puza. mixed vc|(eiablni, cheese cubes,

slices of npplc.
MONDAY: OrnrtHe juice, turkey hero with col-

e*1att\(rKhpecrs.%
TUESDAY: Baked maenroni nndclioosi1; green.

peas, prune enkt1-
WEDNESDAY: Oven-fried chicken, potnlo porw,

limn bonns. pint>.ipplc
THURSDAY: Puza. cheese cubes. Ilirci1 Iwan

snlad, applesauce.
FRIDAY: Apple juice, lunn s.ilnd s.incluich with

ipltuce.ornnRe, , • '
DAILY: Assarted milk, pejimil liulter and jelly

sandwich.

Fl.OHKNCK GAiniNEKH WH001.
FRIDAY: Soup, pizza, mixed vegetables or beet

chow mein, rice, apple.
1 MONDAY: Hamburger on bun, slice of onion and
pickle, French fries, penches.
• TUESDAY: Corned beef, mashed sweet potatoes,
cabbage or macaroni and cheese.' Rrecn Rt'lnlin .
dessert with pear halves.

WEDNESDAY: Oven-fried chicken, potato paps,
lima beans, pineapple.

THURSDAY: Soup, pizza, cheeie cubes! throe
bean salad or beef chow mcin. rice, applesauce.

FRIDAY: Grilled cheese sandwich or In cos with
shredded lettuce and cheese, pears.

DAILY:- Juice, milk, collage cheese and fruit.
. peanut butter and jelly sandwich, hard conked eggs,
tuna andcotd cut sandwiches, assorted breads.

Senior
Lunches

HK<;IO\,\I.HK;N stimuli
MONDAY: i | i Oven itriMiHl hamburjitT an bun:

,<2) Hot linked ham nnsofi roll; i3> E«n unlnd sand-
witfh.ChoiLvnf.lwu: Pnlaioes.vcBclnhU-.fruil.

TUESDAY: * IMIn! Italian KnusnKe pally on hun:
' 2 ' H o t turkey windwich with gravy: '3> llnlojiiiii
sandwich. Choii-c of (wo: Ptitalnvti, vVnclahk1. thill-
edjuice.

WEDNESDAY; Hi Oven Iwkfd fisli s inks uiih
tartar knucc nn bun; ' 2 ' Sloppy Jru> on hard roll
Choice of tun: Pnliiioes.-vi'Kelahlc. fruil. <j> c'uld
submnrine sandwich, fruil.

THURSDAY: i l l Mnriinmi with men I sauu*.
hrcad and buller. loused Kiilad wild drt-ssinn. fruil-
cUn: i2i Checsednn on frankfurk-r roll: <ni Tuna
snrnd sandwich. Choice of tmt: Polntmi.. lnssed
Snlnd with dressing, fruit cup.

FRIDAY: t i t P i u a : t2i Chicken i-how mL'in with
vegetables;, aleamed rice, dinner roll, fruit; 131
Snlami sandwich. Choice of two: Cole slaw, apple
sauce, fruit.

DAILY: Urgi ' t ia lad plaliiT with hrcad iimlhutlfr.
hnmetnnde soup, individual salads andr iosor t s , prc-
nnnounced specials.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPID REFERENCE TO RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

AUTO DEALERS a

SALES-SERVICE-
fiOOYSHOP

RENTALS-LEASING
NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
ilSED CARS 686-1321
3ODYSHOP687-2222
NEAR UNION CENTER

FLOOR COVERINGS
-FLOOR COVERINGS BY

1224 Springfield Ave.,
Irvjngton

Call 371-5900

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

i Uulli Vllix Cbni Dul«

Aulhorlitd
SALES SERVICFPABTS

Ofr
DIAL 684-2800
2277 Morris Avo.,

• Union

WAREHOUSE

CLEARANCE
EVERYTHING MUST GO!

OFF

l\\

(IEC. RETAIL)

ON ALL MERCHANDISE
• Ladies'Full Length

DOWN COATS
and JACKETS

• All Men's
r\ DOWN JACKETS
E) awdPABKAS

All ChMaVen's
JACKETS and VISTS

I .ii..:...,i |n, l l|.i • • - • • • — .

• All Men's/and
Women's
DOWN VESTS

• All CLOVES,
„ SWEATERS,

NATS 6 SOCKS

TAILOR-MADE—Jessica Fine sows Victor Guliorrci's costume (or this year's
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Springfield. Choral Group's Madrigal
Night, to be held March 21 at 8 p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield. The even-
ing will be characterized by an Elizabethan theme, with 80 strolling madrigal
singers, dressed in Elizabethan attire, providing entertainment. Tickets arc
$15.50 and may be obtained through Connie DoMasi, 232-1798.

Mr. Giordano; owned eatery
Services wore held Saturday for Car-

mint' P. Giordano, 51), of Golf Oval. who.
died Feb. :t al his home!
^-Dor-rPin-Jersoy City, he lived in Spr-
inyfield for the pasl 11 years.

Mr. Giordano was Ihe owner of Ihe
Villa Capri Ueslaura.nl, Jersey Cily, for
the last six months.

He served as a deputy .surrogate in
Hudson .County for 15 years, and was a
sporlswriler for the Hudson Dispatch
for 30 years, covering Ihe New York
Giiinls. ' .

He was a communicaiil al SI. James
R.C. Church. Springfield, where he.was
a eiipharistic minisler and a member of
a cmjrch prayer group.
• He also was a member of Ihe Public
Relations Society of New York and New

Angelo Menza, 59
Services were held Fri- member of the New

day for Angelo A. Menza, Jersey State Lottery Com-
59, of Springfield, who died mission. Knights of Col-
March 1 in Overlook ui'nbus Council 55li0, Spr-
Hospital.Summit. ingfield, and the VFW

Born in Newark, he liv:" Hennessy Post. Newark.
ed in Springfield 15 years. Surviving are his wife,

He was secretary of the Jean; two sons, Michael
.Union County Public and M a r t i n ; .two
Works- Department' for daughters. Mrs. Nancy
seven years. Previously, Olivo and Miss Roseanne;
lie was co-owner of Menza two'brothers. George and
Fuel Oil Co., Hillside. Dun; a sister, Mrs. Lucille

HewasaWorldWar. i l Conzola. and two grand-
Marine • veteran and a daughters.

Mrs. Rawicz; services held
Services were held Sun- school teacher in the

day for Gladys Rawicz, GO, Union: County area for
of Branehburg, formerly many y e a r s and a
or Springfield, who died member of Iladassah and
Salurdny at Sloan-.the- Jewish Community
Kettering Memorial
Hospital, New York.

Born in Newark, she liv

Seniors1 show to debut
on cable Channel PA-2

Jersey Sportswriters Association. He
received Ihe society's Anvil Award in
19«7. ' '.

" Mr. (iiordano 'was" a colonel in the
"Bill Army Reserve Division.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs.
Marie Ippolito Giordano; .a'son, Jason,
at home; a daughter, Miss DeniseGior-.
dano. at >Upme; his mother Mrs.
Margaret FelV. Giordano of Jersey Ci-
ty; four brothers, Salvaliire. of
Woodland Hills. Calif.: John nl' Purlin.
Jospeh of Lyndhurst and Thomas ill
Nutlcj. and three sisters. Mrs. '
Margiiret Reilly of Gillette, and Mrs.
Roseanne Cox and Mrs. Ann'Verichelli.
both of Brooklyn.

Arrangements were by the August I"
Schniidt Memorial Home. Elizabeth.

"Senior Scene" is /a new program
series making its debut on cable TV
channel PA-2 Monday night, a;30 p.m. •

The first program in the pilot series
was taped at the New Providence
Senior Citizen Center and features ex-
ercise and dance classes, which are
held twice weekly, led by Director Ed
f.iedel1. Prominent, faces on the'pro-
gram include club president Hall Han-
sun and ' his wife. Judy; Hidegard
Richer; program chairwoman'Marie
Mead, and videoadviser Lola Romano.

Besides dancing, tile tape shows cue
action and raillery around the billiard
table in Ihe Men's Game Room and
brief views ef parts oi the tenter
building. ' f, • •

In the pilot phase of this series, Com-
munities on Cable is trying an approach
which combines coriimunity educaiion
about cable programming with the ac-
tual production of five senior citizen

programs, one each from Berkeley
'Heights, Millburn, New Providencg,_t

Springfield and Summit.
Project director'Helen Nairnark is

assisted by core staff members Jane
Bourne, Joann Clabby, Helen Plucien-'.
nik and Union College intern Vicki
Bostic.

Telephone call-ins from home
viewers will betaken during the last 10
minutes of program lime.

Wildman manages .
school radio station

Julie J. Wildman of Woodside Road,
Springfield, a student at Union College,
Schenectady, N.Y., has been named
promotion manager of the college's
radio station. WRUC.

Wi|dman, a freshman computer
science major, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Wildman.

COUNTRY
FRIED

COUNTRY
FRIED

Center of Somerset Coun-
ty. ..'": •"'

Surviving are her bus-
ed in Springfield before band, Joseph; two sons,
moving to Branehburg. Arnold I-. and Dr. Harris,

She was a grammar and three grandchildren.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

586 Morris AH.

Sprinjfidd . L {

1266 Spiinili.lt) » « ^

New Provid«nci

Ofier expires 4/15/B1 SPL.

N«* Providence

I 8l3«oo«veil»»«. i

| Cutertt

, | Oiler spires 4/15/81 SPL

813 ROOMMlt »M. '

Xirt«et

OHar expires 4/15/S1SPU

Obituaries
BURGER-Ernesl. of

Springfield ;• on March 6.
GIORDANP-Carmiho,

of Sprinfield; on March 3.
geh. of-

Springfield; oh March 2.
RAWlCZ-GlndysJ, of

Branehburg, formerly of
Springfield; on March 7.

STEITZ-Kred H., of
Springfield; on March 7.

LOW COST
AUTO
INSURANCE -

IM/XtDIATE
COVERAGE

All Arjos
call

IB FORMATO

3794536

HUMYWHtU
tOLOMSASIYUS

MISTM1AVAILABU

CLINTON
(101)7*2-2*00

WMeUSUtNAVl.
MUJM»iNWtJttM

FACTORY

REMEMBER
YOUR FRIENDS

IN THEIR
BEREAVEMENT

Send Them A ,
MUM lUttntl ItiAT

• FISH TRAY
OR

MEAT TRAY
We Deliver

1.KARTZMAN& SON
25 Mill Road

Irvington 374-2600

Bring your old

account to the
Money Tree...
W£ll give you

hk*
W£ll give you
5C per check*

If you're still not getting interest on your-chiacklng
account, corne to the Money Tree. We'll buyoack
your blank checks for 5* each* and give you a
now N O W 'account that oar"" SV'% intorogt PS
long as you keep a minimum monthly balance of
o n l y $ ? 0 0 . • • • ' . ; " •

And It you maintain a mipimum balance of $500 or
more per month there Is no seivlce charge no .
matter how/rrany checks you write. D|rect
depositors of Social Security and other Govern-
ment checks will receive free 5V4% checking with
no minimum balance required!

Interest Is compounded and paid monthly with
your Statement of.Account. 'Offer applies to a
maximum of 200 blank checks and Is available for
a limited time only. For your protection, all. blank •

~ErreeKs~p7g55med WiU~.be voided.

N.0-W account
that earns

Wharo the smart money GROWS

SHORT HILLS: 888 Mlllbum Aw
Hours: Monday thru Friday, 8:<

"nyniim E « j , ftorf to fcOO, Salurday.ftM to 1«0
* ONION: 324 Chaalnut 8t,«87-V0M

Hours: Monday IhruFrlday, 8:45 to 330 '

i: EMI Hwpver, Uvlnc»iMi, Newtrk, Whitlno.'MaMtiMtiirlLaluhijnl, luwwwd,
' UtftbK P.B.U0. • Eqiul Houeino Under 1 ~ ™ " ' > l « « ™ » '
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Consumer-News Letters 9 CopUy N«wi S«rvU»

- By Adam K. Levin,'
DlmlorN.J.

Division of
Consumer Affairs

The U.S. Office of Consumer Affairs
recently published a list of trade and
professional associations which have
set up consumer complaint-handling
programs. The list spans the range
from bill collectors to magazine
publishers. While it is clear that the
level of service and the degree of effec-
tivness varies among the various pro-
grams, these private trade groups do
represent one more avenue of redress if
you are seeking all possible solutions to
a consumer problem.

The consumer complaint-handling
programs of private trade associations
can be helpful in resolving certain kinds
of consumer complaints, but they arc
not substitutes for government con-
sumer protection offices. The most im-
portant reason for this is the fact that
private trade, groups do not have law
enforcement powers. A recalcitrant
business with a history of many con-
sumer complaints may simply chose lo
ignore the peer pressure of a trade
group.

Consumers also should realize that
trade associations are, of course,
representatives of businesses and seek
f i ' t h l K i t l

888 Seventh Ave., N.Y., N;Y. 10019.
(212)265-4506. (Hotels and motels.)

American Movers Conference, 1117
N. 19th St., Suite 806, Arlington, VA
22209. .(800i 336-3094. (Household,

i, movers.! ' "".
American Society of Travel Agents.

Inc.. 711 Fifth Ave".. N.Y.. NX. 10022.
(212) 486-0700 . (Informally mediates
complaints concerning travel-related
problems. Limited informaton about
travel firms worldwide.) -

Direct Mail Marketing Association, 6
E, 43rdSt..N.Y.,N.Y. 10017. (212)689-
4977. (Mailorder Action Line informal-
ly mediates complaints about mail
6rder firms,)

Direct Selling Association. 1730 M St.
NW, Suite 610, Wash. D.C. 20036. (2021
293-5760. (Complaints about door-to-
door sales and. party plans in the
horn?.) .. ' . . .

Electronic Indystries Association,
2001 Eye St. NW-2nd floor, Wash., D.C
20006. (202) 457-4900. (Complaints about
televisions, radios, stereo equipment,
video systems, home computers and
other home electronic entertainment
equipment.) "• - '•

Photo Marketing Association, "3000 "
Picture Place, Jackson, MI 49201. (517)
,788-8100. (Informally mediates com-
plaints about retail camera stores and
nhntn finishing mmnnnirm \

, Utter* to the edlta/muit be received
ao later than • a.m.. on the Friday
preceding the date of the Issue irt which
they are to appear. They ibould not ex-
ceed 350 word* and should be typed with
double spacing between all lines (not all
in capital letters, please). All letters
must Include a written signature, a
complete address and a phone number
(for verification purposes only). The.
writer's name wlll,be withheld only In
most unusual circumstances, and at the
editor's discretion. This newspaper
reserves the right to edit or reject any
letter.

THANKS KXPRKSSKI)
We, wish to express to the entire

Township of Springfield * our. most,
sincere thanks for the sympathy and
friendship extended to us upon the loss
of our beloved daughter and sister,
Lisa! ' .
. We would also like to share with all

our friends a beautiful poem written in
Lisa's memory by Bunny Sobin, who
was her dancing school teacher and
friend for many years. ' , "

Bright Little Butterfly
« Bright little Butterfly

dancing aloft .
Seeming brave, yet

i

Page/Four
his4s-not-to-fiay4hatHpr4vat«-oonsi

complaint-handling programs are im
tentipnally stacked against consumers;
the viewpoints ef consumers, however,
may not always be received with the utr
mdst sympathy.

With those caveats, here is the list of
some trade and professional associa-
tions with consumer complaint pro-
grams:

American Collectors Association,
4040 W. 70th St., P.O. Box 35106, Min-
neapolis, *IN 55435,, (612) 926-6547.
(Complaints concerning member
firms-professional bill collectors.)

American Hotel & Motel Association,

..RublishinB-Clea»nghou6»-382i-Chan
ever ao soft

nel Drive. Port AVnshingtown, N.Y.
11050. (800). 652-9242. (Sponsors
Magazine Action Line which informally
mediates complaints about magazine
subscriptions. If the dispute involves a
non-member company, it will send the
consumer a list'of magazines from
which to choose a substitute
subscription.)

National Home Study Council, 1601
'*18th St. NW, Wash., PC 2009.,(202> 234-

5100. (Investigates complaints' against
correspondence schools that it has
granted accreditation, the Council will
accept only written complaints.)

~Eaelrprottjrflowercatrhps7
your eye

You pause a moment, then
quickly go by

Please little butterfly; why
.;'• won'tvbuland ,

I'll hold and protect you
• safe In my hand

But all little butterflies .;
yearn to be free

Their lives are so brief, yet
lovely to sec

' So fly litll'o butterfly, fly
in the sky

Bright little butterflies
simply can't die

Bob, Beverly and Amy Wcllchck

The State We're In Know Your
North Jersey Conservation Foundation

It's old news now that a new ad-
ministration in Washington has taken
extreme measures to stay the
skyrocketing costs of government by
brutal amputations of federal spending
across a very wide spectrum. Not ex-
cluded from this slashing arc the
various federal outlays-which we in the
various states have come to anticipate
as the foundations of numerous
beneficial activities. .
-Here,-lnthla-9tatc we're in, aawelt-as—illnessesv-dcaths-and-other-hardshipsT

elsewhere, the big news seems to have Now we can look forward to a rising

other funding for needed improvements
in sewage treatment facilities is dying.
The inevitable results are increasing
levels of water pollution.

Not long ago I'devoted this space to a-
report by Chase Econometrics, an
economic think-tank which sagely
observed that whatever money has
been spent on pollution controls has had
a gigantic plus effect in terms of costs
which didn't accrue because of averted

resulted in far less public and official
reaction than one would expect. Maybe
the enormity of the federal cuts and
their resulting impacts on millions of
lives has failed to sink in, or perhaps
it's too big a dose to swallow allot once.

Let's explore briefly what some of the
cuts mean for New Jersey and its peo-

. pie. We may wind up raising some ques-
tions about where the savings are and
whether, in truth, they won't cost a
whole lot more than they save.
. Remember how everybody was glad-

dened not long ago to have Congress
" and the President approve Superfund,

an emergency appropriation for
ctltically needed cleanups to toxic
chemical dumps and spills, which
otherwise would .continue to poison us.
and our descendents? Well otherwise
appears to be with us, because Super-
fund is frozen as far as I can learn.

For New Jersey that item alone
means that its anticipated $5O-million
share of Superfund won't get spent
cleaning up toxic messes, which are
polluting our water supplies. That
much money would only have address-
ed a few of the biggest of some 300 toxic
waste situations about which we've
learned. Presumably there are a lot

. more out there waiting to be found, or
still happening in the dark of night.

How do you measure saving $50
lion against thc-untoM-coota-to-bc

borne by coming generations because
of increased cancers, which these tox-
ics will be left to cause? How much is
suffering worth? How much is a grand-
child worth?

Without leaving' the area, of water
quality and supply, we find that federal
grants towards region-wide potable
water supply planning are dead, and

Springfield Leader

burden of costs in the health area.
It may not have a very direct impact.

on public health or lack thereof due
pollution, but with the Environmental
Protection Agency virtually neutered,
we find that an early casualty of that
surgery was the federal progtam-iaf
public participation in shaping of
regulations which bear directly on the
p u b l i c w e j f a r e . . • ' • • •

That wasn't as big a window into
government as we citizen's deserve,
but now even it has been slammed shut.

Nobody can accuse the new ad-
ministration of doing away with the
wealth of environmental protection
laws and regulations which have been,
won through recent years only with the
most bitter effort. Thqy ..represent
precious • victories over the heavily
financed special interests, which lob-
bied hard against them. '

No, the laws and regulations arc still,
there. But one swing of a budget ax took
away the en'eforcement money. In other
words, they might as well not be there,
and the politics of greed has reached a
new plateau. Without that enforcement,
industries willing to spend money to
combat pollution Won't dare, because
they wouldn't be able to compete with
those that won't. . . • •

Government
From the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association

The governor's proposed fiscal 1982
New Jersey state budget recommends
appropriations from the Property Tax
Relief Fund totaling $1,261 billion, an
increase of more than $181 million or

-nearly-17-percent-over-approprialions
in the current fiscal year ending June
30. Because of the projected increase in
personal income tax revenues, a large
proportion of education aid funding has

. been shitted to the Property Tax Relief
Fund from the General Fund: ' • ' ' '•

HyBOBBAXTEll
1 really lmte it when things change; I

:always feel silly when someone has a
party and the guests jump up yelling
"surprise."

I don't feel comfortable with things
That change or anything made or com-
ing out with improved models and new
models of products, adding the worcjs
bigger than the item you use already.
How can a new improvement over the
product, that you were eating, wearing
ordriving for years be changed? After
all, the rcasonyou bought it was the

"advertiscmefrt you saw in the first
place. They told you how good your
taste was in buying something like a
new car, clothing or a special food pro-
duct or many of the soaps and detergent
you bought through heavy adver-
tisements.

Now they come around with a new
label, wq, the public, are supposed to
say great, run out and stock up on
whatever it is.

I see this happening a lot lately. For

Prime Time

years a big national soap company put
out a good powdered fpnri to use for
washing the family laundry or to make
your dishes shine. Just when the pro-
duct became a part of the .family, the
box sports a label announcng that your
laundry,- or your dishes will look five
times better with the "now improved"
soap powder. I always thought that my
dishes were clean enough and my
clothing was clean enough before the
new label on the box said they were not.
It kind of makes one feel that the soap
you used before was of poor quality,
and that all the years you faithfully
stuck to the good old unimproved ver-
sion were really bad.

Just look at the auto market. Every
September, they come out with a new
style that automatically makes the one
you are still' making payment on
another year older, and therefore, not
as good as the new model. Sure they
want to sell you a new car. So for the

'balance of the year your car is two
years older. .

Almost all things undergo changes,

some come so slowly you hardly notice
t h e c h a n g e . ' • • • ' .

Speaking of change, have ou seen the
Susan B. Anthony Dollar? People are
just not happy with the hexagon shape,
they feel funny in your pocket. They
have received a reception as cold as the
one that greeted the reintroductlon of
the paper $2 bill, Everyone is positive
that they used a $2 bill for a $1 bill.

. What we should do is what some
foreign countries have been doing for
years, make each denomination a dif-
ferent color. This would work ouyalrly
well, unless you are color blind.

Maybe we should just call
moritorlum on changing anything, At
least we can avoid a lot of confusion. If
they would only ban the onecent piece,
and stop those silly sales of $19.99. The
stores just hate to say ah Item costs 20
bucks.

As far as I'm concerned, the only
thing that should change is a woman's
birthday. How come they're stuck at 39
while we males just keep rolling along?

Pension equality nearer reality

Jr clSt~

—-Since its enactment in 1976, the per-
sonal income tax has not produced suf-
ficient revenues to fully finance all the
programs originally intended for it,
particularly education aid. In the
previous three budgets, various parjs of
the educaton aid formula have been
modified. For next year the Governor
proposed to eliminate "minimum aid"
which would have cost $64 million com-

. pared with $57 million this year. In
fiscal 1980, the entire educaton did in-
crease of $109 million had to be absorb-
ed by the General Fund. In fiscal 1981,
the General Fund school aid totals $911
million and Property Tax Relief Fund
school aid, $702 million. However, for
fiscal 1982, the Governor has proposed
$805 million school aid from the General
Fund, a decrease of $106 million, and
$945 millibn In aid from the Property
Tax Relief Fund, an increase of $243
million. The net increase in total school
aid is over $137 million. General Fund
school aid is reduced almost to its fiscal
1076 pro-income tax level.

The personal income tax is a more
ogronolvo tax than anyofthe General

SK'
Suburban N«wtp«per<

ofAmtrlca

Pubiiihadcach Thuridiy by Trumar Pubiiihing
Corp'. 1}91 Sluyv«*nl A v i , Union. N J 07003
Phoo* (301 )AW 7700

Tense
ONE YEAR AGO

ADAM LA SOTA, a teacher in the
regional high school system, retires
after 32 years of service...Jonathan
Dayton Regional High. School students
present their spring musical, "The Pa-
jama Game"...LOIS KAISH of Spr-
ingfield Is installed as'cormnunclatlons
vice president of the B'nai B'rlth
Women...Springfield throws its weight
to GEORGE BUSH at the Union County
Republicans convention when
RONALD REAGAN wins the Organlza-
Hnnnl HIM* in fhi* J^m» ft primnry -

Fund tax sources. Although it has only
two rate levels, 2 percent up to $20,000
and 2.5 percent over 20,000, it has
averaged nearly 14 percent annual
growth from 1977 through 1980. For
fiscal 1981, the growth is estimated at 12
percent and for fiscal 1982, the income
tax is expected to yield $1,230 billion, an
increase of more than 13 percent. In
comparison, projected General Fund
major tax revenues of $3.6 billion repre-
sent an increase of only S percent in
fiscal 1982.

Municipal revenue sharing ($50
million) and reimbursement of senior
citizens' and veterans' property (ax
deductions ($50 million) remain at ap-

ByCY BRICKFIELD
Should women'receive smaller pen-

sions than men_even though they tiavo
contributed the same amount to (thelr
.pension plan and have worked the same
number.of years?

Until recently, the answer given by
the nation's.pension industry has been
"yes."

Women have been traditionally
discriminated against in the pension
field for one basic.reason—mortality
rates. • On the average, women live
longer than men. That means that their
pension benefits usually have to last
longer, too.

Pension, plans have approached this
problem in a variety o£ ways'. A large
number have been designed to provide
higher monthly benefits for men than
for women—even though both con-
tribute the same amount to the plan.
Others have required that women con-
tribute,.m'orc to the plan than men in
.order to receive the same pension
benefit upon retirement.
, Three years ago in the Manhart case,
the, U.S.' Supreme Court heard a
challenge to the practice of requiring
women to pay more for the same
benefit'. The plaintiff argues that the,
practice illegally discriminatcdisgainst
individual women. While it is true that

nge

morge the mortality rates, for their
male and female employees and charge
them both the same fop the same pen-
sionbenofit. ,t . :i . i

Since only a few1 pension plans re-
quired that women pay more than men
for the same benefit, many pension ex-
perts did hot believe that the Manhart
decision was of vital importance to tho
industry as a whole.
, Recently, however,, that decision has

begun to have a significant impact on
tho industry, particularly for those
plans that provide lower benefits to
women than men while requiring the
sume contributions.

An amendment to the Equal Pay Act
has been proposed by the U.S. Labor

'Department to require that men and
women making the same salaries
receive the same pension benefits for
equal contributions.

Tho Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission lias strongly reiterated its
stand (first taken in H>72) against pen-
sion discrimination. And a number of
female employees havo gone to court
seeking equal benefit under pension •
plans not addressed in the Manhart
decision. '

Some experts now predict that a.com-

bincd male-female mortality table will
soon be required for all employer-
sponsored benefit programs. In fact,
the Teachers Insurance and Annuity
Association-College Retirement
Equities Fund (TIAA-CREF) has
qlready developed a unisex mortality
table, which is now awaiting approval
by insurance authorities in New York.

It will be interesting to see how the
pension industry responds to this conti-
nuing trend, as well as to the question of
how to treat Hispanic and black
employees, who generally have short
life expectancies than either white men
orwomen. '

1 Total equity is impossible,'of course,
under any system. And the trend
toward pension equality probably will
not affect women who are already
retired. But for the more and more
women who are joining the work force
and seeking pension .coverage, the
Manhart' decision and , subsequent
developments will surely, make the
future brighter.

(Cyril F. "Cy". Brickfield is the ex-
ecutive' director of the American
Association of Retired Persons and Na-
tional Retired Teachers Association in
Washington, D.C.)

than the "average" man, the plaintiff
said, this may or may not be. true for
nay particular woman—in fact,, more
than 80 percent of all women die at
about the same age as most men. .

In. its decision, the Supreme Court •
found that forcing all women to pay
more for their pension benefits con-
stituted Illegal sex discrimination. .
"Even a true gcnoraliza'tin about the
class #>is an insufficient reason' for
treating differently an individual to
whom the generalization does not app-
ly," the court said. '

The solution: Companies " should

The Senate
BUI Bradley, Democrat of Dcnvlllc, 315
Russell Senate Office Building,,
Washington, D.C. 20510 (telephone; 202-
224-3224), or 1609 Vauxhall rd., Union,
N.J. 07083 (telephone: 6B8-0960).
Harrison A, Williams, Democrat of
Westfleld, 352 Old Senate Office
Building, Washington, D.CI 20510.

The House
Matthew J. Rinaldo, Republican of
Union, 314 Cannon House Office
Building, Washington, D,C. 20515.

District includes Union, Springfield,
Roselle, Roselle Park and Mountain-
side.

In Trenton
D/sfr/c/22

Including Springfield, -
Mountainside, Kenllworth

State Senate—Donald T. DIFrancesco,
1906 Westfleld ave., Scotch Plains 07076.
Assembly-Robert Franks, 493 Plain-
field ave., Berkeley Heights 07623.
William J.Magulre, 138 Westfleld ave.,
Clark 07066.
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TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
'.The Springfield Rotary Club elects

EDWARD F. REIBOLD JR. as presi-
dent...Plans for' the expansion and
alteration work on the Municipal
Building are completed, according to
GEORGE CHIRGOTIS, architect for
the expansion program...A formal

•' . dedication is held for the new Edward
V. Walton School...The name of AMY
BANDOM, one of the township loaders
in the Republican organization, Is put

- — o n the ballot as an alt

proximatcly the same level of funding
in fiscal 1982, On the other hand, the en-
tire cost of senior citizen and disabled
regular homestead, rebates ($63
million) has been transferred to the
Casino Revenue Fund, another rapidly
growing revenue source, thus reducing
homestead rebates paid from the Pro-
perty Tax Relief Fund to faBmllllon In
fiscal 1982. There Is no appropriation
proposed, fat the Governor's budget for
replacement of repealed business tax-
es, funded partially in fiscal 1978.

Milton Mlnti, retired,
Publisher 197,1 197S

Slcuid CUll Bfilllflt Mid at SprlnolUld, NJ
OMtl. . ' .

tial delegate for the
Union County.

of

Annul mburlpllan rail tll.SO In county, H i 00
out ol county ' • ' •

„ J7 Mountain Av*.
Jpfln«IUId, NJ.07MI

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO .
The Springfield Chapter of— t h r

•American Red_CroML receives con--
gratulatlons from the governing body
for "excellent work";..EDWARD" A.
CONLEY declines to accept the
Democratic nomination for tax collec-
tor to oppose CHARLES H. HUFF,
Republican incumbent...

—In-his-annual-measage-ear
year, the governor recommended that
the legislature begin the debate on
whether income tax revenues should Be
Increase through a nwre. progressive
rate structure in order to fund addl-
U l f IT p y T
perty taxes continue to accelerate due
to inflation and cute in state and federal
aid, legislators may find It necessary to
address this politically unpopular issue,
suggests JNTA. . '

Also available
in 100's and Box

Kino* md Bw, i Mt "wrVoi;mfl. nicotkMK HIO's, 3 mg. "uT. 0:4. mg. nicotine iiv.par ^igaiene by FTC method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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Kean program on aging
A selected folio of Cur-

rier & Ives prints will be
on exhibit at the New
Jersey Historical Society
beginning March 27 for the
first time since they were
bequeathed to the society
more than a year ago by
the estate of the late
Caroline-Rose Foster of
Morristown,

. "Country and Sporting
Life by Currier & Ives"
will display 37 or the 87
prints bequeathed by Miss
Foster, who was a
member of the Society for
20 years prior to her death
in July 1979, at the age, of
102. The prints selected for
the exhibit will depict
recreational and sporting

activities introduced in
America during the late
19tb Century—ice skating,
horse rac ing and
fislicuffs-as well as farm
activities and' leisurely
country life.

Augmenting the.exhibit
will be 10 Currier t Ives
prints from the Harry T.
Peters Collection on loan

from The Musuem of the
City "or New York/ in-
cluding a scarce print
from the "Life of a
Hunter" series:

According to Alan Frax-
er, curator of the society's
museum, Americans were
just beginning to discover
the pleasure of recreation
at the turn of the century:

"It was.during the 50-
year period between 1857
to 1907 that the firm of
Nathaniel Currier and
James Merritt Ives was
active in capturing
America's newfound in-
terest in recreation, earn-
ing them the distinction
'the printmakers to the
American people.'"

What a shame not to be Irish...
Of all theTcMgJpurfcasT parades involving once-a- the majority of our" St. "Some people send out ho was carried off by a

4ays observed by ethnic year Irisihmen, the feast Patrick's Day cards have more St. Patrick's Day band of. Irish marauders,
groups, the feast of St. of St. Patrick still is a day a religious, rather than cards than Christmas During his six-year bon-
Patrick, patron'saint of'of. deep re l ig ious humorous.themotothem. cards," he added. dage, St. Patrick .had
the Irish, may be the one significance to millions' of said Richard- Connor,.' a . The most popular cards- religious visions which led
most celebrated univer- Irish Catholics throughout senior vice president for are those which express him to escape,
sally by people of different theworid. . American Greetings Corp. .sentiment about the Irish Following the escape, he
backgrounds. • "The; true seriousness of in Ohio. homeland, the Blarney look religious training and

While March 17 is often the day to the Irish is Connor said industry stone or the joys of being eventually was ordained a
marked with parties and, reflected in the fact that sales of St. Patrick's Day Irish. One card, written deacon or the church. In
: : — : : ——. : cards" this year will be several years ago by an the fifth century, he

20 million, with at Irishman on. "What It Is returned to Ireland to con-

During their partner-
ship, Currier & Ives pro-
duced almost 8,000 dif-
ferent pictures until the
firm's dissolution in 1907.

"Country and Sporting
Life by Currier & Ives"
can be seen in the society's
main, gallery through
November,- Monday
through Saturday from
noon to4:15p.m.

The New J e r s e y
Historical Society is
located, at 230 Broadway,
Newark.. ..

LYRICS BY
SIR WALTER

"Hail to the'Chief,""lhe
song played when the
president of the United
States makes an entrance
or exit, has lyrics written
by Scottish author Sir
Walter Scott. i

¥reis slated for June, July
The first Summer Institute in Aging

and Developmental Disabilities, spon-
sored by the Kean College gerontology
program and the Institute for Human
Services, will offer graduate students in
gerontology an opportunity to earn up
to 12 credits at the Union college in June
and July. All classes are given from
5:45 to 10:15 p.m. starting June 8.

"Physical Activities for the Older
Adult" will be taught by Edith Resnick
of Kean's physical education faculty on
Mondays and Wednesdays. On
Tuesdays and Thursdays, a course in
"Adult Protective Services: Emphasis
on Aging and, Developmental
Disabilities" will be offered.

From June 29 through July 23,
students may choose "Aging and the
Developmentally Disabled: A Multi
Kledia Perspective,", on Mondays and
Thursdays; on Tuesdays and
Wednesdays, "Education and
Counseling for Parents of Aged and

Developmentally Disabled Persons''
will be offered.

Further information may be obtained
by calling Dr. Nickie Berson, director.'
of the Institute for Human Services at
527-2326, or Robert Famighetti, director
of gerontology, at 527-2605.

Nephrosls League

fo meet March 25
The Ncphrosis League of New Jersey

will meet Wednesday, March 25, to
discuss plans for its 25th anniversary
party,- scheduled May 7 at the Town &
Campus, Union. ' • '-.- • -—

The meeting will be held at 1 p:m. at
Temple B'nai Israel, 70S Nye Ave., Irv-
ington. Refreshments will be served to
mark Purim, according to Sara
Michaels, president.

•j j . least 60 percent bearing To Be Irish," concluds by vert the Irish to Christiuni-
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Hearing 750 ml 9 . 4 6
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Fontana Candida

Frascati
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a way of
the end of

winter and the coming of
spring. It. is a welcome
break during the solemn
period of Lent for Irish
Catholics.

"Even the fairly recent
upheavals in .Northern
Ireland have not diminsih-
ed the celebration of St.
Patrick's Day," he said.

Both the Irish and those
who wish they were are
the major buyers of the
light-humor and studio
cards.

S Jobless
M rate dips
yi ' The seasonally-adjusted

unemployment rate for
New Jersey dropped to 0.9
percent in February, com-
pared to 7.5 percent in
January, according to '
Samuel M. • Ehrenhalt,
regional conimisssioner of
the Bureau of Labor
Statistics. He called the'
rates about in line with the
7.2 percent average for
\980. : ' _

There were ~243,00O
.unemployed residents of
faew Jersey in February;
the number employed was
3.3 million. Ehrenhalt
noted some softening In
the- employment figures
since last year, in contrast
with increases in each of
the prior four years; the
1976-80 employment in-
crease totaled. nearly
450,000.

The state's civilian
labor force—the sum of
the e m p l o y e d and
u n e m p l o y e d — w a s
3,531,000 In February,
down 52JO00 over the mon-
th, he said. In February
1980, the state's labor
force was 3,572,000,

Ehrenhalt contrasted
the absence of labor force
growth in the; last year'
with the steady upward
climb in the size of the
state's labor-force during
the past decade; the 1970-

•inerease-was-r
The civilian labor force

participation rate—the
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labor force as a proportion
of the working age
population—was 63.1 per-
cent in ' February 1981,
compared to 64.1 percent
in January and 64.5 per-
cent in February 1980.
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CurHer & Ives exhibit is listed
-Thursday, March 12,1981—

• -A selected folio of Cur- "Country and Sporting activities introduced in from The Musuem of the "It was during the 50- During their partner-
rier & Ives prints will bo Life by Currier & Ives" America during the laic City of New York, in- year period between 1857 ship, Currier & Ives pro-
on exhibit at the New will display 37" of the 87 19th Century-ice skating, eluding a scarce print to 1907 that the firm of duced almost 8,000 dif-
Jersey Historical Society prints bequeathed by Miss horse rac ing and from the "Life of a Nathaniel Currier and ferent pictures until the
beginningMarch27forthe Foster, who was a fisticuffs-^s well as farm Hunter" series: James Merritt Ives was firm's dissolution in 1907.
first time.Blnce they were member ohheSocic'ty for activities ami leisurely According to Alan Frax- active in capturing "Country and Sporting
bequeathed to the society 20 years prior to her death country life. er, curator of the society's America's newfound in- Life by Currier & Ives"
more than a year ago by in July 1979, at the age of Augmenting the exhibit museum, Americans were terest in recreation, earn-, can be seen in the society's
the estate of the late 102. The prints selected for will be 10 Currier i tves just beginning to discover ing them the distinction main gallery through
Caroline Rose Foster of the exhibit will depict prints from the Harry T. the pleasure of-recreation 'the prjntmakers to the
MprriBtown. recreational arid sporting Peters Collection on loan at the turn of the century: American people.'" .

Kean program on aging
is slated for June, Juty

What a shame not to be Irish,..
November , Monday
through Saturday from
noon to4:15 p.m.

The New J e r s e y
Historical Society is
located at 230 Broadway,
Newark

LYRICS BV
SIR WALTER

"Hail to the Chief," the
song played when the
president of the United

. Of all the religious feast parades involving once-a- the. majority of our" St. "Some people send out he was carried off by a
days observed by ethnic year Irisihmen. the feast Patrick's Day cards have more Str Patrick's Day -band of Irish marauders,
groups, the feast-of St. ofStrPatrick still is-a day a religious, rather- than cards than Christmas During.his six-year lion-
Patrick, patron saint pf o f deep r e l i g i o u s humorous, thome to them, cards," lie added. - , dage, St. Patrick had
the, Irish, may be (he one significance to millions of said Richard .Connor, a The most popular cards religious visions which led
most celebrated lihTver- Irish Catholics throughout senior vice president for are those which express him to escape,
sally by people of different the world. American Greetings Corp.-sentiment about the Irish Following the escape, he

; backgrounds. "The true seriousness of in Ohio, homeland, the Blarney took religious training and Slates makes an entrance
While March nisrofton the day to the Irish is Connor sa id , industry stone or the joys of being eventually was ordained a or exit, has lyrics written

marked with parties and reflected in the fact that sales of St. Patrick's Day Irish. One card, written deacon of the church. In by Scottish author Sir
r̂  . • ' ' ;— ——:—!—; cards this, year will be several years ago by an the fifth century, he WalterScott.

" ' " 2 5 k \ P o b o u l °̂ m i l l i o n . w i t l 1 a t Irishman on "What It'Is returned to Ireland to con-
\ a « . \ l c n s l °? percent bearing

/cute, 'traditional, sen-
Jtimental or religious

Studies

The. first Summer Institute in Aging
and Developmental -Disabilities, spon-
sored by the Kean College gerontology
program and the Institute for Human
Services, will offer graduate students in
gerontology an opportunity to earn up
to 12 credits at the Union college in June
and July. All classes-are given from
5:45 to 10:15 p.m. starting Junes.

"Physical Activities for the Older
Adult;1 will be taught by Edith Resnick
of Kean's physical education faculty on
Mondays and Wednesdays. On
Tuesdays and Thursdays, a course in
"Adult Protective Services: Emphasis
on Aging and Developmental
Disabilities" will be offered.

From •• June 29 through July 23,
students may choose "Aging and the
Developmental^. Disabled: A Multi
SIcdia Perspective," on Mondays and
Thursdays; on Tuesdays and
Wednesdays, "Education and
Counseling for Parents of Aged and

Developmental^
will be offered.

Disabled Persons"

Further information may be obtained
by calling Dr. Nickie Berson, director
of the Institute for Human Services at
527-2326, or Robert Famighetti, director
of gerontology, at 527-2605.

Nephrosls League
to meet March 25

The Ncphrosis League of New Jersey
will meet Wednesday, March 25, to
discuss plans for its 25th anniversary
party.-scheduled May .7 at the Town &
Campus, Union. ' • • '

The meeting will be held at 1 p.m. at
Temple B'nai Israel, 706 Nye Ave.; Irv-
ington. Refreshments will be served to
mark^ Purim, according to Sara
Michaels, president.

messages. Studies con
ducted during the years
show, .he said, that almost
70 percent of iho onrdn arc

RENT-A-CAR
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LOW'
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PER DAY
& 11 cents a mile
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Special wookly and monthly
rales with (TOO miles - •
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• \Vo honor most major crodil cards

ai AMERICAN
INTERNATIONAL
RENT-A-CAR©

475 Rte. 22 East
Springfield, N.J.

376-4220

16 W. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden, N.J.

925-3080

To Be Irish," concluds by vert the Irish to Christiani-
sny'ing, "Tis no sin not to. fy.'Legend has It that he "
be Irish, ĵust a terrible, used a three - loa f
terrible sharne." . shamrock to demonstrate

The religious cards re- the idea of the Trinity to
count the exploits of St. the Irish.

-hnrn-in—Connor-said-that-

M
*MAGNAVOX
•J 19" Color
M TV's

Hotel T.V.s
Just Off Lease

Fully Guaranteed
19" RCA

$49.
BluklWhitt
PMllbl; I.V.s

FPFFTU CTANn 524.95 Value j j

19" Color T.V.'s

RCA XL 100$299.
GEorRCA

19" Colw

r $i59.

Puichiudll
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Andre Electronics
1064 Springfield Ave,, Irvingion 375-7028

. Open Mon.-Thurs. 10-6. Fii. tO-8. Sat. 10-5
155 Rt. 22 Springfield 376-5344

(Reai 01 Fedeiated Electronics) Open Mon.-Ffi. 9-5. Sal 9-1
V i u l H u t u Card k t tp l td

E

ESCAPE FROM
ORDINARY!

BUY-RITE!Fieischmann's Rye
1.75 liter

86 proof
750 ml

6.35
Peter (Jeering
bunphj-sUish

Benedictine
Stock Amaretto 750 mi

Seagram's V.O.
Komi . 9.64

6.83

RemyMirun. , . . ,
CognicVSOP "oml

18.00 DrySack
Rufilino ChiarTB _ _ _

CIMJJCO . i " . i « 5 . 8 0
Fontana Candida
. Frascatl n o *

CtllinClublls>i.siHir3*

FW«hmann'$ ^ ^-__
. M proof, g . 2 5
1.75 liter.

ir—-Englandi-At-tho ago of. 1C, othnio-gpoups-gat-ii
• • • .'• Patrick's Day celebration

just for the fun of it, and
for many people the
revelry is a way . of •
celebrating the end of'
winter and the coming, of
spring. It is a welcome
break during the solemn
period of Lent for Irish
Catholics.

"Even the fairly.recent
upheavals in Northern
Ireland have not diminsih-
ed the celebration of SI.
Patrick's Day," he said.

Both,the Irish and those
who wish they were arc
the major buyers of the
light-humor and studio
cards.

\

Jobless
rate dips

• The seasonally-adjusted
unemployment rate for
New jersey dropped to 6.9
percent in February, com-
pared to 7.5 percent in
January, according to
Samuel M. Ehrenhalt,
regional commisssioner of
the Bureau of Labor
Statistics. He .called the
rates about in line with the
7.2 percent average for
1980.
" there were 243,000'

unemployed residents of
New Jersey in February;
the number employed was
3.3 million. Ehrenhalt
noted some'softe'ning in
the employment figures
since last year, in contrast
with increases in each of
the prior four years; the
197&W employment • in-
creaso totaled nearly
450,000.

The state's civilian
labor force—the sum of
the e m p l o y e d and
u n e m p l o y e d — w a s
3,531,000 in February,
down 52,000 over the mon-
th; he'said. In February
1980, the state's labor
force was 3,572,000.

Ehrenhalt contrasted
the absence, of labor force
growth in the last year

jyith the steady upward
clinlb in the size of the
state's labor force, during
the past decade; the 1970-

STARTS TODAY
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FIRST QUALITY
FAMOUS BRAND

WALLCOVERINGS
WE WELL BEAT ANY
LEGITIMATE DEAL!

The civilian labor force
participation rate—the
iuDor lorce as a proportion
of the working age
population—was 63.1 per-
cent in February 1981,
compared to 64.1 percent
in January and 64.5 per-
cent in February 1980.
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Wettest February is no match

SECOND LIFE—Anne Attridgeat Iclt. community atlairsdirector lor Schering-
Plough in Kcnilworth, presents the keys to a van owned by the company to Betty
McGhee. executive director ol the Union County unit' of the Association for
Retarded Citizens, while Al Trenton, van coordinator for the company, looks on.
Schering-Plough donated the van to the association after it was taken out ol the
firm's ride-sharing program.

County Dems open drive
The I'mor. Couni> with-the program running as »e elicimraiie |>eiiple w

Democratic I'mnnmirttee linrough May 1." '. ' partici|:ctle in lhi'.elivl»r.il
mil—lauik'ti—3—A ill I T ' l.eii.i Puin'l.iy.j liimu'i ' ni.inrss." K.*i-' .'.nil—-——

February ISM was the
Kchruiir> in thi' _oyear rvtiirils »f

. I ' I I I IH) I'ullege's CiMiperalive Wealher
Station. hul il lias'mil hel|>e<l tlic.
<h might situation mut'li. according In
Kavmonil .1 liiilv nl IViipiii-k, slatinn
director.

Thr 5.97 inches nf, prmpiliiliim Dial
;irciiinuljiled-in this area w.is 2*i7 in-/
dies alwue uiirnial fur »hru;ir.v. and
toppixl the previous• reenrtl »l '>M,in
dies sel in Kehruary nl I'.ni /

Allhnutlli prceipilaliiin was high lasl
month, il was mil enough In offxi'l the
very low precipiliilion of ilfi'nf ah inch
rixorded in January. Taken together,
the (trsl Itt'n mimlhs "I the year show an

Softball tournament
scheduled for-April—

Arnold I'unnluic sollhall team will
sponsor a slo-pilch. double-elimination
solllKilltournainenl April 4amis.

Three 'mimes will lie guaranteed
"The\ uill lie played'in brackets ol [our
teams each. Knlrance lee is SI2T). Kirst
pn/i* w ill lH'S25nanil a trophy, uhilese-

•iMiul place uill gel Sum and a Irnphv
Arnnld Furnilure is located in Union.

Additional information is available
from Andy Hiedernuinn al ll-M-llit-l
alter:)p.m. ' , .• '

accumulation of. s.59 inches, which is
n.17 inches holow u'hql is expected al
this Intu1 nfyear. Daly said.

"Weji_jl barely madeup for what we,
didn'l - gel in January." he said. "In
terms of the overall water situation,
we're still ten inches behind where we
should IM" liecause of Ihe low- prmpita-
tinn throughout most of liwii. "

There were nine, days wilh
measurable raiiilall in Kehruary. wilh
the greatest amount, two inches, falling
nn Ihe 2filh. While this year's Kehruary
has Ihe greatest rainfall, last year's
had the least tin station recnnls. only II9
inches —

Although Ihe rainfall part of Ihe
precipitation picture was unusually

high, there was no snowfall, which is
quite abnormal for the month.
February usually averages about ten'
inrtn?sTif-snnw.

.' Added to, the precipitation extremes,
heavy rain and no snow, was an unusual
picture on Ihe thermometer. An ex-
tremely warm month for this time of
year. February's mean temperature
was 3<i' degrees, which is 4.6 degrees
.above normal. The- mercury hit a high
of 69 degrees nn Ihe lRlh and a low of 5

"degrees on the 5th. Tho highest,
temperatures on record for February is
71 degrees recorded in 1976. The record
low is minus six degrees in February of
1979. ' • . •
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County elderly given
'lift'from Prudential

GIFT FOR HOSRITAL-Dr. Edward Goodkin and Marilyn CoConte, both' of
Union, try out stereo system presented to St. Elizabeth Hospital by Laura Werner
Goodkin Memorial Fund. The lund also presented two wall mural to the hospital.

Hospital receives gifts
The Lau(ri Werner Goodkin

Memorial Fund has purchased a stereo
system and two wall murals for Ihe
radiation-oncology department ill St
Elizabeth Hospital in Elizabeth.

The selection of the cifls was

nap in them.
Money for the gifts is raised by the

Laura, Werner Gondkin MomnrialFund
at an annual dinner-dance.

This year. Ihe dinner and dance will
be held ;il the' Town and fnninns

ARCHAEOLOGICAL TROPHY-Dr. May Daniels of Springfield displays one of
the items on display at the recently opened Now Jorsoy Museum ol Archaeology
at Drew University, Madison. Daniels is a museum volunteer with expertise in
osteology, a branch of anatomy dealing with the bones.

New Drew museum
hopin'i: Id make 2.i.i»Ri In
3U.IHK' more persons olipt-
ble to vote :n .Ihe >iul>er-
nu t o n a l elul ' t ion m
NoveiTiber.

. Chairman Denhis A
' pstis noted thai "the c»un-
. t> ha> steadil> losi voters

over the years-und we will
makee.vep. attempt to put

. more people !>ack on the
• -voters': rolls Instead of

wailint* for September and
• early October-. We will

begin our-ei!or(s Sunday'

u;i5 nami'd lii chair Ihe
registration.drive. Named
to mersee municipal cam-

• pai(ins were- ' Joseph
•Wisniewski in Linden.
Mary Liolt'a in I'nion.
Eileen Brown in Wmfield.
Reni Endler in Rnselle
Park and. Elliott Fahri-
earil in Springfield: still lo
be named are campaign-
heads for Roselle. Moun-
tainside and Kenilworth

"Our democracy can re-
main'strong •oniy a> lony

Weekend bike, hike
The L'nion County Hik- tinp at in a m at ihe

ing Club will sponsor a six- Locust Grove picnic area
mile South Mountain of the South Mountain'
Ramble Saturday, star- Reservation. Millburn.

Flea market
set March 28

The Watchung Bowmen
of Union Counu will hold a
flea market Saturday.
March28. from 10a.m. to4
p.m. al the club's indoor
archery range. Linden and
Wood Avenues. Linden

Also1 planned Saturday
is the Great Swamp Cycle
Trip. Cyclists will meet in
Meyersville Center op;

posite Dom's Store at 10
a.m. Bad weather will
cancel lhe-15.miletour.and
picnic lunch. •

Participants in the
Bearfort Hike. Saturday
will meet at the Essex Toil
Plaza of the Garden State
Parkway at 830 a.m. with
the A & P parking lot.
Hewitt. NY . as the 9:30
a.m., alternate.

The Far Hills Bike Ride
is slated Sunday. Cyclists
will meet at 10 a.m. at.Ihe
Far Hills Railroad, Station
at the intersection of
Route 202 and 512. Ten-
speed bicycles are recom-
mended for this 30-mile
ride through hills and
valley's which includes a
picnic lunch:

Additional information
on hiking club activities is
available at the Union
County Department of
Parks and Recreation.
352-8431..

SCUBA
CLASSES

Starts Monday
Of l i t *
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NiceStufT
nndiwo great ways

tosave... .
Come in and see the all new
Nice Stuff... you will love
the CHOICES.,.be sure to

shop often, new
merchandise arrives every
day from all the leading

manufacturers and famous^
designer labels...

Try the new Nice Stuff...
take advantage of this
valuable coupon offer...

off any
purchase of

PARSIPPANY
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ThUflday 10 la 0
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3§ii§§iiifc
resurgence ana _
deserves.

The Union County Paratransit Pro-
gram/or the Elderly and Handicapped,
a service of the Department of Human
Uesnurces, is gelling a " l i f t " front the
Prudential Insurance Company.

Every business day—between morn-
ing and afternoon commuting time—10
Prudential employee pool vans are
available irrHntMCQunty's Paratransil
Program lo assist eligible citizens with
transportation lo and from health
facilities, food markets and^-SpeciaL
daylime events'. ' ' • • .

The I'flratransit Unit, providing door-
to-door transportation for two years in
Union County, is funded through a com-
nmalinn of federal, state and local
grants. The unit subcontracts with four
private non-profit socialserv.ice agen-
cies in Union County. Tho Current fleet
(if:«) vehicles is augmented by the cor-
porate vans

The daily administration of the pro-
jecl is handled by coordinators, from
Union County and Prudential. The
Prudential Foundation helps reimburse
Ihe Prudential Corporation for
depreciation and additional wear and
lear on ihe vehicles. The cost for
gasoline, insurance and driver are

assist employees in meeting
skyrocketing.transportation expenses.
The Eastern Home Office has a fleet of
fifty vans for this purpose.

George Knorr, vice president of
financial services and regional comp-
troller for Prudential, stated, "We.are'
pleased to participate in one of the most
innovative programs in the field of
community service. Prudential has a
long tradition of service to the public,
and~wernre~looldng"forwflTd~trra~eony~
tinued relationship with Union County
on this successful project."

The integration of corporate van pool
loaning with local government to help
meet community needs could have na-
t ional impact. Union County
Freeholder Chairman Rose Marie Sin-
nott explained, "In this era of inflation,
mandated, r.osts and inequitable'
budgetary CAPS and cuts, govern-
ments must explore all creative alter-
natives in an attempt to continue pro-
viding necessary services to its
citizens." .

For further information on ' the
Paratransit Program, contact 233-7822.

hy the Paiatiauail system.

tion Prpgram tq.Dr. EJdward Goodkin of
Union, husband, of the late Laura
Goodkin. in whose memory Ihe fund
was established.

In past years, the memorial fund has'
.presented the hospital's Crisis In-
tervention Program with.six reclining
wheelchairs for the terminally il l.

The chairs are designed so that lap
trays can be lifted from a side position,
onabling patients to remain in place for
meal times. With the chairs in a reclin-.
ing position, patients also can lake a '

INSTANT
RENT-A-CAR

[).ni, Weekly Monthly

PICKUPS DELIVERY

763-4900-763-3011
74 M1LLBURN AVE.

MILLBURN

frs.in'ij "•i_spmi-tht-
ARC's rJitTi

.Girl Scouts
offer badge

A new Girl Seoul badge, in honor of
the 1981 International Year of Disabled
Persons, was presented at a,
Washington Rock Girl Scout Council
Association meeting by Dr. Nickic Ber-
son, director of the Institute for Human
Services i IHSi at Kean College. Union.

Developed by Joan Stone of Ihe coun-
cil staff and Barbara Lewis, of the IHS,
the badge is designed to heighten
awareness of the needs and abilities of
disabled persons.

According to Berson. "The IHS is
concentrating a large part of its
resources In Ihe area of, leisure and
recreational programs that meet, the
needs of the developmontally disabled.
We collaborate with community agen-
cies In designing model programs and
this collaborative effort with the
Washington Rock Girl Scout Council is
one of our first." ' ' ... •

The New Jersey
Museum. of Archaeology
at Drew University mark-
ed ils official opening on
Monday-. Located on the
campus in Ejnbury Hall
and open free lo the public
by appointment, the
museum is- the first in Ihe
state to be devoted ex-
clusively to archaeology,

According to Dr. May
Daniels of Springfield, a
'museum volunteer with
expertise in the field of

tlie Drew-led excavations
al Caesarea1 Mariiima.
Israel, Daniels, is a
member of the Northern
New Jersey Chapter of the
Archaeological Inslilule.of
Americu.

"Emphasizing the pro-
cess rather than-.' the
results rif archaeology."
she explains, "the New

chacology w i l l eventually
offer a wide assortment nf

Ihe Mid-East and from
Ililh to I9lh century New
York and New Jersey; lo
oil lamps from Ihe pro-
Bronze Age lo the Hth cen-
lury, to a'Zeus temple in
Jordan;and to the excava-

t i on nf a tell imoundi.
A lec tu re sc r i es

associated with the New
Jersey Museum of Ar-
chaeology opened March 2
with an illustrated talk by

, Yigal Shiloh, director of

cleanliness of the vans.
The innovative agreement is one of

Ihe first of its kind in the nation where
-nrjborxite and government, elements,
have joined together lo help tha^com-
munity in this manner.

Union County Manager George J.
Alhanese hailed the program as a good
example of business.and government
working together by consolidating their
existing resources to provide a
necessary service to the county com- .
munity while minimizing budgetary ex-
penditures:

Prudential is a recognized leader in
the practice of employee van-pooling as
a means of conserving energy and to

The • Association for Retarded
Citizens of Union County, will hold its
annual dinner-dance Saturday, March
28, at 7:30 p.m. at the Gran Centurions,
Clark.

The program for the Candlelight Ball
includes dance music, distribution of
the ad. journal, presentation of the
unit's animal Humanitarian Award and
the debut of the 1980 PdsteP Child.
'Reservations I$27.50per person) are

available for groups of 8 to 10, by call-
ing 754-5910. The cost of the tickets to
the five-hour open bar, hot and cold
hors d'oeuvres, complete five-course
dinner, music, and dancing represents
a tax-deductible donation.

lively to leach ar-
chaeological techniques
through special displays,
lectures, workshops, and
field projects."

An .archaeology buff
wrio has participated in

•ill all on over Helas" and ̂ 'Ancient
tn _i , Greece from the Air."

^ f L ^ h " W S ^ e r . , a Professor, of

_____P--• W aV W V m W_B«a*ry -
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Certificate or depositing $10,000 or more to any account:
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Robert C.
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For a NEW Jersey
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!or

ThdsRepublican Convention of Union County
SATURDAY, MARCH 14th

Thomas E. Dunn Sports Arerto, Elizabeth, N.J.

Potor Okrasinski, Union County Freeholder

Frank Poppa, Rose//© Municipal Chairman

, also endorsed by: •• ..;.. • > .

—-—-~Edwen-d"Welf6T7t/n/pn Tdwnship'Mayor

Earl Hehwood, Union Republican Chairman

cnvmea. uu ra. r^oiutu, c h i .._,, presl(|c,nl 1)f

related lo other artifacts. , „ „ cw S('K,ie| ()f „ , „
and preserved. Uo par- Archncolo8ical Institulaof
t icu lar ly inv i te the A m e r i ( , u , . w i n • describe
schools, chu rches , . . A n c i e n t . T u r k c y . A r .
synagogues, and : civic c h a e o | o g i c a , S i le 's a n d

groups of Springfield and , r j . . .
suburban Union County to ^ programTiegins-at
ake fullest advantage of g . | 5 ^ _ « h e » „ o f

this new facility. S ( ; | e n ^ s a u d | l o r i u m . A d .
Featured this spring will mission is free,

be d isp lays and For more information,
demonstrations applying or an appointment to tour
archaeological techniques the museum, telephone
to pottery and glass froni 377-3000. ^ ^ —

Kreiizmari opens home-—
Allen L,. Kreitzman has the HIAS award for Soviet

announced the opening of Jewry JResettlemon arid a
Kreitzman's Memorial testimonial from Jewish
Home at 1055 E. Jersey Family Service for his
St., Elizabeth. outstanding Service for his

: outstanding service to that
Kreitzman, who in 1964 organization,

founded Elizabeth's first
and only Jewish funeral
home, said the new home;
is "our only location and
we are not affiliated with
any other chapel."

Qualifying doposit must romain in Iho account lor 6 months or a charrjo lor tho 0*11 will bo mndo
Invostorfl Savings rosorvos Iho rirjhl to subslilulo rjills il morchandiso bocomos unauailabto

S-MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

14.351
EFF5CTIVJ *NNU»l VIEip ON

13.677^

30-MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

12.94%
EFFECTIVE AHNUU VIELO ON

12.OO*
Rate available Week ol March 12 • March 18

You'll oorn.Ihe hlphest rats allowed by law on this short-
term certificate. Minimum $10,000. 6-monlh term. These

»cftrtllicula rdles vary Irom week to week: t
I ra

llca
.... _ . j In effect whan you purchase your certll
guaranteed until maturity. Withdrawals prior to maturity

« 9 l o available March Sv March 18
•- •?' - - - - , —

this rale Is guaranteed lor the
30 monlh term. Minimum $1,000. Inlorost
In rnmrniiindofi (jontlnuouiilv, pavablo

are not permitted. Federal regulations prohibit compound-
ing o l Interest on new 6-Month Certificates. There are no
commission, or added costs, and ol course, savings are In-

• aured to -1M.O0O by.the.lrS-IC, ' < _ . . : . _ . . ;;
'Thll li'in'lllMlrwarwiwI v'*ld «>iumlno r.lnw4ilm4ril ol orlrtclpill and1 Inlirttt al nulurlw !• ffiid* «l I M lam* IntarMI rait Al lha llm«

- - ol nnawal your inlirtit rata might b. hlohar v lowar than ll la now. -

quarterly. 30-monlh malurlty.

Federal riiflulatlonaj _,^.._
ponalllos lor early withdrawals.

r-ll your Invntora Saulnos Cwlllloate Is
automallcally renewoU. plaase coma In
land rj«l your gill.

A graduate of Newark's
Wecquahic High School,
Kreilzman attended New
York University and
graduated from the
American Academy of .
Mortuary Science in.1059.

He is a board member'
and former president of
the Jewish Family Ser-
vice, a hoard'member of
the YMHA of Eastern
Union County.~'and n n

Radcen's
HOME

DECORATORS

LARGEST
SELECTIONS OF

CUSTOM MADE:
« DRAPERIES
• CURTAINS
tBEDSPREADS
READY MADE:
• DRAPERIES
. CURTAINS _
• .BEDSPREADS

ALSO'FINE-LrNENS
BATH BOUTIQUE

LEVELORS
mount NCDO

Lodge F&AM, Elizabeth;
Linden Lodge, Knights of
Pythias; B'nai Brith of

.Clark; Temple B'nai
Israel, Elizabeth, and the

_Jcwlsh Funeral Directors
"of America. He is a. lec-
turer on Thanatology at
Kcan College in Union.

KreitzmHn has received

i DECORATIVE
AWCODEN SHADES

INVESTORS SAVINGS
• • « H 0 1 0 * 1 4 M 1 O C U M M •' ' , • . . • . ' - . .
HOMEOFFICE: 249 MlilbUMTAwiua, Millburn WVESINK: Highwav 36'and Valley OrtvD
FREEHOLD: Highway 9 iftdAtWphia Road . BHORT H U B ; Tha Mall ( U r w Laval)
HILLSIDE: 11 SB UbiVtv'Avwxia ' : BPRINQFIELD: 173 Mountain Avtnua
lRVIN0T0rJ:MUn^Av«nua , ' , BPfllNOUKEHEIQHTSiHtQrwav71.

1331 BpriOOfltWAVajnut • • • . . - aWdW*rf«n'Av»)nu»—
ICeSStuyvaunbAvtnui . ' . UNIQN:977-978BtuyvatsncAvanu*

by Jack Farrow & George Bauer
' Palnl woodwork wllhabrmh In on» hand and a ra j In llwollur.
Evan II woodwork It to bt lha t i m t color a l lha walll, naal c '

, will Mint and lh» M m l ^ U n o r gluiy tiurntl ganarally uiad tor
waihibl* trim. Wooawork mull ba tlaan bttora nalnllho; Uia a

ir, Irllodlum ahoiohlla. itiwovajwuwlwld ilaanar ar, avan ballar, I
'IrNT-uit hi |Htvaiil muah Wn_iHUI. rirvany, oatora luinijnoi taKa
Bit all Kardwara trial la nat I t ba tulnlad. Inul l hardware thai
hat na ilatorallua valua ihauM ba lulnlad IHtraKihly ta thai II

, will dluwaar. Than, naim vary caralully.

When you contract with FARROW _ BAUER.
INC.. 1*52 Stuyvaunt Avt., 4I7-W7I to Initall
ilumlnum tiding all th« miUrlali we ui* will b«
ouarantaad by th« wanu(ae mtr for 30 to 40
yMrt depending on your it Itctlon Al tiding.
Labor It ou*r_nt««d for one y «r. K M P In mind
that a guart}ntM It no b»tter th tn tht conlractoe
who itandt bahlnd It. Wa have itood bthlnd our
guiraritaat 'tor 15 y*»r» and <v« will ba hara '

-tomorrow to ttand b«hlmi thtm'fk w*do todayr-
CallutforanMtlmiti. '

PYHINT:
J lp* spill* lmm«dlat«ly with a rag (old«d over*
putty knltat t tM UHtnt to painting woodwork It
tob-ilowan_tar<rful. . . : . , . " :-



Earnings report due
f oFSoaaTSecu rity

Annual report.- of I!*tii eantiUBs 11111.-1
be filed by April 15 b\ people rtvi'ivin't!
Social Security benefits who eanw^d

"more than the annual exempt amount
. last year..according in John H MH'ut.:.

cheorCdistrii'i manager in Elizabeth '
The I960 annual exempt amounts

were (5.000.for those >>5 and older and
S3.720 for Ibcuc under 65 of last year

Those who received •some benefits in
1980 who earned more than the exempt
amount are required 10 Hi- .1 rcp>>rt_ ;_•(__
those earnings by Apnl !3

TJiose who received no benefits in
_J96O are not required to file a report.

but. McCutcheon said, they should ^le a
1 report to make sure that an> beru'iits

that might be due tor the year arc p-nd

A-person who earr.ed less than an-
ivcipatcd. for example, may'bo due .
some benefits McCutcheon said Ihe nrt-
1> way these benefits can be paid i> u'

„ the person i:ie> ananr.ua! repw!
The general rule is.'.hat $1 :n benefits

liw> i-vimpt amixjnl A persnolan hiive
siilKiantial' >early eanun^s hrloro ;ill
.ln-iwfit> an- wiihiii'liUr'or example, a
63->i'ar-«ild whit.i-niimihhTx'm'lii!>" nite
1- S.IS11 oxilii c.irn $11 My IH'IIMV' ;\
h*'no(it- for !'«i\u-n'\ulf".lwld. MiH'ul-

Pis\p!i-who 4irt- n^iuti^i 10 fill-an an-
nual ropnri -h.iu)(i lui\ r riivivi*d a ct̂ py
in the mail II the> IUIM- noi. llk̂ .v
should' conlac! the n^-anSt Six'ial

not rrtiuiri-d in file, but who u ish I<i do
so. can aUo pel a "copy "f tilt' Inrm at
iin> jvi-urSoi-unli ofiiit>.

Tin' tSSl.annual rxempl ainounls.um
S5.>>' for people -ii IT older ain part nf
1̂ 3! .ir.̂  S4.iw> 10: ptiipli- undi-r to at! of

More :niiinn.itio!i alxKJt annual
repiirts ar.d the annual eaniuifl- tê ?
can be obtained at the KII/^II«'!H Snci.il
Si\u"it> olfiiral :V42\Vi->t!i'.in.sli-!• \\v .

Crafts display listed
Sundayfor

Kashmiry is appoi
assistant dean by college

H E ATED SC EN E - PJrticipating in an emotion*I discutskm In a seenejrom B«r-
tolt Brethfs "Caucasian Chalk Circle" an Keilh Landhwr ol EliiabeHt, lett,
Garry Tamburro ot Union, Sharon Galkownki ol Coloni* and LssltB Spilal of
Ktnilworth. The play will be performed at I p.m. today, tomorrow, Saturday and
Sunday in the Zella Fry* Studio of the Vaughn-Eames Building on the Kean Col-,
lege campus, Union. ' ' . '

Juvenile Officers group
reelect Accardo leader
The L'ninn I'ounly Juvenile 0'fpcers

Associaiinn held its monthly meeting nl
the PAL in Linden The cleclinn nf of-

L'ninn County Criminal JuMics- Plan-
ner, and the Division ol Youth and
Family Services, for a safe hou-M? for

Local craftspeople will demonstrate
their talents at theTrailsideN'atureand
Science Center's "Hobby Fair" Sunday
at I pin . . .
, Xhe center., located at Coles Avenue

and New Providence Road, Mountain-
side, will come alive with artisans
creating Ulcranian Easter Eggs, stain-"
ed glass and fisherman knit sweaters
among other crafts. Sponsored by the
Union County Department of Parks and
Recreation, the festival runs until 5
P " 1 - , • ,

"Hobby Fair" will emphasize the
"how to" aspects. Artists will exhibit
techniques and provide information.
Finished, items will be on display, but
will not hcsbld. . .

I-co and Roman Chapelslcy of Cran-
ford will design and exhibit Ukranian
Easter Eggs. The rather and son team
has shared this hobby for more than 10
years .The eggs, traditionally called
"pysanky." are hand—painted with
authentic Ukranian multi colored
designs. • '

Shirley Tclgarecz will demonstrate
how tn make stained glass sun cat-
chers. Specializing in clown patterns.

this WesUiled resident uses glass globs
rather than pieces. The results are
richer brilliant colors. Her work has
been displayed at "juried craft shows"
including those sponsored by .the N.J.
Farm and Garden Women's Associa-
tion and the American Craft Show.

Carpentry and electrical wiring for
doll houses is Malcolm Bkocker's bob-
by. He will explain bow to wire doll
houses and show how to use a mini-
lathe to shape pillars and banisters.'

, .Participants can b y weaving on
looms brought by weaver Sandra Loan-
bardo of' Martinville. This former
teacher makes rugs from rags. She will
display wall hangings, pillows, clothes
and rugs which she' wove.

Other artisans and their craft Include
Edna Brown of Westfield with fisher-
man knit sweaters, Molly Monica of
Berkeley Heights with "Bunk*''
(Japanese silk embroldey), Franklin
Hansen of Maplewood with callgraphy
and Joel Upman of Warren with model
railroads.

Additional information on TralUide's
"Hobby Fair" can be obtained by call-
ing 232-5930.

-pointed awostadn. professor in-Union
GoileRc's Department of Mathematics.
accord:rte :» Dr Leonard T 'Kreisman.
••ittfrpp.. ••IJPMI. ;V>r«ifin1ofnu-iijfj:r.'i'——

.Ka*h.r!::ry ufco s e n e d as temporary

ficcrs was held " association held a one-

Lawyer
Hicharri Meth of the Executive Board

c! the Ar.f-IVfamasior. League of B'nai
B'nth.W;!! speak to the Springfield
Lodtfe <f! B na: B n l h Monday at 8:15
p rr. a: 1'or.jregat'or.ai Israel. Mour.-'.ar.
Avenue ' . - . . ' . : .

Meths topic will be "Anti-Semitism
ar.d the Law.

A former New Jersey, deputy at-
torney. Meth is a graduate of Tufts
Universi'.y and Georgetown Law School
He is a practicing attorney

The public has been invited and
refreshments will be served. Further
information, is available, .from Herb
Olarsch. Lodge president, at 379-34W.

appointed asststant professor on a per-
manent basis Kashmiry holds a doctor
o(-snence.degree from Massachusetts
Institute o! Technology. Cambridge.
Mass, a master'> degree in science
trom the L'niversti> »f Michigan and a
bachelor's degree (mm .the University
of Cairo. Egypt

He is \:ce president ol Kashmiry
Brothers. Ir.c . We>tfield. ii'family firm •
started wilhirwo broihers in Cairo,and
Pompaho Beach, ria . (or engineering,
consuliing and 'export relating to
markets in the.Middle East.

Kashmiry founded the School p.*
Engineering (or Gannon University in.
Erie. Pa., in 1951.. with programs in
electrical and industrial engineering,
while leaching mathematics and
physics He.iater became dean of the
school and remained there until its ac-
creditation by the Middle States
Association in 1955

He joined the Union College faculty in
I979asa.part-time instructor.

Yoii're

The officer^ installed -were: re-'
elected p̂n-STde.nt Detective Anthony
Accardo. Linden Police Department;
vice-president Detectivv Sgt Edward
Tillon. Rahw;ay Police Department:
treasurer Detective Milton Mason. Can-
ford Police Department, nnd recording'
secretary' Detective Edward Kisch.
Springfield-Police Department.

During 1980. the Union. County
Juvenile Officers Association was in-
strumental in applying°fnr a federal
grant, along with Lou Collettl, thp

Library to offer
films for kids

The Springfield Public Library will
offer four films for children Saturday at
11 a m . according to-Patricia Fen-
nimore. children's librarian.

The films are The Golden Fish.", a
fantasy, of a young boy who wins a
goldfish; "The Strange Story of the
Frog Who Became a a Fish." based on
the book by Eleanor Lander Ho'rwitz;
"Madeline." from the children's book
by Ludwig Bemelman. and "The Three
Robbers."

The one-hour program is free and is
designed for children from -1 to 10 years
old Children must be accompanied by
a parent.

_day seminar with" the Union'County '
Chiefs' Association and all. legislative
members nf the Union County District,
dealing with problems facing the
juvenile justice system and proposing
legislative changes. The UCJOA par-
licrpatt-d with the Union County Pro-
secutor's Office, under Prosecutor John
Stamlcr. in holding a seminar for
school supcrinlcndants and principals
on the legal procedures for the schools
and police to follow. A book prepared by
Statrtler, "Handbok for' School Ad-
ministrators," was handed nut and ex-
plained.

The Association was formed in 1973,
with the intent of Juvenile Officers
from Union County to exchange ideas
and concerns in the juvenile field and
establish a working relationship with

_thejuvenilecourt system.

All the members are juvenile officers
from each police department in Union
Countv\ including members of the
Union County Prosecutor's Juvenile
Division. Susan Scarola. assistant pro-
secutor, is legal advisor for the associa-
tion. ,

The association meets once a month,
and invites guest speakers to speak on
matters related to juveniles It provides
guest speakers, from the association, to
civic and social groups.

spiring term Wednesday
Wednesday, March IB. is opening day

of the Spring Watchung Mounted Troop
but there's still time for youngsters to
register in the horseback riding school
taught at the Watchung Stable, Glen-
side Avenue. Summit.

Taylored for riders 8 to 18, this Union
County Department of Parks and
Recreation program was acclaimed by
the National Association of Counties for

Scouts to hold
fair Saturday

To.celebrate the.69th anniversary' of
the Girl Scouts of America and National
GirlScout Week, a girl scout fair will be
held Saturday from 11 o.m to 2 p.m. at
the Thelma Sandmeier School. Spr-
ingfield.

Brownie. Junior Cadcttes and Senior
troops will be demonstrating activities
of Girl Scouting from the Five Worlds to
Explore: The World of Well-Being. The
World of People. The World of Today
and f ommorrow. The World of the Arts
and The World of the Out-of-doors.

A hot dog lunch will be available.

it service to Union County residents.
- Students are placed In 10-member

groups where they learn to control their
horse and to ride with others of similar
age and ability. The semester consists
of 10 lessons held, after ichool every
weekday but Monday and during the
dayonSunday. .. ». • • ..- •• •

Starting Sunday, March,22. the Wat-
chung Stable is host to adult troop and
family rides. The first hour-long
horseback ride leaves at. 1 pin. and is
open to adults only. Sunday Trail Tours
start at 2 p.m. and offer an hour-jaunt
through the - Watchung Reservation.
This family program continues* on an
hourly schedule until closing.

Ladies are invited to join e special
morning ride at 10:30 each Tuesday,
starting March 24. •

-Registration is required for the
children's program and the Watchung
Mounted Troop and is recommended
for adult and ladies troop. Advanced ar-
rangements are not necesary for Sun-
day Trail Tours.

Information on horseback riding pro-
grams can be obtained by calling the
Watchung Stable, 273-5W7, from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. each day but Monday.

Open Hous J W
from Uhra 630 P *

House

Avenue m.i

I Union.

AAr. Steitz;
Mass held

Services were held
Tuesday for, Fred H'
Steitz. 74. of Springfield,
who died Saturday in.
Overlook Hospital. Sum-
mit

Born in Newark, he
moved lo Springfield 34
years ago.

He was an electrician
for 50 years, working out
of Local .52. 1BEW.
Maplewood. retiring nine
years ago.

A world War II Army
veteran. Mr. Stcilz was a
member of the ..National
Rifle Associaiton: the
American Legion. Spr-
ingfield, and the Michael
A. Kelly VFW Post. Union

Surviving are his wife.-
—Mollie: a son Eugene; two

sisters. Mrs Viola Scherer
and - M r s . . C l a i r e
Mutschler, and_Jwo grand;
children.

Pi (hi Yr Nntlro

We'll

for our 5th

l.ouJ . ^ J o u J S ^ S U " if you'd like
- g, call

PUBLIC
NOTICE

Tlw following *c twn w»r* t*k»« *>
t^» rmuUr m«|ttng of th« PUfUiing
BcinTh«ld on T

nic>p3l Building
t i o u o idopmj lot Pinjl Silt

Plan ol AM)i>c«>>on
M t C ' d

'O b»K|«] on Ajyil 1.
•

*iyj Finjl Sit* Pt*n

I
Help our Springfield Office celebrate Its Anniversary.

Just enter United Counties Trust Company's
"Coin Guess" contest, and you could win:

~" 1st PRIZS: A trip tor z* TO me xanaau Beach ~
Hotel, Freeport, Grand Bahama Island.

•Trip is 5 days and 4 nights including 2 meals a day. aii fare
and transfer Travel oirongements mode through Fischer
Brothers Travel Bureau. Springfield Trip does not include taxes
or grahiiies, • .

2nd PRIZE: Chinon® Sound Movie Camera and Projector.
3rd PRIZE: Ross® Gran Tour I110-sp6ed blcyble.

, • Just stop in our Springfield Office during regular banking hours,
and guess how much money there is In our Anniversary Jar.

Whoever guesses the closest without going over wins, It's that easyl

Trumar Publishing
Gflirp. —
pobll»h«r»o«:

Mountainside Echo

RESULTSARE

MAGNIFIED
IN THE
CLASSIFIED
686-7700

So make yoarguess today;
ond you could be on your way to the Bahamas tomorrow I

1 'Gorton it <
CONTEST RULES

2 UmH ons otou Da* individual, one (vUe psi
family. .

ft In rne eveni of a rw. flto |»# B
- wlllb«uMd.

6 Emptoy««j pnd family mamban el UCTC, and
cnh Bth i i B Amid

3. Conlatt enoj j pm Frtaoy. March 20th
i. The cto4«t OUMJ without ooV\g over wWu .

Wlnncn wtilb« annoiix;ed atour Aiwtvsnary
Party. Saturdav. Moreh 21.19S1 b«rw«an 900 .
am and 12 00 Noon

Oantord. ond lh» CrantoK) Blk* Shop at* not

BANKINQHQUBS:

Hillside Avenue and Route #22
Springfield, NJ -
931-6546 . ^

Mon.-TuAt-Wed.-Fri.: 9KX) am. to 3KXI pin,
Thursday: 9.00a.m.to6.00pra ,
Saturday: 9£Oam.to12AONoon

k United Counties Ihist Company

•Thursday. AAarch 1J, 1 W 1 -
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BOYS7 DEPARTMENT

CORDUROY SLACKS
Regulnr Io'l7, NowOnly....

by <ksoar dc IQ

DEPARTMENT

5IJO5 7 to 14.1981 Full price.
will be up I0M8.". Solo Prl

SHORT SETS &SUNSUITS 2 0 %
1 GirlV Nylon

[PANTIES & BIKINIS
'Printsand jollds In »l;ejA lo M.
R j •!.•'»«. Now...'

8 9 * or
6for*5

tho$« -fipr whom

fashion \i a must

CUT HERE TQ FORM PULLOIJT.

LUCK OF
THE

IRISH
SALE!

SHORT SETS 20% -w
"Hi>Allhlox"tns)ji»tlol4.
Bojrl Si/r) t lo ?0

QUILTED VESTS
PorlccJ lor 5prlng or fall.-
Rcoularly lo'79.". NowOnly ,̂ .

514

INFAfSlTS& TODDLERS
\ ' "Culm • vymlH •

PAJAMAS
1981 Foil p l̂CM will IwjploMV*.

55

' Hi?) N C11I loddlnV - .

2-PC. SHORT SETS
. "Corl»r".ind"He.illhl»x

, 0 F F

0^F* LONG-SLEEVE POLOS $3
.. Idenl lor Ihovn cool Spring days w •».

Regular lo •; "

ITEEN&JR.DEPT.
Bon Jour lUWmJUnn

DESIGNER JEANS ' $ 2 4 «
Pn»lol5rtndDi>nlms, R»o. IO'3S>KICII. NowOnly ...
lijr)K)t A Irtnj ,

DENIM SKIRTS i- , 1 A
Wraps, bullonlronlj. dlrndloMylei; X\l «»•

egular lo'JSench.

nance tb? ludc of fie irijb ti 9fif tfumant ai».union
mon. and -fri avwinqj to 9 • u« ijour Ys.chon)« or omcw

"|oHipo()' rtJJlnlSltritb t

TERRY PAJAMAS |
RogulrtrloMS Sale priced ol.:.

7 e,

SUSAN'S JUNIOR
CIRCLE

1050 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION CENTER

GETREADYTO
SPRING AT

Sifi

liils Is o soporb voluo ..
o Palm Boach iul). bond-
somoJy Jollpred, plus on
e?(}ro polr of conltaiilng,
tr'ousors, and Iwo belts."
Keeps you well dressed
ond it 's Ideol for
tr(pj...weor (he sul), ond
pack (ho ox(ro sfochs. ond
you>o se( for doys,. A
complete wardrobe I You
o/sp got condor) and
movemen) In this stretch
fabric ol 100% Dotron
poJyostor. Available In oil
that. Keg. • Short.- long -
PoMJy • PortJy Short. Novy
*on(ros( Blue cheefcv
Vousers. . Blue contrast
Novy stocks. Ton con(rost
Brown stocks.

:oo

•
Irish 11

.. blarney
a bundl

,-

Ol douise.
• custom
ollc ntions.

310

ornp! tnonlary

{ -W

* » « » »

• * • * » •

The groot new c/ossic trench lor all
soosons, wl(h all (ho trench coot ox-.
IJJOV ©pou/oHes. gun po(ch ond swqg-
got Mado ol o blund o) forlrol polycilor
ond cotton lor eosy core, woihond w»or

12750

UNION CENTER

...»

SPIN TH£
FROMpfy
12-81 THROUGH
7UtSDAY3 I

OPEN LATE MONDAY K FRIDAY

GRUBER-SANDW1AJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

'• I -• .

li*s the

DRESI5ES
^ ' Poly • Vrfour « Ki

uck'othe
sno

I You'lJsave

H-Vnh.lu 183.99

JEANS &
Vrlvrl • Cord • 1>

COATS &
, • Shrrpn«.SM»Qu

nlm • Holv

Il-Va)». lo DOB.

PANTS
Val».lo$M.»D

from H

froni

GOWINS&PJ'S
ilrushrd; Val». i
I .i

SKIRTS
\Vool •J'ojv • VU1NUOJ3K99

(rom

$

(rom

SWEATERS
Hulluvrr) • t'nrtDknn* • Vals. to 139.99

ROBES

MIX wm.
BLOUSE

10217 STUYVESANT AVE.
- UNION CENTER
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HEATHER TRUMBOWER erf Maoo-
bmside played rhe flute and piccolo in
the Hew Jersey Yootti Symphony's
special. Yoong People.'* Concert.
'Musical Sou?.' March 5 a» tSe Deer-

AL VORSPAN will be guest soeaker at
Temple Enunu-EI's. »Hi anniversarv
ceWtratieo in Westlietd Saturday even-
tug. March 31. and Sunday moramj.

EASTER PARADE FASHIONS-The Polish Cultural Foundation erf Mew Jersey,
a stege-wid* organiiatiMi.. will held a dinner and Easter parade fashion shew tor
men and women Thursday. April ». at *: W p.m. al the Wayne Manor. Wayne.
Committee rnembers examining the fur ouHih Include. Wt to right. Josephine
'Cutt'ier oi Springfield/ Waller F. Wrofaleski. Valerie Truskslawski. Cecilia
Oeckieaic? and Ada Bogdanowiu.

39th antique show, sole
planned oy church group

ADVM-K.LEVI.V

Levin fo speak
at meeting in
Mountainside

• Held School; MaonUiBSide.where she n . warcft a. He ij v»ce -nflhe . f a - rodto?- dair.lv sarnfitiehies, and Adam K. Re\in qinecior ot u>e .vev.
a former student.

Unit to attend
council dinner,
plans meeting

Afc-xil 5»> !r;erci>c^s and gues-is U she
S-pr.^xid Chapter « 3"nai B'rsth-
Woir.Ki.-Northerr* Sir* jersey C«sr>c:!.
•â !I sv.Md '.be annua! 'donor <trj»r

.Tuesday a: the- C!ir.:w. MSIMC. L'niW.
Ruth pi'ier is chapter &x»r chairman.
ir,rf' l i e 1 Wolf and R:!a Sota! an-

U n w d American Hebrew Congrega-
Kens »n4 director o< tSe ComimssiAn (H—
Social Action olRetennJudarsm. .

Invite friends
forapres-ski
•Do i s poo filer Vick". FJ(yk«s»:e:n

£aib<:-r».n£_ tfe-j'-urir.^. fr»rj:h>e <ariri Du:^h
o\'Je<- made' inn Wir-rfeTmird-Duiirti

Pr*-A\i<-r.3-i Cisarth. Springfield: uiil
J>C"<:d 3*> S&h iî *itjiK- sjxra andT sale
Ts»cs*ia}. Mjirt C-*. i rd Wednesday.
Mirth i>. !rc<r. neon so 9 p m . and
TSiursiiy'- March 35. from noon to 5
p ra « i !"«.•> f^wj* iii ihe parish house.

T*rtii\-s*v«i in'sque dealers trvvri
\t-A Jers*} - -Neu VcJV. Vermont and

she tea nvvn dunng the after-
and hevefsges \ril! be

S*TV t\i tn the lWidt>e Shoppe (rvwn T lo 9
p. in

Tbe B6o'.3qi5e'Sho

Homemade baked iicms may bt* pur-
chased, tbe flower ;>hop also ttill be

The iunds rased fe> s>e S
. gmip. :n ponjuncJsor. i»".5h its 22 ss-'.er
chapters! •«!! be us*-: '.«• benefit she
Cfcldren's Home a Israel, the Eas;
Orange Vweiaas Hcsp:'^i. Ihe HJ!!«:
Fccndalwn.a: Rutgers Vruve-rssty. the
B'nai B'nlh Ya^h Orgaxaaiscc. !be
Dolis for Drnjccrscv ccog.-am i-^i she
AnSJ-.DeiaTT.a'.:er. League

. J-jith Mandeibaun: -«3! t e goes!
speake." at a regular rrjeeting •:•? the
group Wednesday a! 1 p'.ra in Temple
Sfea'arey Shalom. Springfield. She a a
program and ccnarsusiiy consulted for
the N'evr. Jersey fie-panal Oifte of the
Anti-Defamation League oJ B u i Bnth
and uiU discus? "neu" points on Jocal
anti-Semitism"' • '

• Mrs, -WoH and Mrs Kodal-wuV
preside. The program was arranged by
Gertrude Sjxege!. prograra \ ic* presi-
dent, and Terry Strauss. ADL chair- .
man.

F5ec*«s5e«!. 3 • c o m p i l e r !r the
Vandenr.ir.t Dutch Coiiee Cop sJci
raoes. sa>-». "Mler a.tJsy ci cha!Je::g!.-.i
sinr£. I enjoy 3ri e\ er.:r;% m froc! rf the

;'.h my fr.enif

-VPRES-SK1 FOXDtE

! * cup Vandermir.t
! cup sour cream •
.Vs&oriec) cakes 'i pound cake, •imi-

cake, su'eake or any o».her !:rrr; te.x-
tared cake cat into l-J *-inci: -*j'jares

Corr.bine the ierni-s-Are-s -chocolate.
Vanierm:nt and sour cream :n a
saucepan or fondue po!

O\er ver>- !or* heii. cook until'the
chocdale \*> melted

Stir occasionally to blend the
chocolate -srilh other icgred:er.U.
Sen-es 6 TT.s re<r.pe may be doubled
:o serve l i <

\A-\DERMI\T DLTtll COFFEE
Pair!-! 2 ctt. Vaodermin! :r.!o a heat-

proof mug Add hoi coffee
Top-Jiith-atapped cream

• - • ' • ' •

. as JyrT.slare. . china. . glassware. and
>:Ker frocr..ihe.pjxsl- and bric-a-brac.
lirr.pi. trass "and capper n:erchan3ise.
coir.s. pictures, l:r.er.s and old

A ha «r w»3.i iunr'heon Mill be served
earii daj ?ro~ !>yxt !o 1.30 p.m Tbe
••wroen. in CoSw.iil costume, will s i n e

Fabulous 50s 'Nite'

scheduled byORT
A Sold Go3d Fabulous Ms. Xighl uil)

be rieid Saturday. March's*. 3l Temple
Uraei. 19X> Cliffeocd &:. Scotch
Plans. b> she Greaser Westfie-Jd
Chapter ii Women's American ORT It
»-ill (eaiar*. Xarrn \ Nile ol WCBS
radio and '.he "Dtvacfes." an a cappfila
oi i < s f roup

Er.en IJesier. pne>!dej)!> of the
chapter, has invited the public to at-.
trnd Additional inionnation can be ob-
taiftedbve&llu

Man, 32, is fined
A 32-viear-oJd East Orange man was

fined S2I5 in SpriisgJieJd Municipal
Court last week for driving under (he in-
fa'ence in Springfield.

Dias RaYindra enler«J -a guilty plea
to Municipal Caixr. Judge "Malcolm
Bofcrod

Rejigious Notiees
T PCtCVBYTEfilLW CWU8CW

S 5 E i . O

A.REY SHALOU TEUP1.E BETH

i.— ; FOIDJUV—i •

$T JJUJESCMURCW

MOtY C»Otl LUTHCaxW CHUBCH
COUCBECATlOW ISAAEL OF VPB

J.VEKUE COQ»*

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHUBCM

Y—7- » p t- ..

• AdmissionuSU be-SI 5da person Pro-
.ce«d$ will be used lo as&isi ihe mtssioif
A^trk in Ihx I'msied States and abrioad

Potatoes used,
abused, prized
over the years

By EM-AWESE B. MC" LE.VDO.V
EitrtKioa Home ecooomtil

.'• The potato has a itvrtg and coioriul
htitory Over the years, potatoes have
been praised, shunned, prized, used and
abused It is still one of our most
popular foods, and the per capita" con-
sumption keeps holding high. This says
something about the potato's survival
ability and may be an indication of its
good'tasle and rutnlive value

Wh*o buying, avoid potatoes uith
wilted or sprouted skins.- soil, dark
areas. cu> surfaces or a green ap-
pearance. Greening is caused by by ex-
posure lo a natural or artificial light.
Some<iroes only the skin is affected, but"
greening may penetrate tbe flesh as
well.. If so. it uill. create a bitter.flavor-
If potatoes smell musty or moldy,
flavor may also be affected •

Potatoes are a.hardy vegetable for
hardy appetites: One medium potato
has or.lv 90 calories and conains many
nutrients important to good'health. Do
no! uash potatoes before storing them
Dampness increases, the likelihood, of
decay. They should be siored in a cool. '
dark place with ventilation where the
temperature is between *5 to 50 degrees

. Farenheit. .
If you are interested in .Joviering

cholesterol or cutting calories and still '
want to enjoy all of the potato's
qualities. In the following delicious
and tempting recipes. ' *

' AU>I\ POTATO C:\SSEROLE
i cups cooked, cubed potatoes
1 cup plain yogurt -
1 cup low-fat cottage cheese
1,4 teaspoon salt . ,
dash of garlic powder
In nonstick nine-inch square baking'

pan. combine all ingredients. Bake at
350 degrees for 30 minutes or until hot
and bubbly. Makes eight servings at
about 105 calories each.

POTftTO-IUM PATTIES "••-
Ismail onion "
j cups coid. mashed potatoes

l*CI»GFIEU> EAUMUEl UNITED WETM&&i$7
CWITBCH
CM U BO* WALL AT JLCA&EV V &Q E E W
ttrr

lip-* . ^

Jersey Division of Consumer Allairs.
uill be'guest speaker at a meelinjfof
the Mountainside Woman's Club
Wednesday at noon at L'.Affaire."Moun-
tainside. Reservations may be made by
calling Jenne Blackburn.

Levin, who resides in Westfield.
presides of stage agencies which
regulate businesses. He has conducted
an investigation on the pricing and
quality of prescription eye wear which
received rational attention. He is a
Wemberof the bar of N'ew Jerseyarxl a
graduate of Stanford University.

The club will hold its annual benefit
auction at the meeting.

The garden department of the cJub
will meet Tuesday at the Mountainside
Free Library at noon. Henry Bossman
uill present a slidfirshow on spring.
wildljowers. Refreshments will be serv-
ed. Additional information.can be ob-
tained by calling 2U-37U.

Humidity ends
home "shocks"

By CAROLYN Y. HEALEV
Se«ior County Ageat

Static electricity in the home is a con-
cern of many people, ft is annoying and
sometimes painful to feel a spark and .
an electrical tingle when touching some
metal.

The problem of static electricity is
largely due to lack of humidity in the
room during cold weather, according to
Carolyn Y. Healey. Senior' County
Agent. By increasing tbe level of
humfdity with adding moisture to the
air. the intensity of the static lessens.

Extra moisture can be added to the
radiators uill increase humidity* by
evaporation. Plants growing in wafer
can also help increase the level of
humidity.

Use of a humidifier uill be helpful in a
room Usually tbe kitchen and
bathroom do not have tbe problem of
static electricity because of cooking
and bathing activities.

Tbere.also are anti-static sprays that
can be applied to rugs or carpets.

. Some man-made materials are
specially treated lobe anti-static.

Dr. Folkmanto talk

to B'nai Jeshurun
Dr Jerome Folkman. professor of

sociology'at Ohio State University and
rabbi emeritus of Temple Israel. Col-
umbus. Ohio, uill be guest speaker at
the- annual Milton Perlmutter
Memorial Lecture tomorrow night in
Congregation B'nai JeshurunT Short
Hills.
.'He will discuss "The' Jewish

i*«wjjrt l*rrict J'SB.** S W p »• . 4 i*I» - i . J\i*\ar fe Y P.tp.w.CI«K

rr. STEFHElrs ensooru. CHUBCH

- l »p. tn . .CSB

ANTIOCH BArTIST CHUBCH
M.ECKESST A

WOWOAV—7 b m . WjAt Charui f

COUIUWrTY.NICUYTEaiJUl CHUBCH
. UEET1KG HOUSE LAME. WOUMT Al MSI DE
ft**-. E A T

UOUWTAIHUOE COi^CL CHAW.

2-one-half cups finely cut-up cooked
ham or canned luncheon meat

Chop onion and mix uilh cooked ham.
potatoes and egg. Shape into 12 patties;
Brclmn the patties on both sides in just
enough fat or oil to keep them from,
sticking. Makes six sen-ings, two pat-
lies each

Service planned

by Altar Society

p«- The Rosar>'Altar Society of Our Lady
of Lourdes R.C. Church. Mountainside,
will sponsor a "Day of Recollection"
next Thursday from loam, to 2:30 p.m.
inlhechurch.

ev. carl J Afiw mil Be guea

-Mis
is married to
Shoukri Abed
Joanne Peterson, daughter of Sir.

and Mrs. Donald Peterson of Mountain-
side, was married DecrM to Shoukri
Abed, son of Mr. and Mrs. Boutrus Ab-
ed of Milia. Israel.

The Rev- Charles Brackbill officiated
at the ceremony in the Second
Presbyterian Church of Union. A recep-
tion followed at the home of the bnde'S
parents.

The bride, who wore her mother's
wedding gown, was escorted by"
father. Her floral headpiece had been
worn by her grandmother. Helen Ool-
beth. at her wedding. ' • • •

Mrs, Soad Shoufani of Toronto^
Canada, served as matron of honor. •
Bridesmaids were Karen Peterson of
Charleston. S- C . and Kristen Peterson.
The served as accompanist and soloist
during tbe ceremony. Jenny Bennett,
cousin of the bride, served as a junior
bridesmaid. The bride's uncie. Richard
Bennett of South Hadley. Mass.. was
organist and one of his original com-
positions was performed during the
ceremony. .

Thegroom was attended by his uncle,
N'adim Assaf of Caracas. Venezuela, an
uncle. Nasri Abed of Mi'lia. and a
cousin. Haif Shoufani of Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Abed resie in Cam-
bridge. Mass.; where they are working
toward doctoral degrees at Harvard
University

Purim Carnival
stated Sunday

The Plainfield Jewish Community
Center and the Greater Westfield YM-
YWHA uill run a joint Purim Carnival
Sunday from 12:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. at tbe
Jewish Community Center. 403 West
Sevenths!.. Plaurfield

Featured will be game booths, a
Moon Walk, pony rides, the "Whip,"
popcorn, snowcones. cotton candy, hot
dogs and drinks, a used book sale, a
special preschool carnival room for the
younger children, and prizes.

- Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 736-2021.

A 'Far Bast Feast'

planned March 22

The Sisterhood of Congregation
Israel of Springfield has invited_the__
public to attend a "Far East Feast"

. , CRACKER 1.VVEXTOR
Sylvester Graham >1?9f-l&i). an

American,—invented the Graham
cracier. A temperance leader and food
fanatic, he believed that meat caused
sexual excess and ketchup caused in-
sanity.'

Sunday, March 22. in Congregation
Israel Hall. 339 Mountain Ave., Spr-
ingfield. Hors d'oeurves will be served
at 6 p.m., and a Chinese dinner at 7 p.m.

Music and entertainment will be
featured, and prizes will be distributed
It was announced that reservations arc
required. Additional information can be
obtained by calling 467-96«. / ."

,;»": speaker.
Luncheon u ill be served.' The public

has been invited ,;

PRE-NURSERY

NURSERYSCHOOL
Temple Beth Ahm

SPRINGFIELD
Register Now For September

10% REDUCTION IF REGISTERED
BY APRIL riRST

2-YearOW Program
2 Mornings Weekly, 2-Hour: Sessions
• i, 3-Year Old Program'

Mornings or Afternoons •
•4-Year Old Program

. . J Afternoon Sessions
Excellent Facilities In Fully
Equipped School Building

HING
BODY

Experiei
Health/,

in ikr ctmiv,
of your hutnr

To Publicity Chairmen:

Woulo you like some help "in preparing novspapcr
rete««t? Write to this newspaper and art: for our
"Tips on ̂ Submitting News Releases "

"Mandarin Chinese Restaurant""

'.The finest authentic Chinese cuisine:
Pekmg. Hunan and Siechuan

R K W U B W M by.THE NEW' YORK TIMES
' •.. •• • - _ A | * U S . I M p ' •' . ' , - • • • •

Luiv*-Dinner-Orders to Co .
Lunch Spedal Only tigs

D M K H M : Ikw .-t%«n.'M. FW,» SU. VULSte. M
ailllMiiiHT

Sorry, Charlie...
You're no longer the only shoto in

town, for we take pleasure in oFfering

AII tne stirimp
you can eat!
During our sutter Spring

Shrimp Festival, with

3 great choices:
MLYHi

The Inns With The Difference
UVW0STOW
tttiOWMt

994-3500

cl> II. l

this week

Singers^sought

Art show set Cocktail dance
The Livingston Mall will present its i . «

ttrtt£A*£ s l a t e d
the United States will displav their
work. . • "

Featured »ill be art in oil. water-
color, photography and metal
sculpture.

The mall is opeoirom 10 a.m. to 9:10
p.m.. Monday through Saturday and on
Sundays from noon to 5 p.m. Additional
information can be obtained by calling
Harriet Zocks. director of marketing
and promotiofK. at 9*1-9091

^Chestnut Ta»em & Restaurant
M* Chestnut St.. Union AMPLE FREE PARKING

r~-

BETTY LIIND
UIVKR & RKSTAl RANT

OPEMJDAVSHHOUPS

Tht- Detx»rah Singles nf New Jersey
i3S and up>. a non-seclnrian iir^ani/^i-
lion for m e n and w o m e n , will hnlri ;i
cocktail d a n c e Sumtiiy at X p.m. at tho
Atrium \Vest.Gt» Ea^li* Kock Ave...
West Orange . Then" will In1 mntinunus
music. rc (r t shmenls and prizes,

Proceeds will g o In tlk- Dobiirah
Heart and Lung ("enter. Bmwiis Mills.
Additional infnrmalimi can b < - U i i
by calling :r7G-2N7 or 992-4JC2

_Ari sale due

The24lh Aimu.il An Col-
lector's sale will Ite Mel
March 22 at I p.m. at the
Summit Art Center.- RH
Elm Sk. Summit. Commit-
tee members are Bt%yerly
Constant. Irene Greane'y.
Carolyn Gibson and Mary'
Jane Werner. Addilioiml
information may In- nl>
Ininwl by r:i|hnti 'yrt-in^^

l>y Cantorum
The New Jersey Stlxil;i-(';inlorum.

which rehears*s Tuesday evenings
from H In to at the Vlxhnn Memorial
Church. Walehung. is setting singers
fnr its spring concert. G.-JP. llandel's
"Israel in ISgypl." Tht- Baroque
masterwork calls fnr a double SATB
chorus. nVtulile ikrclM-slrj and snlnisLs, it

. was annduiHH Î by Ijtuis llmiker. music
diret'lnr.

The iimcerl will lie staged in late
. Aprilnrearjy May.

Ttie Concert Chiiir is mack* Up of,
singers fnim all wulks of life.Tfa> can-
liirum was fcirniwl 19 years ago bv
HiMiker. diroctor of cbnral activities at
Fairleigh Dickinson University. Addi-
tional information can heobtained by
i-alling Mrs Hull) llnernigat 7S2-7S90.'

Winter concert
due on Sunday

The Summit Symphony Orchestra,
will prt-sent its winter concert Sunday
at :l p.m at the'Summit Junior High
School. Ira Kracmcr will direct. Admis-
sion will liefree <>f clwrge.

The sivond nf a scries of three, the

Disc & Data
By Mitt Hammer

Hick of the LPs~"I'm Yours" by Lin-
tla Clifford iCapitol Records).

Linda Clifford combines the classic
qualities of beauty, style and personali-
ty wilh (Hitstanding talent and versatili-
ty, and the result has brought this-
former Miss New York State well-
deserved recognition as one of today's
lop female vocalists. Produced by
Isaac Hayes, the LP is an extraor-
dinary seleetinn (if seven songs (five of
which were written by Hayes) bursting
wilh rhythm, and dynamically
delivered by Linda. 'Tm Yours" in-
eludes her hit single. "Red.LiRhL" pro-
duced by Michael Cure and featured in
Ihe Alan Parker mntinn picture,
"Fame," as well as "Shoot Ynur Best
Shril." linlh were number one records
on Ihe danev churls. ^

Linda Clifford i-onlinuos Id grow as
an impressive performer and a great
deal »f her diversity is the result of her
early musicalliackgrnund. While most
nf the neighborhood children in New
York were singing gospel music, seven-"
year-old Linda was already nn televi-
sion.As a child actress, she appeared in
such shows as "Starlime" and "Merry
Mailman." •

Linda was only II) when she appeared
wilh Harry Belafonte and Sidney

LINDA CLIFFORD
All times listed are fur-

nished by the theaters.
B E L L E V U E

(Monlclair)—Last times
t o d a y : THE JAZZ
SINGER, 7:-)5, .9:55;
WAI.T DISNEY'S

Lots&lobstaf
fornota

lotta

! A nice, homey restaurant
serving sumptuous. delecUble se»
food at sensible prices. Featuring
Uve Maine Lobster; Fresh Florida
Stone Crabs and Jumbo Shrimp.'

GEORGE'S
SEAFOOD RESYAUftANT
2258 Morris Ave., Union

Lunch — 686-1200 — Dinner
Closed Sunday

' w - * ' | - * ' * - ' f i nlli nn

DRKAMS

Ckwe*

1933 E. •Sf. George- Ave.
(Car. ol pjrk A v . l Amtricln I

LINDEN WS-2777 *•"*"

POINT5 CINEMA
UNION . 964.9633

SALLY FIELDS

BACK ROADS (R)

concert will inc.luaeThiusii.'.froni.lht'-17th
totlie2iilhet'iiturv. ~ Inuring .nationally^ Linda-, sang- in .5:25. "^5. 9:45.midnight;

The orchestrn is sponsored by-the numerous clubs thrnuRhout the country Sun.. Mon. Tues-Wed, 2.
."-;„:. "-—-•• ' Recreation' and f l i"m l l l c Calskills lo Chicago and this '4:30.7,9:30.

exposure rvenlually led lo her first
recording

Wedding
is smooth

you leave
the arrangements to us

full service
catering facility

SPRINGBURN
MMOJR-

1W rVim EitaiM Tin Mm* Ittl

3800 Springfield Ave. (Rte. 24)
Urrian, N.J. 4870700

GX4BELLEVUE

LAST TIMES THURS.

THE JAZZ SINGER
STARTS FRIDAY

FOB1WEEXSOMLY

CUSSKUSTFJIflEtX

FANTASIA ( G)
tttlbv Stana Sou«d

u
C
u
C
Y
rea
ome

True
Camelot!

It's the Camelot Ballroom for your
own "Dream Wedding." Our specially
trained wedding experts will
custom design a wedding just for
you. Let us take care of all the details
to make your wedding a truly
memorable one. • • >•

We're proud of our newly renovated
Banquet facilities. Call our Banquet.
Sales Managerar 574-0100. Shell

~be happy to show you around.

of Clark
M Valley Road
Exit 135 GiKlen'Stat* Pfcwy
dark. N.J.

Summit Board of a n and
music, and this performance has' been
made available thrnugh'the Musician's
Performance Trust Fund and Local 16
of the American Federation nf Musi-
cians. Lew Mallet is president.

Puccini opera
opens April 25

The Jersey Lyric Opera Company
will present Puccini's opera. "La
Boheme." Saturday. April 25. at 8 p.m.
m the auditorium of the Somrset County
Vocational-Technical Schools .
Bridgevraler. It will benefit the
Somerset Youth Shelter.

Sal CavallcrQ-of Roselle Park will
play the dual roles of Bcnoit a.nd Alcin-
doro.

-The event is funded in part by the
New Jersey Council on the Arts in
cooperation with the National Endow-
ment ot the Arts. Tickets may be ob-
tained by contacting Anita Weininger of
Mountainside at the opera company or
Lynn Kohn at 722-0355-7. Jean Kasman
at 658-3028 or Deanna Jameson. 359-
4374.

Irish party

scheduled

Meet and Mix Singles
will hold its annual St.
Patrick's Day party Satu-
day at the Carolicr Lanes.
Gazebo Lounge, Rt. i Nor-
th, North Brunswick, from
8:30p.m. to I a'.m,

Live music will be
featured. Additional infor-
mation can be obtained by-
calling 350-7055. The
public i ages 3010 the 60s)
is invited to attend.

Auditions set

on Saturday

The New Jersey Public
Theater will-hold open
auditions for Pulitzer
Pr ize -winner Sam
Shephard's "Buried
Child" Saturday al 1 p.m.
Auditions will be held at
thi theater aT 118 South
Ave., "Cranford. "Buried
Child" will run on
weekends for a six-week
run beginning May 8.

Richard DominVck,
NJPT's artistic director.
Will dirwl thp n^nAnnlinn-

contract with Gemigo
Records. While at Gemigo, Linda
recorded her first national chart

. record, "Long. Long Winter."
. Her first album, "Linda," was pro-

duced by Gil Askey (who was Diana
Ross's musical arranger), and Linda's
second. Curtom album. "If My Friends'
Could See Me Now." brought her to the
top and established her as a major ar-
tist. The single from that album,
"Runaway Love," earned her recogni-
tion as the top female R&B vocalist in a
number of 1S78 year-end awards,

"Let Me Be Your Woman," a two-
record set, followed, and then tht; ap-
propriately titled "The Right Combina-
tion," a collaboration with Curtis
Mayfield. The album contained several
delectable duets, including the pair's
previous single, "Between'You Baby
And Me." In I9TO, Linda released
"Here's My Love."

Her newest album. "I'm Yours." is a
power packed collection.of high energy
music that demands the strength of a
sensational singer. Miss Clifford meets
the challenge with her dynamic vocals
which make each number all the more
exciting.

Crossword
puzzle

U Proceedings
14 One kind

of dog
15 Before
U-lizzie
17 Actor

Vaughn
M Wicked
MAfrican

river
11 Descartes
zt-uidale
14 To this point

MLike
or singer.

t7 Tick on
r

newspaper
Item

Jt Turf
11 Capek play
a Destiny
14 Son of

Poseidon
MJeer at
37 Author,
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RocWo jaUurpri
' . • ; . . Nlflhl , Dlnnar

. ft-JL- i Spacial
Enlaftalnwwnl by_ BIHJ^nUUo Ttwaday - Saturday _ _

! Dinner
> Special

Nlflhl

Rodeo

J Entertainment by MH SantUlo Tuwday •Saturday

O U M
MOM

EnWrtHniwnt by Eaiy PItcM Tuetday - Saturday •
' " ' » ! • Mr-I-^I^IW'-" '• • : '

•-.! -i " t - ^ i 0 U u m

EnlerUlnment by Eaty Pi»en TuMday - Saturday

UdlM NlgM AM Drink* M« 10 *M. - MUnlghtl
Uti^b NkjM wNft «M County D«(Mtll*« - MM C 4 W. Uuaid
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He may be contacted at
272-5704 for additional in-
formation.,

Irish concert

is scheduled
•Rt. Rev. C. J .Kane ,

Division 3, Ancient Order
of Hibernians, will present
a Paddy Noonan concert
April 2 at 7 p.m. in the Ar-
thur L, Johnson Regional
High School, Westfield
Avenue, Clark. -

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
Patrick Moguiro-at-376-

MFads
4IScl-f.
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- FIVE EOINTS CINEMA
lUniom-BACK ROADS,
Fri.. 7:30. 9:20; Sat.. 7:30,
9:3(lr Sun. 4:45.6:30. 8:15.
»:30; Mon., Tues.. Wed..
Thur.. 7:30. 9:15; RAG-
GEDY ANN AND ANDY.
Sat.,1:30; Sun. 1.:).

L I N D E N TWIN
"ONE-STIR GRAZY, Fri..
Mon., Tues., Wed.. Thur..
7i25. 9:35; Sat., Sun.. I.
3:10,5:20,7:30.9:45; Fri..
Sat. midnight, ROCKY
HORROR PICTURE
SHOW. •

L I N D E N ' TWIN
TWO-ORDINARY PEO-
PLE; Fri., Mon., Tues..
Wed.. Thur., 7. 9:20; Sat...
Sun., 2:30, -1:50. 7:10. 9:30;
Fri., Sat,.' midnight.
ALICE IN
WONDERLAND.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
i Union i - T H E JAZZ
SINGER. Thur.. Mon..
Tues.. Wed.. Thur.. 7:15.
9:20; Fri., 7:30. 9:40; Silt.,
2:30. 5. 7:30. 9:40; Sun..

'2:30.4:45.7:9:15.

OLD RAHWAY'-FUN
HOUSE. Fri., 7, 8:40,
10:20, midnight; Sat.. 1:30,
3:10. 4 :« , 6:40, 8:20, 10;
Sun., 2, 3:50, 7:30, 9:15;
Mon., Tues.. Wed., Thur.,
7:30,9:20.

• S T R A N D .
(Summit l-WINDWALK-
ER. Fri.. 7:30, 9:20; Sat.,
2, 3:55, 5:50, 7:45. 9:40;
Sun., 2. 3:50, 5:40. 7:30,
9:20; Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur.,7.9.

l.RSSSl/<;.\HCO\Sl'\|.
ED

Domestic sugar con-
sumption in 1979 totaled
abo'ul 10.6 million short
tons, down from the 11
million-ton high of 1974
and 1977.

GAS-PISTON IDEA IN
.1769

I ta l ian . phys ic i s t
A l e s s a n d r o Volta
discovered in 1769 that by
igniting a mixture of gases
in a piston he., could pro-
duce power.

SCOTCH PLAINS-3227726

Complete Breakfast Specials 11.39
including coffee

Complete Luncheon Specials $2.99
IlKludiae lout). undwIcK. II.. col« lUwiHd orilM

' Mon. thru Thurs. Dinner Specials »4.75
Including famous open salad bar from 2 to to p.m.

appetizer and coffee
ALW AVS OPEN-NEVER CLOSED

All Baking Done On Premises
FREE SALAD BAR with entrees

ECHO QUEEN
DINER & RESTAURANT

RT. 22 at MILL LANE MOUNTAINSIDE
•["•""""cum Mill Luwlrom Echo LlktPirk

-SS 233-1098

THE BRIDE
ON HER WEDDING DAY

OUR GRACIOUS SETTING
OUTSTANDING SERVICE
SUPERB CONTINENTAL

CUISINE
We'd be delighted to discuss Ihe ways in
which we can help to make your wedding
day as perfect as it can be.

Calj 232-4454
or slop In toon -

1099 Route 22, Eastbound
Mountainside, N.J. -

Direct Irom Florida

4026, Michael McGovern,
634-3871 or Edwin
Cosgrove, 634-3066.

Buffet Banquet!
For Lunch Every Wednesday

Only1*!. "All Vou Can Eat!

Executive Luncheon Dining
DailyMon.thruFri.-lI:30to3

438 NORTH AVENUE
G A R W O O P - 7890808

The GOLDMAN CATERERShe GOLDMAN C
Glati Kosher Catering

9t%U)a& Campus ~ ~
Wkt. thuut Iv Hut speciil it,, you do

Aai»4»»«<j
ton ckwtl 'mUttlt. OH

LUNCHEON!

mm mm uam tmn&m Iw 1MI.'
ISft, Md IM3. * * < » bt IMPH tt them

tkt Akt ptttml'

340 PLEASANT VALLEY WAV, WEST OBANGE, N.J. 73144M
turn* »uw mum. i»u i4t — mm M m '> ifC

"ESTAURAN-f ft LOUNGE

Mon.
Tues. & Wed.

i " Only
COMPLETE

DINNER
INCLUDES:

•StUd&uorSMptlttJour
•CHOICEof ENTREE

•FIUI ol UUw/Ht.«V«f.. Vul ftraliUM w/btHktHI ~

•CffiMEdtMENTntrMflUT
T»trCOrTEE rOv
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-There erewciySto fill the pool
By GOV. BRENDAN
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catcu'.n? HAUJ-I*. *Mi-Ke-SrSS. Mnn- r*c>cJ!r.c

rw£h FY«ii> <ro.T. fjir.mi'.i

uie Any or.
found \T)o!i!jng lh«* hire

'C*S; fine of S175.

use fresh n u r to fiD
private sniraaiiag
r«« bees loM that resino
boos of ths natur* u-.;
wetssiry unal «< are co:
0/ dasher, bol I ««* iw ::
it is pmaiss:We ;o f^ii

" other ways :o fiU
tial pools
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ig*omty.-reaieSiSil p-xiis •_»«*• ir^hyH ~-i> r,x The * i T « rw-ir-cfsore* A"- :m- Erv-ri-^v} Wit«--Ks- ^t y\: ''"''*f?.. l:
may he filkd during1'.2* e o j i l u p - i : e r qia:-.!\ ' SM .nr'ude o:rc<: ordt-:> :.;,-:r,f R'.ir,' :,-. f.ry-tii:t- . , .*?" ::" ̂  "'
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•o leave St. Bjnuhis Med.cal Cenltr, Livin^nten, telto*-ing foot sJr9e-ry which ;<**<* ».v Ev<-:-j;^^- tirder ^jll^c,"^^,.,^^

hw»od»i»c«»5Jin.THes.ur9ery included removal otwrt of fSetKMM-5 '• •'i WasA:r.£ aJjir.inum
eftwetoes.
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AFTER
20YRS. ARKEY OPEN

SUNDAY
10-5

FORCED TO
700 MORRIS
TURNPIKE

Ptvone: 379-2051

OUR M1LLBURN STORE!
9 DAYS LEFT — MUST LIQUIDATE

ENTIRE MEN'S & LADIES' INVENTORY
INCLUDING ALL NEW SPRING ARRIVALS

• EVERYTHING MUST 60!
• REDUCTIONS UP T O -

Among our Famous Brands
Oscar de la Renta* Eagle'Glen Oaks

Grvenchy • Nicola Manclni • Hanes
M^regofLakeland'Jockey

HOURS: MON.thtuFRI.
STORE FIXTURES AVAILABLE AFTER SALE1

AAidlantic
arranges
financing

MidUntic Mortgage
Carp's latesl arrange-
raer.1 of finsncing iar ap-
pmimalely'K million for
lucmrv'

Suburban

in Psnther V<«!l*y has ra«s-
ed lo roiw* llun S S nsUlwiri
the- Jcui Midlanlw Mor-

s -fw-

Real Estate
A Real Estate Advertising Section

Third homebuilder
chooses Kings Grant

- f hursday, March 13,1M1-

An a(tonbJ>U>
Uw Sunihrn,- Si.itu i> a

tjtream.that is Uv«>!iiiiip a
realilV for Iwlh ilw n i m v
and vaunt: family Hunks
lo neu romvpls itf Iwune
eonstrurlinn liomp im-

llu'

rornmuriity. Paul B

.'' tas sn-

a o k i g e —c<>rnpr:sinj;
r«- cfiT»!ruc!JW. ani

wraSr^iil Vvans—

Sj«:>.<i>;i .--o

range. <2 ca>nTtf u
SSOAW. ind .se-vtn MngJe-

Co of Mediord has
beoar.ie the third indepen-
dent horaeiuilder in the
piit )-£ar to choose Kings
Grir.:,^the Hkio^cre en-
v;jvrarr.en>a!]y pSariRed
iamily community in
Evesham TouTShip. for
Ihe de-.̂ riisproen* evf new

- sincJ^iamily homes. The
!n\vt]\«3neal of Pro-Mor
•ail! also mean the in-

ram i i ( i « « . M ton'e
>evn cftTr.pJe'ed <̂^ i:v
">e-3r;nj: cwnrJelKiR. he 3 d-

d « J • ' •

L«-C3lcd rfi lnit-TS'.3!e
iij. Pjr.'.fk-r • Vjlllej i>

homes sn the
community. J7 miles
*««he3*l <rf-Ph'.Isi5eJp!isa.

Eiion M. Chorney.
Ki^fs Gr.\n( genersl
rr^riSftrr'. ' reports thai
Prc-Mar irjhsHv ^iil tVier

fireplaces and
ifamily rooms.

Don Morano. president
erf Pro-Mor. expressed
high efllhusiasro about bis
participation in the con'J-
nuing development of
Kings Grar.L

•"This prirate coron'.ur.i-
jy'is«neo< theN-erj" r.iceit
residential opyortUKitjes
in She ej.tire state of New
Jersey." said the builder,
saessing that h s r^ni"s
horses \ri!) be oi'.erfA w-.th
"Jw tnarte: Tir^ncir.g"
for <juahned buyers.

ProMor. joins other
recently involved Kings
Grar.t. builders sudi as
The Rvland Group and

Morano noted that Pro-
Mor has developed such
coihmunitMs as Tautno
Trace in Medford. He said
his homes at Kings Grant
uwiid also come standard
uith enejrgy-eflkieat in-
sulatioa' and Thermal-
Brake uindows. as well as
central air-conditicaing.

The Kings Grant master
plan calls (or convenience
buildings within the com-
munity, along, with." a
clubhouse and other social
apd recreational facilities
as the need anil conditions
warrant. Al) development
in the community is con-

Milt!
stiri.iU*" riutni

ouil.im- u w iitir 1«- il«r
.ind ;mi|tlr siKirt- Km law n
ami (unWii t-qui|Hiiiiit

A l so makni) ! iln-
tVprtss ivtxuwnicalh at-

pletnentMl in LWiî h. Fta.; Iraclive is iiH-lusimi «< tl*>
. a community. Walvd on U-hiph n.EiH-ru,v S;ivtnu

the ucsl coast nl Ihe slate. Packatse. h-JilurmR (ramp
easai ol Fort Myers. • i-.mstructiivn u iih v r-inch

A popular home in lull ia-.uhlmn. «uu-li iv<l
Lehigh Carp's' Casual .mj: iitsultalionlt-iu lar
Home series is the m * . tiur: steel-clad frvwt <\>wr:
b e d r o o m . l u o - b a l h lk'alH'lnnm.ilmt; allir (an
Cypr*55•• Priced al only and master Imth csluusi
$33.TiO. plus lot. Ilu> l.in
C)-press has been ' con- \VIcii makes .ill this at-
slnKted uilh the liosi Iravli'vr lo-thr nru Koriitr
a^pects.oTFlomb li\ in): n< Itoine »uiK>r is tluit HH'
its design. house is livati'd in a

The Cypress features J
spacious living room .IIK) a
compact dinette area
which separates Ihe living
room from the kitchen
Enclosed space is provid-
ed in the kitchen ior a
stack u^sher and dryer.
Trie kitchen also has a side
door uilh easy access, to

nburbair

i;>'.irjc-o •."•: \ i - a Vork (. i!y

M-.dlantic
ts>ch his p

re. thir. fcaii i cer.'.un.
has ' hea.dquarlrrs m

'e-Jiarl arid d n ^ o r s :n
Uar/JcCiu. Cherry H:ll.
ashsr^pon. D.C. and

Wesi Pilrr, Beach. Fi*

Colonial and conlem-
prrary hame models. Milh.
p.r:c«s expecied \o rar.ge
from SSJ.<S«:i TO the h'.eh
SSds I m m e d i a t e l y

for purchase
the firs! Pro-

Wcir hevmes. are scheduled
lo be ready for delivery by
June J Varioas rntvJels
-.viii be offered wuh
calhedral ceiiings,' -uood-

C P> Plummer-
The Ryljnd Group: a ma-
icw b«i;id:ng finn, bead-
(juar.ered in Columbia.

b
!:rje- 1 o: Colonial-styled
S'-rigle-fairiily homes pne-
ed from *SS7.9». CD
PJummer .\ssociales. bas-
ed :n nearby Mirltor.
Lakes, is offering a wide
assortment of executive-.
Jeve3cusicmibMr.es.

cuc>e<t m sacli a ̂ ay as 10
maintain ecological
values and to provide an "'
ideal en\4ronment for both
.family, and natural life. In
September. The PineJands
Commission—which vras
established to ensure en-
vironmentally conscious '
development in South
Jersey—gave unanimous
approval of ruro additional
Kir îs Grant subdivisions;—

y ,
the storage room from the
kitchen. Enclosed space is
nrmidwi in thp-kin-hw^ for \ihich is

plete communiiy m "ir..m«i
residents. Slrrots are
lighted and pavtM and Ilk-
natural landsta|<iii): Iwis
Iven maintaimHi
.-, LehiRliCorpor.il inn: ma
>>r dovel«|H'r n( llu1 com-
munity, is mm ceK-brat mil
its 27th year of building a
town. Ttu- dovelopers i-on-
tinue to follow 0 pntteni of
planned

AFFORDABLE HOME-Pricedat U3.7S0. plin lot. the Cypres* is popular home
' in Lehigh Corporation's Casual Home scries. :

Ilikspital. There are Imir
inajiir shuppiiiK cenli-rs
uith appriiximalely 275
Imal businesses piiiviilinc
sup|Mirl serviies The
I.ehiKli Amlilorium seats
I.MNi and lealuffs name
cuteitainnu'iil lhri)U(!hi>ul.
I he year.

"iiuiuni* .a linine in
Lettish is a (Ireatu we have
'TIKKK' a reality rnr nuiny
I'amiiii'N as we nffer
ennuuh allernalives In
fiuyinn a h«me in Ihe nim-.
muiiily niakinn il as at;
tiat'hveas |»issihle In |HII-

<>l all ' economic
ls. " .icriinliim to

Real Estate
A Rtul Estate Advertising Section

pti*
lev
Harry I". J'ouel . presi' .

oi'iuira-
'm o m niiinity's ininv limn IXx ;iriiim|ilislinirut'.

M'lTalion Innji -iM'hitv il ilul>> Hu* llnliln Class r*ririHlshi|i Kniuni
• IwcamV |Mvpubr li> s;ivr u l m l i nu-cls nil hnim- nl Ihr Kim
• t n t s inlr.nl nf luillilii/ini; AVixliu-silays in I lie l.i-lli|;ll l.rjmir anil |Kii I

a stack uasher and dryer.
The fciichen aL<o luis a side

Thr
1110

Alls
>l a

the land flat Ixlnuli Ciiqi Autlitnriuni lus innivl l ian iiillur.il nimpli'v Mial in;-
i s ' a -sultsiiliary''nf Uiml MNI niomhers. tlioiv's an fludrs'the I.ftifnh 1'iililif
Resnurits Cnrp. vvilli ma-, a i i ivr llnspilal Auxiliary. Library anil Ihr Cciniiiiiini
jnr huldinj; in, Klnriib. Women's Club. C i v i r i m l\ Kuililinii lor I'luh
(iiNirvia and California pnivt'iiieijl I'luli.' Canaila nuvliims. Thr i-niiiiiiiinity

IUvausi> the developers Club. lui> Kiwanis Clulis. supimrls its <mn l.fhii;li
r>!|i.-i.|luvini|>ortaiWiMifaii Kniary. Mm."i-. j»vl -In |-i

llMll ill l.l'lllKll (
(inn -

I.rhiuli is a riimmuiuty
wlirii ' planning is the (try.
M 1 s t a k r s in ;i di> titi
Klnridx's "itisl i-iuisl ;irc
nni lu'inn maile hnr:
I'imell iiddeil.

Km* turtlli*!* iiilni'malinn
nn Ilir cuinniunily nf
1.ehi|ili and Ihe Cypress'
ImimmiU In l.-.hu!li Cnr

POPULAR MODEL-The Sandpiper model at Crestwood's Pine Ridge sold out
even before a newspaper aJcouldbe placed.

with respect, to the en- pim-ss liM-y ennHirane.iht'" Ttie cnnmniiiitv. also CAmiiiunit> Park and tin- :,-[' ' Deparlinenl 11-59'
vinmment. . Lehi-ih Cor-, aitiviies " nf ihe ,-om- pridtS: itself nit ilsTnlttmtt-hrlttsli—Am-*—Kmeral |...|imh Acn-s. Kla . :C«i:lti''

STAMCO takes over Sterling Thompson firm
Sandpiper sells out

Willis. 36. isJ resident of
Culls N'ifk Township. He
was must recently
employed by. Cnfdweil
Banker Commercial

GRAND OPENING
FINAL SECTION

The first large-scale ac- G.J. Sterling. Ttiomps.in Willis fnrnurly nl Cnl-
quisition of a major real r o ia I ed to his corporate duell Banker C.iinmeri'ial
e s t a t e b r o k e r a g e holdm-js. exclusive of'The Brokerage Co >
organization ih the Nor- sterling Thompson Group,
theast by a privately own- a franchise operation

—edmanagement company . - r ^ c u m , n I manage-
has bet-fl announced ' m e n , o ( Ihli sterling

Lawrence H- Finkels- ThompMin organization „ . , v ,.
_.-lein. president of Sterling will remain in place, ac- Brokerage Company'and -Sknlnick. -prt-sidehl

Thompson and Associates cording to Finkelstein. prior in tluii sen-i-d as Slvriing Thompson
Inc.. STA>. one of New w i l h | w o STAMCO ex- president of Kenro Keallv
Jersey s leading full- eculive vice presidents Ass<Kiales.
service real estate com. takinganacliveinteresi in pi-tro. 3-1. a Toms River
p m e s , tos reported clos- -he general management resident.is- ihe former
ing of the acquisition^of of lhecompany. President of Amil, Antony
STA by STAMCO has The twti are William A. Associates. Toms River,
taltenplace. PiHro, former director of and a former principal nf

The acquisition includes marketing for Kennedy M M &p \n[. \vn()(1.
all assets of Ihe estate of M o r i e a B e . a h t l Ronald bridge. Imlh public rela-

lions and advertising-nun- drill residential, sales:
panics spcciali/nt|> in Joan Cushnian. vice prfsi-
marketing cmisulling In dent operations; Nick
New"Jersey'snms.truction Mullaney. vice prtsiflent
and real estate industries, cnniiiieicial ctiv isinn:

Other key exiiutiye Unlk-rl Belon, \iee [\resj-
.pnsilinnsin-llifiiVinpany's dent appraisal ilnismn:
nperalinn arc Jerry Uobert Vnung. iliivtlniVil

nf schixils. Dave Orgel. vii-i-
In- president .sales-lime >har-

s u r a n c e : Rnherl ing ' dlvisinn and llifl
Leirhti'iihcrg. vice, presi- .Innes. vice prysidenl

A "sold uul" sign was model before it was to be 'home'.. •'
hung on Ihe new Sandpiper advertised, we had taken The Sandpiper is one of
model al Crestwimd's Pine so many deposits for nine model homes offered

nporalicms-timi-' shilling Ridge, before the first future delivery that w e a l Pine' R'idge at
du isnn ' newspaper ad could be decided not to accept any Crestwood, priced fr6m
.-The risidenlial sales of- run. according the more-for. the time being. $17,900, to $31,990, with

I ices ;iri' Inculed in Marketing Director David As the manufacturer, premiums applied tosomft
Kricktouu.. Chester. Easl S. Woltl.. ' —•fulftlls duliverv- schedules, locations. Sample homes

"Tliis is the most we'll review that decision arc open Monday through
phennmojial sales success and accept a limited Saturday, 9-5, (closed Sun-
in Creslwnod's Hi years." nuniberoT new orders j ; dayKitJli5jExhibit^enter_ ..j ^1
he said. "Withiq— dqys . introducior\r-pricl;d at on Route 530,10 miles west
alter we sent out a letter to $31,990. the Sandpiper is a of Toms River Exit 80 of
our mailing list, inviting rambling California the Garden S l a t e
them to preview the new' ranch-style manufactured Parkway.

Itr/niNWtek: How ell.
Manalapan., Marlhnrit.
Maiawan. MiiUllelnwn
'iwiii; Mums Plains.
Ocean. Pursippam. Smith
Brunswick and Tnnis
Kiver.

It's almost- -ever — the remarkable
salfes story cJ Uons Had The utiimale
comTnunit)1. - .trie uMimste oppoitur.iry.-..
lor active adults wth.s fo.e lor We. And like
everything else at Lions Head, fts Grani
Brate has a powertji appeal all its own. \te
saved the best forj^sti This final section.,
this one !^sl chance, is se! in tfte-most de-
sirable, most beaut tolly n'oofled area ol all.

'Will you be abie to lorpive yourseH it
this rtanoe s?ics may'' Do you frinV you'S
ever fmtl—or be a'Me to a-ficrd— a compar-
able Westyie anywhere eise again?

A Westyle that includes tmc years' tree
membership in Ucins Heaff's oftrrexe
gotf course, new untfer ccnstrij^..^,,.
Swimming in our private-heatJS pool Ten-
nis.- Shutfleboarfl B'K.aros. F:s~ing ir-.i
boating on Bamegat Bay, jus; vi miles

the Woodlands offers
unique, luxurious home

developers are- offering a
subsidized 12'; percent
mortpage plan for two
years to qualified buyers.

Visitors may preview
The Woodlands by taking

A lifestyle that includes a esutu
2-bedroom. flitacneci home oh your own
private lot. Loaded -w.tn luxury — wall-Jo-
*all carpeting; centfaJ air-conditiomng.
deluxe appliances, scrsenet) porches

Being built on a wooded, hall homes and two
gently rolling sire in the sprawling ranch homes,
desirable Wayside Section Every home contains four
of Ocean Township is a bedrooms and 2'- baths,
unique collection of single- Included in the price arc
family homes in a com- features that usually com-
rnunity named The mand an additional price the Garden State.Parkway
Woodlands. in' other communities, to Exit 105. then Route 36

According to Peter Features such as custom east lo the Eatontown Cir-
Davis and Sidney Israel, natural-oak cabinets, cle. then Route 33south for
the developers, ihe homes ceramic-t i led baths, approximately 2>? miles
are designed lo appeal to a energy-miser designs, to Deal Road. Turn right
sp^ific segment... of the double-glazed insulated on Deal Road and proceed
housing market: Families windows, centra) air con- to Roller Road 'first traf-
who insist on top quality, ditiphing. economical gas fie light 1. then left on
beautiful design and solid heat and hoi water, city Roller Road lo The
value in every facet of w a t e r , c i t v scwecs. and Woodlands on the right.
their lifestyles. underground wiring for The information office is

To appeal to that par- utilities including Cable open seven davs a week
ticular . market, the TV. from 10 a.m." lo dusk.
.developers have designed Preview prices range Those wishing to preview
the community and the in- from $134,990 to $159,990. by appointment should
dividual homes to be truly For a limited time, the call "201) 531-«S02. •
luxurious. Each home will .' —: • — • — :
be individually set on a
large homesite and posi-
tioned to take full advan-
tage of sunlight and ter-
rain characteristics. Each
will be construced like a
true-custom home with the

•• kind of attention to craft-
work that's difficult to find
today. "We are putting in
the spaciousness and the
detailing." added Davis,
"that most builders don't
bother- with anymore.
We're using the latest

••efficient materials

and patios. Even a complete Zenith video-
tape entertainment system as a standard
feature. \ . .

A lifestyle that includes year-'roiind en-
joyment ol a-magnificent dubhouse. With
(aolittes for woodworking, ceramics and
other arts' and crafts. And a huge new "En-
tertainment Wing" (or parties, dances.
shows and social events. .'•„

A li'estyle that's free of the usual
chores of home-ownership — exterior
maintEnancfi lawn rare l

and methods of con-
struction."

Purchasers will be able
to choose from four dif-
ferent models, each, one
•with a choice of traditional
or contemporary styling:
Two, ' two-story, eenter-

1SC5SAW

Tilted of
carrying

a half-empty
house

Consider the ease ol Sviiw in a pnvate
counUy-dub community w adults
43 and over. Enjoy goH. swimming,
tennis and a magnificent clubhouse.
AB exterior maintenance done for you.
rfiynmirt»f hn t f

MOW AVAILABLE: 2- and 3-bedroom
homes *rth attached garage, central
air conditioning, major appliances..
carpeting. indnmJuai room thermostats

and lots more. Priced Irpm ths tow JfiO's. .

Call today. (609) 655-0042
CLEAMROOK RESALES

UickMl faStn. Uctaud RMlEsttli Brakw
Cranbury.N J.

And Icee ol worries about eneroy costs as
well — thanks to IJCMIS Heads National
Enwrjy Award-wnning conservation meas-
ures. And thinks toYxir own courtesy bus.'
availablo-lo-Uke ou> residents -wnwrt-

The boarding of coins
. during the Civil War caus-

ed the government to issue
fractional currency. Many
J-cenl notes were issued
<nrlyinItff I^rtntlTi**"'
pieces were introduced to
redeem the J-ceol notes
and to discourage hoar-
ding of higher-Value coins.'

ev«y«fhefe they need to go. without worry-
ing about transportation or gas costs.

Best of all: this glorious lifestyle is
remarkably affordable! The numbers may

' be hard to believe, but they're even harder to
resist. So remember, time is" running out.
Don't miss the boat!

Section IV (vices ' .. •'.
fTomW5,P90tot7ft,K6. T

ywitofi
• mi m •*• tm mUafeis al MM pkm I

lWfc»<in>ftwC»4*m|tM»w»Jl»liWthat<>l. " - -

UkmsHead
-IHi II) I « »>.l»l»l lHUtlUfc'.li lHlV^J»i»fc»'

GILES
HOUMYCHYAT

BERKELEY
RESALES

CALL F W DETAILS

traces
eiLESREM.1Y.INC.

TOMS RIVER
REALTOR
341-7300

A revolutionary
success

/ \ - f c w short months ogo, we opened our sales,
office and furnished models in Convent Station. And
we started taking non-bindinj; reservations. And more
non-binding reservations. . '

Mow, almost HX) sales contracts later, we're go-
ing stronger than ever. Which is why we look a rather
revolutionary step, and decided to offer all four.of our
town house sections simultaneously. It means you can-
move into Liberty Greens right away. Or up to a year
from now.

If you haven't heard already, these are some
of the most "remarkable town houses in New Jersey.
Tine first and only town houses in prestigious Convent
Station. Filled with all the right
features. And lots of surprising
designer touches.

If you think you can find
towp houses this nice, at an address
thisgood, at anywhere nea.r these
prices — we suggest you look hard.
And fast. Because the truth is,
there's only one Liberty Greens.
There's uniy one elegant new town
house community in this part of
Morris Township. And there's i

IBERTY

REENS

this exceptional real estate opportunity..Now.
7 There's a revolutionary success story in

progress. And you can be part of it. Easily. Thanks
to our extraordinary financing program. Come visit us
today. Because you probably aren't willing to miss a
chance this rare.

Here's how to reach us in Convent Station:
Southbound: Take Route 287 South to the Madison Ave-
nue exit (Exit 31) Turn left onto Rpute 24 East for about
1 ' : miles to Punchbowl Road (jersey Central Power
and Light Co.) Turn; left to Liberty Greens. North-
bound: Take Route 287 North to the South Street exit in

. Morristowh. Turn left at traffic light, turn right at next
intersection, then turn right on Route 24

for about IV: miles to Punchbowl Road
(Jersey Central Power and Light Co.) .

Turn left to Liberty Greens.
From the.N.J. Turnpike at the

Newark Airport Interchange: take
Route 24 West to the end, then Main

Street (Old Route 24) through Chatham
and Madison to Punchbowl Road in

Convent Station (Jersey Central Power
and Light Co.). Turn right to Liberty

Greens. Phone: (201) 267-9220.
line best time-lo take advantage

FAT a ).N\T:M STATION

Elegant two and three bedroom town houses
with full basetrfents and garages from 5133,900.

MONMOUTHCOUNTVS
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By RO\ BRANDSDORFER
It was an emotional roller

ride for Dayton's Bulldogs, uta
swooped from peaks to valley* in an un-
predictable 19W41 basketball season
• When they were good, the Bulldogs
were very, very good, as West Grange
found out twice. Breariey learned in the
coasolaooo game of the Regxos) Hsgji
School Holiday Toumament. and Arts
and Middles*-* sensed after Ute season

liavKm «a-»-J a

didn't hi w* t*'»a nuny J*

-'and

W Ihil »*•
Jrilh var-

Suhurtun Oanf«i«w"s RXifJ'
Kumt

d a w »o*s*> tk^iiB

Important news forultmlow tar smokers.
"Vie also kwu U<-'JJ ixvri s iaw lime to
get our nfi&i *W>> Ji«'lmul«i 10 wait

the-
« w Millbum.

and after 3 < » « l«i« t" N*« P"»-
\idenc*. Yant^us watched wil

. "II »as r*il!v an up ir>d juaLT
. D M for us." said Ray -Yinchi—ihe
Bulldogs' veteran coach- "There wet* 3
couple of games we could ha\* u<an.
and had u* wop the three games veins!
by a total of four pqdnls. «<e uwild hsve
ended up si-io instead of 9-JS.'"

Tbe.Bulldogs never go! a chince 16
get warmed up. playing their .n>oS! dif-
ficult opponent. Clark's Johnson
Reposal, in the season opener The
Crusaders., who u«i! on to win the
Union County Tournament and past a
15-3 record, pounded the Bulldogs. « -
59 •

Sports)
A thisweekj

inched past -O»l*»ieJ]. tt«4. ** Kjle.
shwi jumper, apd

—r w. — - i I nnr »j> r

t m s w e e k j . YantW. «-i»
the varsity P£nv »•*• iU i*v<ci^ HuV
lh3t us* hard. Jo d;» in she fir<I ""ieu
game*. h«-iu«- u\p pla>«3 ««nw inp
teams" . .
. "Thil Kvik i iftj/imuK-irly." he add-
ed, "hecauw Mime «f <mr kids start roe
pressing3tii! ld

>
Ailer \icJiines. «i

Wes Oranpe. Ihc Buildups
their bo! streak unlh SJJW)£ efforts

'Against Verona anij Sumjnil. Jam «l iht-

Colatruglio satisfied
with tourney effort

B; ROBERT A. BRICKXER
. Losing a wresting match, especially immporl iol erne such as .in the

regional tournament, can. he very demoralizing But Frank Colatruglio aas
quite content with his performance in the elite loir-tie}.'

' Oh.'the 122-pounder.uas. disippante<2 that be didn't gel pasl !he opening
round of the Region 3 championships last weekend in Union. And he did want
3 shot at a regional tiUe anda spot in ihe stale championship;
• But there are no regrets
"If I had a chance lo do it all over again. Pd do il." said Colatruglio. who

vcasa 12-5 loser to23-2 SconMassefsti of Monlvsie in ihe pirelimirjarj round
"Wrestling in the regionak was a u-hojle Jot of fun arid il -uniJ bring tisct
wonderful memories." • , , • '

TnamagftH cl ip p ? ^ M|acc/»fcV^ . '

• "I thought if I pat a'lot of pressure on him I cnald win him over." Cc>J-
atrugliosaid "He really wasn't much better than roe It.really was a sur-
prise that I lost"

' "CK-• "Prank was surely cipaKe of Training the tout."" the coach saiB'
course I'm a litxle disappointed-.Frank should nave won n."

Colatrugbo. a senior, didn't make any grave errors.. He was simply oul-
'• wreslJed by Massefski. who •u'enl on lo lose in ihe tourney's second round.

"Everyone gets out-wrestled sometime.".Iacono said. "One w«*k you're
kingai»dtheneJ3weekyou'r*luckyiobeualkingonearth."" -
. ColatrugBd enjoyed his stay at the top, though it wasn't easy gelling ihere.

In his freshman year, he posted a s-5 record and look first in the iben-
(^•erbor Livingston Tournamenl ' .-

He polished up his routine in his sophomore season, pulling together a
solid ^record-

In his. junior year. Colatruglio managed a 13-9 record and a third place
finish in the district tourney. '

A- second place finish in the districts, a spot in the reposals and a 1+-7-2
capped off his Da>ton wTeslling career.

'•"Frank is a doer, not a watcher.".praised one of his uammales. "He put in
a lot of hard work in his four years and ilpasd off."

Tbe story book finale would have been a regional championship, but that
was not to be. Colatmglio's disappointment went further than individual ac-
coEflplishnseots. • • * *"

"1 cannot stop thinking about Coach Iacono." be said. "I know boa he rea3;

h wanted a championship team or at least a champion I wanted Itfgive him
•a championship, like he had back in 1979.1 taw how proud he would have
been," ' . .. . • . •

"I'wouldn't hare had a chance lo get this far without Mr Iacono's
coaching and true support." be continued. "He really thought 1 could do it.
Sometimes even more than I did." '. • * '

Colatrugbo isn't quite sure about his wrestling-future. At this time, be
hasn't decided whether or nottowrestle in college. . . '

He will wrestle over the summer, though. Tne freestyle season is beginn-
ing, and after a few weeks vacation, Colatruglio wii)'start working out again.

In search of that elusive championship.

by Bill
j ^ away

j ! lhr Jundjunentsi^ TJul rasy fK-
mnnm<«c«K. hud when \-«u dn il inyir.
and OVVT ^tiiaifi. 11 .'jlvn .lv*cv»nx>. in-

. ilinclAV' " ' ' . •
That himaoa ihr BuDdfifi*-' iwvinJ lo

*-7 ailh .lu>.l <!.")<• VK1.IT\ nw<di'«il il«r a
*jx>1 in !hi- s l i le Uiurrun-K-nl .

Thai jv-K-r caroe
Tnufih Wrona and Suminil handtvi

i}i(-.Bulldcic>.tv3A-i<>-Si3rk iciss< -̂. and in
the (sa!5w_Ihal dclfrminpd liaytnn'.s
pms-nastm Jau-. Milltiurn pul)«3 an
upsC-l5nSpnnfif5eld.se-*] A JMSvnwr-
lime Inss 10 >Ci-u Pren-jdrtitv and 3 T<nWI

""Maybe we re1s\M a liule afl«T thai. •

Arts and Middlesex.' *' 'be «md." Y^B; 2?Jj
c"hu>. said "For sfinv JV*a&ciri, u** sfoc>l.

T. vv i>E-K-iund«3 bMler. and w
ran better Maybe i»f •awra'l thinking .
alwul anything *-lse bul thai garot- <m .

Mh&lp&jiicular night " • •'
Maybe. hK-iuse Don Meivnwsexwd

;< poihls and Alan Berliner, and Eric
Sjline combined for 53 more in an 89-75.
rrcrip crver Arts. Tbe Buliflngs' si*
seniors closed their careers happily, as

. Dijton pcm>e«>ij pasl Middlesex. TŜ flii,
in the season finale. . !•

Yanchus will miss ihe Bulldogs' six
seniors, especially sinw five of the sax

—were-'-ttther repular or oecssmnal
starters..

The bigges.1 Josses, in lerms of painl
• production, uiil be' Meixner. Walker

and Berliner, ihe Bulldogs' ttt-liro-
three punch. Meixner poured in 1TJ5
points "an outing this, past season, while
Walker ua's a douWe figure retounder
and Berliner ran ihe Bulldogs' offea-'
siveshow. •

AIKI graduating aiJi be TjTorie
Hayes. Jeff Cohan and David .Gellman.

The BulJdags wijl return several
.players, including1 Geoff Bradshauv""
wbo suffered a knee injun and -a
broken nose liiis pasl season. Saline.
Hudgins. and Ken Palazri

m

SKY-HIGH-Junior GeoM Br»hhaw goes way up in the air
in quest of this rebound in Hie season opener against Cbric
Bradshaw, a promising junior forward, had an up and

do>M, injury-riddled season. That was Hie Bandogs* situa-
tion, too, as Coadi Ray Yandtus' team fimslied with a f-11
record. (PtetoGrspMcs)

Rockets stunned by Celtics

Playoff time in town basketball

Nettes prep for playoffs
with 4-game win streak

The Springfield Kettes ran their win-
ning streak to four; defeating Clark,
Belleville and Cedar Grove last week.

Kalhy Mfitner had her finest game
of the season in a 37-5« «-ictory- over
dark. Despite being double-teamed
throughout the gape, Mrrener hit for a
career-high 30 points and r*î Vy? down
11 rebounds, to lead the Netles in both
caleeopes Dawn Pohlman. directing
the offensife scored seven points and
dished off ai^ssists. while Ellen Fried-
man came off t£e bench and gave the
Netles a big lift, scoring two points and
grabbing five reboonds.

Balance was the key as the N&ttes
rolled up their highest point production
of the season against Belleville, breez-
ing to a 52-28 victory. Beth Teilelbaum
led the way with a game-high 18 points.
Kfili Lesofsld and Pohlman connected
for 10 points apiece, Meixner and Cathy
Cameron soored six points ĝ«*4y aod
Stacy Frigerio popped in a bucket. Lori
Smith and Maria Purser played well
d<ftmivdyui the victory:

Booster clubbers
to get together

The Jonathan Dayton All-Sports
Booster Club will bold its monthly
meeting this evening at 8 p.m. in the
Women Teachers' Lounge on the se-
cond floor of the school.

Interested parents are invited to
attend.

Trailing U-J after the first quarter,
the Nettes ran off 13 consecutive points
to turn back Cedar Grove, 38-37.
teitelhaum and Meixner provided the
one-two scoring punch with 16 and 12
points, respectively. Furner had her

.' best game of the £f>fly»\ scoring six
points, while Lesofski had four points
andlOrebounds

The three victories.boasted the Net-
tes' record to l S ^
tbeir final regular season gameatLJv-
ingston on Saturday and host

-M&plewood on Monday at 6:30 p.m in
the Springfield. Invitational iHourna-
ment at the Gaudineer School.

By ROBERT STEIR
Three town basketball league cham-

pions will be crowned this evening when
the Small Fry. Ivy and Slate leagues
stage their championship games:

The action will gel underway at 6
p.m. with the Small Fry finale. Stale
League action will begin at 7:30. follow-
ed by the Ivy League title showdown.
*" Just prior to ihe start of the playoffs,
regular season championships were
decided, as the 9-0 Rockets were crown-

• ed the big winners in the Small Fry
League, Cornell nipped Harvard for Ivy
League honors, and I'lih and Alabama
battled for ihe State League title.

Also honored were the league's high
scorers. Mike Graxiano breezed to that
championship in the Ivy League, with
31<l points, while Carlos Hernandez
finished a distant second with 230 •
points In the Slate League. Mike
Gallaro scored a total of 47 points 10
edge Ian Scheinman <«i . John Lynch
( « ) . Adam Miller <«3>. Jason WeisbolU
i-M) andGreggWalsh i«>.

An* in the Small FVj- League.
. Spencer Panter earned high honors

with 96 points, followed by Scott Sum-
mer, («D. Barry- Teilelbaum (T9),
Michael Peri <7<). David Ussy i7l 1 and
ScoU Leonard '681- "
SMALL FRV '.". LEAGUE

The old cliche, "on any given day any
team can beat any other team," waj|
apparently true in the first round;
playoff games in the Small Fry League.
Just ask tbe Rockets.

The Rockets, season champs with a
perfect SKI record, lost to the Celtics,
the last place team, by one point, in
other games, the Jets defeated the

-Raider*, .the BiHekiia eliiiiiiuted Ule
tbe Bullets beat the

•Tedtsra add<rf fix points lor. ihe
. Lakers. • . '

BULLETS ]<. PISTO.VS 9: The
Bullets limitediihe Pylons u> anh <ne
point inlhc- m>dcBe quaners to win'by
five points. The Bullels. who Jed 6-S
after tine period, proceeded 10 late a 13-
5 ted enlennj! the four!}] quarter. The
Bullt-Is r e c e i v e d b a l a n c e d
sccmng—kiur fmjnls each ircim Greg
Graj.iano. David Lissy and Dann\ Lam- "
srgel Scon Summeri. sc-ored six points -
for lhePlMons.
STATE LE.«;i"E

The lop • lu« teams. Utah •. and
Alabama. advanced-It) the finai round
of this years Stale League playoffs. In1

the semifinals. L'lah -defeated
Oklahcima. uho had beaten Texas to
reach the semifinals, j.nd Alabama
beat Florida. Florida reached the semis
bv beating California

UTAH 32. OKLAHOMA M: Fresh off
an upset \-ict0r> .over Texas, Oklahoma
needed to perform1 very well against
Utah to have the slightest chance of
winning. Unfortunately for Oklahoma.
Utah played a /iltle better. Utah
jumped out 10 a 6-6 lead at tbe end of
one period. They increased their lead to.
l?-7at intermission CMJahoma umfce up

from a season long slumber to bury
Penn' Yale dominated this game from
the start as they held the high-scoring
Penn offense to only 13 first half point*,

• Yale used teamwork to win this gam'e
as three players. scored in double
figures Also. Yale controlled Jhe
boards, behind the efforts of Anthony
D'Alessio 110 points i and Katliy Meix-
ner. Rich Francis scored 11 points and
Tom Meixner scored 10 points to lead
ihe YaJe attack. .

CORXELL53. PRINCETON 37: Mike
Granano and John Lusardi combined
for 30 points in the fourth quarter to
lead Cornell lo victory- Thegaroe was
dea dlocked after threê ^ periods at 38 but
Graziano apd his teammates put their
game into high^gear, outicoring
Princelon. 15-9. in Ihe last quarter. Gra-
ziano scored 23 points. Lusardi scored

14 points and Joe Blanda contributed
timely eight points. Pete Petino scored
17 points for the losers.

BROWN 17, DARTMOUTH 45:
• Brown just got by Dartmouth in over-
• time iii by far the best game of the day.
The game was very dose, with Dart-
mouth taking tbe early lead. 13-6, and
Brown, which displayed a baffling trip
defense, coming bade to Cake a two-
point lead after three quarters. In the
fourth quarter. Brown took a comman-
ding lead. 43-35. with only tax) minutes
left, but Dartmouth scored seven
straight points to'send the game into
overtime. In overtime. Dartmouth look
a one-point lead, but Brown scored tbe
next four points to win the game. Brown
was led by Dave Cole (16 paints) and
Jeff Pollack (it points). Eric Kabn
scared 18 points for Dartmouth. '

Joggers to 'run for sight'

in the third quarter to score 12 points.
but they gave up 14 points. In the fourth
quarter, I'lah coasted to victory. Ian

• Scheinman uas the big gun for Utah as
he.scored 13 points.'while Chris M-anaco_
contributed five points Chuck Saia
tallied 10 points lo lead his team in that
category. •

ALABAJ1A 23. FLORIDA 6: SparkJ-
ing defense by Alabama held Florida to
only one point in ihe third qiiarlw

Joggers should get ready for the
Nabisco "Run for Sight" on Sunday.
March 22 in Mfllbum. The whoJe family
can compete in (be scheduled mini-
marathon runs through the South

. Mountain Reservation

VJ. Eye Bank, which is located in the
Eye Institute of XJ. at United
Hospitals Medical Center in JJewark.
The Eye Bank provides donor eye
tireiy to—XJ^-residenls requiring

and

SIHUMIH M
VMISAVKl'.Vi

SllOPOlft UAKKTIKKKS
AXUS.UK Ml >VKV

Lakers.
Pistons.

CELTICS M, ROCKETS IS: Nick
Calaldo scored the winning basket to
give his team an upset victory over the
Rockets. CataMo scored a gamejugh 12
paintt

Meanwhile, because of their defense,
they broke open a close game and turn-
ed it into a rout. Matt Lynch combined
for 13 points to provide the offensive
punch' for tbe winners, and Terry
Roberts,and Miltr Gallwo-pbyed good

< defense. Jason Weisnoltz led his team

Tennis clinic
starts April 4
•' The first session of

IJnwm firrilcgp's Sahiritay-

deb'cate comeal transplant and repair
surgerj'. . . • •

The two-mile run at 1:30 and the 6-2-
mile run at 2 p.m. wijl start and finish
at the Millburn Public Library on Glen
Avenue in Millburn. On ate registration

run. All in-person registration fees will
be six dollars and mail registration is
open until March 18. Entry fees are live
dollars for adults and four dollars for
those 18 and under.

Now theMERIT'idea has been introducedatlonfy4mg tar-
New MERIT Ultra Lights. A milder MERIT for those who prefer
an idtmbw tar cigarette.

Ilk going to set a whole new taste
SI

Zucker <four points), and Matt Gallaro
and Chris Lalavve (two points each),
helped 'thev-winners. Spencer Panter

tennis clinic for beginners
and ' intermediates " will

.start April 4 and continue
through May 9, accordmg
to Prof. George P. Marks,
the coordinator of the
clinic- •

—The

bruant

• Heating
• Air Conditioning
• Free Estimates •J

HoHt tine* 1943"

Springfield Heating
• • • »nd " •»nd

Air Conditioning Co., Inc.
376*5000
i O

forsoHfooll
p g Recrea-

tion Department will hold
registration for its Girls
Softball League on AprOl.
3 and 4 at the Sarah Bailey
CSvic Center. » Cfaurd)

JETS 18. RAIDERS 14: Scott
Leotard scored eight of hit ten points in
the second quarter to take his team
fromaMbVficiltnalMhalfumelead
Thisfour-point lead prot-M to be tbe dif-
ference a* the two teams each scored
eight points in the b*t half. Jim Det-

KW LEAGUE ' > • classes of the first session
Three./Ihe top four teams advanced will be conducted on April

reNhe semifinals of the Ivy League 4, Hand 25 and an May 2
and 9. Beginners will meet" * playoffs Only Pennsylvania, seeded

third, was ousted by Yale, seeded sixth.
In the other games. Harvard barely
escaped an upset bid by Columbia, Osr-
nell rallied past Princeton and Brown
squeaked by Dartmouth in overtime.
Tbe semifinals pit Harvard against
Yale and Cornell versus Brown. "

HARVARD 52. COLUMBIA 45: The

from 9 to 10 a_m.. and in-
termediates vill get
together Cram 10 to 11 a.m.

Beginners' instruction
wui cover tbe "*y* grips,
forehand and l«fH<»t»ii
strokes, service and
volley. Intermediate
lDjidbe s«»ed four poinb and Pete ^difference between these_two teams classes will provide

Carpenter and Iton aTtdcevitz each

day, April 1 will take place

Kr^7A^rilTsiffS« BnXEMKS » , LAKERS 10:
wiObe hZnt.WrplZ StaperidrdefawbytoBulekfafinthe

^ndifae SattrtKyrAnru -^Bnttad l»«l<iu*rter«ptw«dtobethe
^ S S T S S d Wulte «»«*-« ta tte game- TtaB^Wn.

hi grade* four «M^<n. « U e searing U paints,
Z dMKW -themiehie* to «rin the game c*tuV.

« * P r i d U poU> and JoA

became obvious by walching Ihe last revieto of ground strokes,
quarter of the game. Harvard, led by serves and volleys with an
the hustle of Jim Roberts, Carlos H e f inlroduetiontoKmglesand
nander, Allen Gross' and Glenn doubles strategy.
Scheider. in the fourth quarter built a The d ime which cost*
thr*e-pointleadiMoato-pointle»dwith tB, will be conducted oo

" ~tom Duuloorwortrwrthr"

Uoa fee of five dollar* per
lead the BuVUm to victory. Tom

nanoWledhtsteam with Mpaints, but Cranford Campus.
It was dean Schtider, whose eigbt first Sludenls are required to
half poinls kept them bn the eonlett.; bring raequeO .and to
who' provided the tftuk Harvard need- wear sneakers. Teabis'
ed. Dan Kunger wared SS points for balh w&i to provided.

'Colombia. d a w limit {sfivesbideals
YALE 4ft. PENK U : Yale awoke pert

Regular&use Prospect Office at

HEAIH9KS EAST
use Hilton Office at

"w" 0.4 mg nicMina w. p« cigafftu by TO Method

FdLL SESVICE OFFICES Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
rfiaTCigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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686-7700
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TELLERS PART TIME
Is the high cost of living
getting you down?
find out how to earn extra
household $$$ in your
free time
Attend our

Fri., Mar. 1 3 , 2 4 pm and 5-7 pm
Sat, Mar. 14,10 am-12 pm

w m fc»akui£ iw iv (;n nack î > uork. n vou \ e nac Dm.ln<*{.f. f l -
,ptrinpt <i( w m ( kind. we'U train you for an inU-rfiUnp job uith
hours ic fil jour irfaedulr al a convenient location cUn-e lo xiiir'
b6me

j Federal, me ol Lor motl respected financial organira-
tioni in Veu Jen.e>. We offer Rood vurtinp pa\. ini<T**tinp and
challenging work, p le iunl marking conditiont and an opruirtunili
ui become pan of a professional team.

Dor'l mii.s. Urn opportunity. Do come u> our Pan Tim*- Careers.
Opes Hous.e and find oul more shout U>«.f eicelleni job ripening* al
your choice of locations:

T l ( Coachman Inn
Etit I3S. Garden Statf'Pkvn <V>
CrinfonLVJ.

Elizabeth T<m-n k Country Club
S1J Vortli Broad Street
Elizabeth. V J . ' No. »!> But Line

City Federal Savings k Loan Assoc
L'nvon Branch Office

\nequalopportunii) employerM/F

BANKING
CLERKS
Entry try*! »ne „
M»ri*ncM<- torn? ,r4Q

CONSOLE OPR.
D»rl»nct on I fiU rt-,1«
MESSENGER

lor

SECRETARY
EK»ilwrt u.illt Twcesuv
tor thi* opening in our tn

trnwt D t v r

STOCKROOM
ATTENDANT

• { * IK

WORD
PROCESSING
Will COntiflftr trainlnp an
indivtoua! witn » « * n » m
Tvpino. vwliine L nrnm-
m*r ifcllr*. _ '

3f7 Springfield Ave.
Summit, \ J .

Enu*i oppty nn-ip. rn/t

PART TIME
CLERICAL

Mornings/
\ -J . ' t 1 Ad Agency

' Work tram ^M t e n noon
or FLElClftLE hftiKt!
^ r * p n * - ^ fnttrMtmo.
varUd OtrttM w • k*y

v m i e n i i i mcllii.
•mi tsund ludtwrnW. H

. vw'w oo? tt, nw'vt otK *
0r<Mf - cpet for you--
ttr-rino wm 0000

XkoClrrieal

&>w t» your h*m« for our

netri t i l whan t*t#

For ban. PMITUAL call
Linda Roumaaro. ?'^
M*a. tor an iTrtarvlaw ap-

KEYES. MARTIN
t COMPANY
U l Mountain Aw.

S l ) l U I N J B » (

BILLING CLERK
veicli«. >v»)no. t>Mlno< •

parlanot ftr*i*rr»d. ularr opan.
company banafrtc u i

ko. c m ti*-7

AVON
Don't Settle For

*»1.OT r Kill nOUtv
. (4X1 AUML Earn MtH you wwtl
, Can: VaJWwa. Inwetarw CV

ntt i scNck HalKL au-<iu.
KahMwr. U M M , (74 u u .
gllrilllli KI4HL UMOK. U7

i In
ter

peftatf talarv. EKParlenced' an-
•r. Call vrtn. m m . r
lat. ar V^OIL Matu T«
DW.ISW.

UUCHY UUEtMUOH

l r . ULUS
IMAH. U Ulll u . irv

Won, MJ „ er emi g 3

SECRETARY
Public Relations
Springfield, N.J.
Thii |tib It wittj ont t>( w»w
Ji ruTt *»dtno adyart(»
In0 aiwnclM and ttfo >i';

W «ns paoplv av*'
'd d

a o E pato
with tttha Kk(n» and
bimi D T M I t

Keyes, Martin ft
OB. -

UI Mountain Av*.
pf lXUld N' j . tCWi

RN's&LPN's
Part rime Opportunities

• (/••••fitive salary tni benefits

tdtcatiM
»llshrfh

IVt car. CittIK gjalif«£ nurws part t im* MOW-
tumites on ih« shift erf tn«^ chDt» vou can

p g
For 1urth*r miormaticm or

un/ ip* conta^ wen Knodd si 7 H I M I

Overlook
' .593 MorrrtAia.. Summit. NJ.OrMI

lHOrMMTEO

Assistant Patient
Care Coordinator

Hork 4 nifhl uork «««k as xn Utittant Pa-
tient Care Coordinator on a Surgical I/nil.
We are seeking RVs with u yeart Med-
Surg eiperience and leadership abUitv. Et-
crilenl salarj and beoents. Contact'Mart-
Knodel at SS'-WSd. ' '

Overlook
Hospital

1*3 Morris Ave-. Sommit. \ J . «T»6I
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

EDI TORIAL .ASSISTANT.
Wrile. file and ansuer phone in a busj
news-paper office. *:J* a.m. to i p.m!
Monda>-Frida>. ConUct Debbie BenUv

PRODUCTION WORKERS
With at least 3 years erperieoce in good
prexiout uork record and mechanical
abilities.

Excellent benefit program including II paid
holidays, bospitahntion. dental plan, boons
program, vacation and vacation bonus.
Starting salary »«.ji per boor with excellent
chasceior advancement.

Apply Monday thro "ninrsday, ::S» p.m.- IB
p.m.

UNION STEEL CORP.
11S» Stanley Terrace " l>ion. N J .

P».BTTIUiE

BOOKKEEPING
CLERK

maon* wltr a imit ac
couMlns krwwhow urns
n**t»vifrrs incomt! wort
just x hoon. • wee* on •
c a l t FLEXBLE
t c a d u *
OWrtinc tor
iroi and It
thlt maior y
w»t*»r * n * wmtflt
tnwrtment fiald-at
Loctewooe V.. *
4»cl|tTy. &OCWI
talari't can tor
mam. tUNU

ECOOYNE
Graver Water Div.

LockuoodSt..
.Veuark, V J .

Ennal oppry n»mplr

H inliK-wtea. Ctftp in or
vrrnt *or tin application
to C S
1B mc Avt..

MJ D>Utl
Mr iCollart Or call
M '

£auai opptr a

MULTtUTH
OPERATOR

one c&ior

inns eK^pr

txmMiti,
io* lot*
on Ounn.

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES

U
Equal pp

CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITIES
Full and Part Time

*5 OW Sb«1 Hflk Rd.

PART TIME

TYPIST

CLERICAL

FIXLTIME
CLERICAL

11 7

tms cMircai

t pmplpm w. T

MIDLANTIC
Wb t &

BOOKKEEPER

STEVO'nTIST
Suns iU.iiit. rtawiftner f»

°B0OKKEEPER/
GAL/GIT FRIDAY

D
tt>rt.yn*r Syttu
pkintf ItK »1 m
nent ptnvMton
d»Mt. mirture
Piritit u>nc
r+symr witti

t,
to

- MJ

&UJESPERSOK
H VMI haw* had a«par-.Mce tn

SECRETARY
p a a

CMMUtiam. Call MlM

SECRETARY
p

v p n and vlmptf
tfcllti twcu»r*(i.

i

iVfe o p* *
(mutt ti»«V ncpM-l*fto*
j 4 A l i »

TEACHER
(For. *Jl o»v TotWtlar C»nW
( E O rtWi

(JUart.K «amu:laMtout-
hil C W 1 1

d t a a r &
jc»rV t*rrv FkbriCL. 74 Celt St..

lrvlnpton.su SMB.

«a. Will *
C*1t «*r t

•n-ptsT
JI t ' I r f l

C •»!»•• wlWwtti

erf mind- W e
L itttfe PMOM naadt.

i4

TtLEPHOHE
tSWJOTORSw v

.. eha/ar t p.m ts « ts'.t

' I f laymaM.

e d»itu*rv «MI0 karvic*
our iBcai~bNLc« Saiarv
b u t - ctxnpanv bunHrtt.
madiav ao*nlnpt. *
can • *» • *»

MOTHCt WILL babvsH tor
Ybur chtVd whlt# vttv wot%. Mb»-
a r ttw Friaa*; ipr)f«*laW
ami. Call *A? US*

TEMP

iixifi9 '" child car*.
M»r«em, vfcrfl, T V . Kt'viriai.
tuncKM 4ncit*6*3. SI par hour.

E S O E E

INSTANT VWRK!
ALL OFFICE
POSITIONS
WAREHOUSE
ALL SHIFTS

* i 1 I9HU tart

Pay Dav Ever}' Friday

Stanft-m Personnel
C? Chaewurt yt. Unlan

tin Del Rev ftulldlns)

**Cti C h * * T * 6
and up. Call >4VU>8.

u n u ala>,
f Uc ar .H.Hr. «»r -

M»M. Car««c*«t t r.l...«r»i

TWO LOCAL EKM^Il^cM
£ l ) tadiM will protw

lia- i^ f w^—r **r"

LIOOOC ( DCU - Lack ttact
L fcartwl- SJLCttlFfCEl UutfitQ.
Call a«»r< p.m. JTJ**D. '

Doarr o«MT>rnw J O * » .

iilMttttvaur earn fcvelaaM et .
.jane a a l k j i tmrl ttae. H.V. •
UtaEOewcMW.M
p>»l .

O«MVOtMO<M
>WAMSMOa>

Xnlacw. vaMtrom. C
•CUM. SMaaHaU. Lavi a M
»tmar bran*, ttila* ktd

nrwt
alri

c rtieiuraf aad Ccaad
Ceanlrw rrantaHMC pan Mr.
C»la<oM at Mart>w>M»«ll<
FakhUM. X M O - X U .

FOCauw* a tool arew al eaa-
h ae ar« amtctad

wm AU W M
CUat.

. union.

LOCT:>.lwala. max. Waca I .
b M . cu«» hair, vktaltr CIIK-
MM A M . >rv)j*aaii. PamUv
)iaaiilit»»>an I>a«uar4. Can anar

SIUOLIU DATIHO kUREAU

>aii uarrM Avr UMait '
Mh O l «U4

O I AVAILASLI
Far Oiaa» Trie*. UFO al Kadla
Cl>v. SraWvl Daad al Cardw.

OAK RIDGE REALTY
irjUomtAv. Solo

Business and Service
Directory DAT1WO BUREAU

l

aD *t>M» ftVCn and rtii0tyt
Ch^rairVr »Vot;i« Sfrry^^. jnc
I HI Alorrit Avc . u *:,•>?,
T f t t a 3 H 3 m » » j

MilwittSteatt 70. Piii<n(tPa|>tr>«w«74
1XL ttOME REMODELIMO

Addition*. anerationL. donheri. iTCDDADrfc
tldlhn, aecurbv lock*, mum' ' C .KKAKU
dec? Call Prant I M M . ' M J g ™ IMPROVEMENTS

L C U m O H A O d o K .
Inc. raoaln. Kaaasnabl* a
Mo It* <aa amall. F I M aat.
4ttr.artarl.MMm.

•*orMC*seo
CaraartiY Crafta
M l Ail

Y C a
•Marlar. Ail >aw*
J S l U l

mm
All type rapalrt. e
knttiank. pertAat. anclaur«L.
Milan, artkx. f-Mv Insurad.
X I t t D>>W aia-MU. small

p noting t.

KELKOSECO.IHC
All typat carppfrtrr. mata
pairrt. Jndilttri>l X BM-idfr
SLasomeMl. »tttci f ihlfchftd. par-

MJLSOWIY A CAVCEWTK V

Assistant Patient
Care Coordinator

WOMEVS DIVISION

*r« taafcino a« individual
wmt at laacl 3 w a n ' O K / C V N

tanot to war* In auf acttw*
Parlum unit Laadarahlp

arlanc* pn»l>rrafl. jeln In*
at Ovfrf-lDPk antf b« pan DI

taam mat mafcai ut ont o*

hotprtaH. p
ai talarv ane banafm Cpn

tact M^ry i c l C

Overlook Hosartal
IW Marrtt t w /

Summit. K j . i w c i
Eouai ooptr tmpiM'T
OFFICC CUUMIWC

J rt<*fi'in9t par wwafc. pan i lmc
.?>•> nsun par rwi ino' staadr
;iutK* Etccwltant u»or*.tnc condi-
tions. E.Kpartanc« r*qulrf>0.

, Union, s l»olnu *r«a- Call aftar-
noont or aariy>w»titnp. m ama

iESQAYS
TELEPHOVE

SALES
I torn* tt-iaphon* u t r» *K-
[Parlanct rvaulnad tor this pu|-
ikKi Balling from our mooarn.
utburpan- Union oHic*. Good

>tp«lllno it • rtoulnamant and
l maoaraK typing WtllH. Mandiir
ITitMtiar t Thursdar. • *» i wtw
I limcn and morning and after-
noon br*afcV For lrrtarv«w corv-
carning mtt combination &at»**v
& commtulan pWiton. call lUr
ftmatlai

CK-77M

CLERICAL

CatUer-Stock CJerk
f. *uli and pan tl

IHAUILTON WIMEl
IBIl BW «
|bauiM0.

. tun and pen time Aiely
(HAMILTON WIWElLIOUOiS.
I m i BouW « . Union iwveat

ttutlem. liottTtvplnfl, Bead •**!
tlouree. ability te raeaart
Plitttnf Short Hlltt office, pood
" Ularr teen Call « .

I DAY CAMPlcelenihlp-sive
vaur child a sreat tummer al
tun at a lacal oar
vaor

tt e lacal ear camp. Drive
child I S either chTtdwi In

rev, can ay\m

AE
OJEI.IC TYnrr-TCLCPHOHI
Pan flmi. Ganaral clarlcal
Outlej H I M handling al Incemlnc
calls t, u m autpoinp callft.
Caadwlllne & accuraw ablli

FIXL TIME SALES
KCltlng canaw oppartunltv,

training' tv manaoamant !•
T i ^ S S " " I 1 * "roartant. Hpun: . w i.

T«on., Tual. I Tluin. Call Mr.
avumall aM-nH Mr imarvlawHEAD CUTTER

Take ctiarpt tree aerten farjl

Kahwar Par apppjirtmant call

Houtinr RehabDiUttaa
ADMLVISTRATOR

Conttructlon a d o arenac
t a l avparianot. Ability to
craata w i u»-i»-uc and ctat
actlmatH ••wntnl Ability to
ln.t»rvi*w cllanti. ba»lc
u v l t d o t pi rehab financing
natptui. Saiarr cammaMmtt
wm ncparlanot. TB apply land
raaumata:
WEIGH BORHOOO HOUSIUE

SE*VICESOF

to <:» Iflcxblt). Call tar Mtar
wlaw. ST1-2SI1. 31-30 BuHlnpto
Ava.laW Fabyan pr.j.irvinptan.
-FA IT /FUU. T«a>e lee at

E C E S O
"JH1OM COUHTV. INC.

71 E. UIH« A v t . K H

KEVPUNCH
37UOR37U

Uln. 1 yr a » . or. p n or D i )
i » u •amp, n r j ttaning tal.au-
calbnftt. lovlry UnlenaHlrja. Ma
• M t o m i . Plaattcall.

Real Estate Associate
Warvalaut wiMrtunlty. Jam
hip* Quality, actlua oHlca." Ex-

r l n c a t l r d T M t a
laadt a n
aamlnei

Quay, a c a olca Ex
nc* artlarrad TraMtafl.

ani l , cuarantaad klof
C M l i l 'CMUeMlal iMar-

• C T M E D C O U P U laaunp tor
avtra Mcamt to claaa amall &f*
flea, ttnt day tuaak. Saturday^
acuriamant and matortal a i v
pllad. Apslv in IMraan. UMOEN
EXMIPITS INC., 1111 W.
CUiabMli Awa.. LtMan. MJ.

lONfPDUI I IL I -Car lap
waaua to kabytlt tUiytar aid l»
mr'nama. Own 1ra«apartauaiL

n auatc

iMwrov» veui xoau WITH
WL —CariiaarkT. will napalr «r
build antihmp. Small lt*» vu-
UUerMJICX.
m w o v i u w n - cabinMt,
nahavatlpm. addlttanL, Intuur.
tlon. aluminum tidlne. ctomn
window* & daerx. Harnt or
butlnatt. Can jot. X M

SMALLJOBS
Hamt rapaln t, a i w u i n . All
work puaranHi'd. Fully Inaurad.

' ZTrsM^A. small

p p
typw o* bfic* i op

u w t Ganaral ctwtr*rtort,
rob *&s tm'ali. Fr** KTimatat.
INTERNATIONAL CONTRXC
TORS^ 3D W i s r t U U C

CO O C IAWtOVE.
C*rp*rmry, aetelifioni. altar*-
tlont; Ottrm+rt, |)utniniim
tirfing, rutting, kltchrnx
r*mo6*l*fl. rir*pl*c«r|.' bi iTi l l .

IBCKM T« Retmra 57
INCOME TAX CETUKWS
Pftdarkl ̂  StaW, p r * w * d

In wour homt ar mint
Call £Hnar v . Zallca. tu-tttjl

INCOUE TAXES
Fadaral I statt Rtturrrt '

Praparad my homt or t-our*
' . ' caiiut-axa -

*JL»>IT IWtTAUUtO
'Wall ts wall, n w rapalrt. Ev-'l
parlancad. Call Andv.

3 4 W
SUME»CLEAN CO.

Carpat I , uphalctarv daam
cleaning cMparH Raaaonaslt

. All Wort Guftran1*t9

TAX PROBLEMS?
Preparation ol ail Statt L
Fac*rai nrturm.
OELLBAYHEA1.TV

TAX P«EJ>A*ATIOW
in*B. picltan wp1 »T vour homt
P l l pr»par»o sti.

1 ISM

37

CLEAN U» — Havt p l » up
true*. RubblW t daorn r»mov
ad. Atticx. cvliart. garaoai I
claanad. mo. us t dtiowv ol
moct hamt at vour conwanianct.
Saaunalclaanup> U J I I U . * M
Cti.

T r u m t
BUSINESS ACCOUNTIMS

ROSE OTA BiOKhEB
> ^ 3 1 7 5 l > l i t Part

IBtdlM CabiMK t l
• IUTCMCN C A t t u r c

Said t inetelled Did cabinet! L
countertoe* reeoHeced • with

HOWE CLEANING
t far paaplt on tht pa.

Etucutlvt L PretctalDnal Homt
Cant. Inc. J*i 1M1

40

SAVE.MO.VEV!
Alfr &iract Frpm Factory
Dolly Uaditon Kltchant

Snowroom and Factory, at n.
iitwXTHBH

American Paving
C o j n c

Atshalt arlvewen BUT toeccel-

C3
AHTHONV-SULHD{CA>>IMS

I Stfrlne ,4 tell claan-tip, weHcl^
lawn maintenance I tendtutpe

| aetlpntns. Reeeaneb' ~" —

available. -
Jet Lawargete Jr.

ASPHALT
DRI\rEWAYS

Pancmg LSM. suawaiu >.
Curb>. induatrlal I Kaildannal.
Frat Etllmato.

T. Slack Paving
tusstt

SWTINO SPECIAL
DrlwawnvL aariclnp M t I . aaal
csaHas. U H aH wHti »Mt ad.
F t H * T l * » H 5 1 J

B.Hmra PAVING
Orhvwan t, Curtmo. r-artt
LWl Frat Eatunato. Inaurad.

SPRING SPECIAL
iwwan, aidtnom l curb-
. EKaarl wartmanawp 1 hit
aaurao. Frat aat.

Dcdrktl ItNir* 42

tMaUtniCl
SCCUIITV tVtTSMS

All twt al alactrlcal wlrtaplit-
•urad A bandad. xn+ul, ar 1

C* IC
W M A I I. CammaroUl

wtrtnj. Hunt dan, aval. M

Sprlad rttaaw; will cot aaaa)
aav.lawa iar v wtak. Sad. to*
aalLCaUatMHt.

Robbitb Removed
Ml tumlturt wood I mttals
takan awty. Attlct. batamanH
t paraott claanad. ttaatanablt
ratal

xtunt •

rEITILIZU t Ua»
JOHMWY-l LAHDtCANIM

Sprlnp deen-up. trlminlnp
•hrtibi L butheb new laemK,
•eddlna. werjlna. tt« K>II. iMn-
thly malnt.""'

Ft)EC FEkTIUZEK t LIUE
Spring cltan-up. Monthly
' ' Intananot. axpariiincad^Law

POM F INES C n r l l l
A4atatoaaaca.Raa»6nablt ratal,
ne charpt tor lartlltzar A lima
with full xaaton apraamann.

AVTOME'S «8S-1K7»
M U H N a t H V I C I

y 1 waattr malntananca.
•prlng claanHipt. Call U* m \ .

LAUOtCArE OAIOENINS
Maw lawnt mad*, claan up*,
lima. •artllltlnB, iaadlng. lawn
repairing, twanillng, ihrubt
plaMad. I prunad. thatching,
aaratlnp, raatanabl* ratat. Hy
UM, I t.m.-t:V k.m. o? J;»

t0

MARIO'S LandteaplM
Spring claan-vpfc, monrnTy
mamtanaac*. naadlno. lartlllat
I. llmt. ttwn ramratlanL taa
aalL thfubk tnaa larvic*. vary
raaawablt. Frat aOlmatot. alt
»llta»rtlmt.

T a v r u u i B i c w M
Campltat Lannaeigiia Sarvlc*

•aUdaMlat-caMmancujl
nMxuruMw

CHAMPION PAIMTIM
Oxieiitv -•

HICK WILLIAMS • I I I m l

unoemaaui
IUPROVEMEMT

CAPPOU aarJledt Pv f Ku>
lietovad huHum el

v ^ r t r m Irtlna
Oultert. am want, «u»' In-
ured. EtNmelei 4 releranrei
otedif a i m uJtUJ

artel
canpeu
breaWe

i COAT PAINT aa
t •». roomt, naltwert. Mortc
aHlctt-tlS A up. Fuuy inaurad.
Fra* WMtMt . Unm ar HI

WILLIAM H.VlflT
imlaat OW
L OuMtHariL laj-

j fal MA JAhUwaU. Jull*.
LwliM. Enrico. Jeuph.
Dawl»lrt CAMOU. th* lal*
oaanM end iaiveiert'. all U
Jaraw City. aHa eurvlved bv
hue u>Wm • araiidtcWUren,
- t f ran Fiwa/tl

e#d ,
bremer el Jehn. Heutten iwirt
Mary Macicaittle. elto aurvlved
by I I OrendchUdrea and I I

lorenahlld Funeral
T h d

aHa
• ar
fa

BrMlorenachlldren. Funeral
tervlc* te)U b* held en Thurtday
at M e.m. at The w e C R A C K S N
FUNERAL HOME. 1JM MorrH
Av*. UMen, M.J. IMermenl

from • r t u ^ RAYMOND
FUNckJU. CCNTC*. 113 land
lard > M . Velltoure, w March
Ml twi. Funeral Mati • SI.
jaaNaV* awrrjt. I
leaiAy jfjM tu l '

U l l lT - Henry, an Marc* 4,
VMI.afUMer^hetevednoebeiv)
af I M law AMUIaat. deualed

1 letter el Henry Cand laMar-M-
law of M&t A. «l uolen.
HiMwrarv Mentber af Hte
sonreetMtcher tee«er«vM
£ejTBTaTajWtt aj^ajt^ajrrftf ^a f f " "

•teletfvee aw arlwdt 4.
mtaVVKlfwl TaaCHAJIU>S .
P. HAUUUHM FUNOAL
HOUC MM Santon) Ave, Irv
u«li»,a«Marca7. tail, crame

«fit-'«"

S F I H Z l K l T O Mtr le Felice
(net Glarplel. of Eatt Oranot.
belevied wfte el tW te*e Aletfen-

ol OeMenlck Soeniierw ol Ecu
(Venoe^ateph SMnzlerto of
RotelAiwl Merv. spent leno ol
Ee»l Oran&e. ens wrvlved by
tier lovlns arendtont. Robert.
Cesr«e am) the Ute.Alenander.
her loving Qrefl-f lramt
Oeugnler. Eleiha. lend nephew

UNION • 4 rm. apt. tlJO. • rno.
utllhet included. No p*H-1 mo.
ucurlly. 3J1 Mat belert »

m^lt le l ler tpm

UNION.- Avail, new.
t t r i pamiiy HE e i a . lond nephew

Antonle Giorgio. Funerel front
The RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER. n> stndferd Ave
ivelltburg). on March ». I N I .
Funerel tervtcet. Irem M U M
Avenue pretbylerian Churcti,
Sev- SlAremany bHlci*N>d. In'
'teranent family plet. FeUmeunl
Cemetery. DeuNent being ec
capted for tht North Jerty
Tr«l«lng School. Mlnnltlnk
Road. Talewa. al Iht tunertl
center.

couplt
otillHet.

ON. Avai, n
rrmi. i pamiiy a i , tut

leutlon. Oulel edult butlneu
"MygS Main hen,

only. UM.nuj.
UMIT

10t

ROOMATI WANTED (Mai*
But- aeraM) T» ham find I, will
call ol apt. Unioa tn*. Cell a t -
41*1 Ue.M-40.rn.

lICCPTiaalUT
OeclarteKlce. CaM tvejajg r»
•utred Can «J>-im, ntimuat
tmt.

•OL.ISHEP.
CALLMMSU

iwaicaioo.
ntCV-eeenMAv*.

WIIM1
LEGALSECRETARY

Uhlan caunty laW firm. U n i t '
Han atcpartahce and pead aeiilt

FREETRAIMXG U U L BSTAYV ULBS Cenwwto Lauacas* SarOlc*

and waruna cenditlene, en OAht-SPAIHTtNO
u*arlarl.Eiltortar

nmnnaaltrattl Trti iami.SlttmmimKCanaan aaaMHt, talary eaw-kamai <a yaur ana. nartxw• IlUTiciiu an
w!1 cn

ruattrruKi poutauia*
Aaaairaaa, AAHwat r4aaani_
• lh»laWi». Hanry Ku«. Call

ularr abatw mlnUnum waaa. aiaaau
Papular ralaat aHar l waiiiM*- akllttv

| m i nroatM WINDOWI
t M KM. Mane: Heart «.

yrawwlPIMarrU Av. t*n« l w a *
ar lull lima, ear | W « l

P U H K I PAINT Car*.tUWMI
PlMerrUAve.BOOKKEEfER

ASST

ALL akASOamv. - t taPL
- * ^ *' •• • • •• I r . uAUTO MECHANIC CtERK TYPIST

Sew
atriaao ear MluaraMed (UlHaa.
ram»*W*l warfclaji aiwlreit.

aaxlltht Majaj benefltt
•wvanuaa talarv. panne

CallaanLMUavllMia
NX, CaWiH. « IWW.
HHm< kuabaad af terea (net

£&2
RECEPTIONIST .
aauc matlvaud la- ALL MAfONIV, brick.

Hani ttow tidmaim, platter- Rk-TIRlro LADY teeU] ream

u
rMaacKUHaai.

mmnt
aSawm. can

AOOOUNMBBC.
beloved wM« tl tht let* W I I I U M ,
dmeled melher al Jttn
NlemeteclL- dear tJUer ef Jean
Piemenm. jouehlnt Pcnek and
Frank Oxitdtlc levlng orand-
meaher af Barberj C4Mxil*x
KtnMtth and Oontld
NUmeteck, eU« twvlved

oantar. ACT. inter j Wat ataa4 CJtAClCCN PUeUIRAL HOME,
U M A W r l l A M . UMML IJLUCR- AMU t (•** Ut . l iy ) .

as March J, M*L M Irvawtan,
kekwed taH* at aM let* Free11_.
tlettr el vwuiaw X

apedel aHMMtee ajiwaa «a
i«.waea/aa«»e« Teyat.
H I . AaTaraao 4 aUat.

HHHt

HOUSEWIFE
MJtT TUtaSAI HCCOCO

Earn extra mawy tt MataeM.

ranininlini liaailn al K AvelujbN) **r. veur home, etew-
J » BROKER >»•

v
Coun»y. BROKE

7*ftUUV.SherM.
tT«M,
OuaUfywart

* i l 'n n i i n a n r m tt'r —lunuewooo
TREK

ABHOOmUIIVE
AflSSTANT ttnrfM Ih* funeral from t»t"e O

WARD r. LAtKOWSKIBEBBEKICKaVBON
(TOIUUMI FUNERAL HOME, UU CUataa

immmt MJLUU>NN • CatV daan MnlLAvenut,
IrvMeaM « March «, MM. Ifwt
*» Ucred Mean el Jaaua d a n k
ear • Fuaerel Meat. IneerMtnt
oetoefHeevwtC

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECOhiCnvY WOVER. IkC

LOCAL &
LONGDISTANCE
C u f c ! A

fNlO.V.NJ.
C87-MO5 lie.JJ.

MeVTKG
u u i t Lang Dtttanct

Frat Extimatet Inturas
{Kaap ui moving

and ytftiavt]

PanliMftM
Moviae

itav«uvn»ii»s.. union

OLTUMC eoumucnoN
Painting L carpantry. Intarlor
& rvtarlar..all lilndi. Fr«* ad.
Fully InUSI-KM.

For
c*m?. we- Preiv
at: L1KK WISE.
tiftft

O-ailENlSON
PaMlag a DacaraMaa, IM. a
Erl W yrt. ataarltaea. ajcaarl
craHtaua, h i * t t . Wly lat.
wmMM

IRSTtUCnONS

12
SUMMIT JEWISH Com^unir
C W ih ft

I>AIHTIHO
intarlor a. EKIarlor. Trim wanL
Apanmanti. Ha lob toe amall.
tunni

i v*ar *&r eti Wr»« Who w 11

PAINT IIPAJMH LTO.
PrBttttlanal Painting I
saparhanplna; eark.lng tot »lr«p-
Inj. FnttaB, STEVE FINKLE.

IjTlJlTS

era M W c a a c i E i ^
W. U4-«rar or Sua-.ni

SIBHEVKATZ
Painting. ptptrhanging,
l t l t a C d t I. out. Fra*

7
Mtmtri lnrifodk« IS

» I MOVI MO t I T O t U I
• EXPE9IEMCED

LOW RATES
CALL U\-V?f 1

D IVOICEDT Septntrd?
Thrown put of vour namtT-Naad
ttoraot spac*^ Rant by tht
montn from ns. Moving arrano-
Kl A SPAtE STATION. * t l -

SHO«TLIHS O V I t l
PacLlng L Staraat. Sptclallttt
tn pians t appliance, mevlna. 94
hour urvict. 4a^73C7! Lie. 4S0

SEVKULHCEI SON
MCOUTOaU. INC

marlor L taetorlbT; Ne iob toa
iarpt or toe «man. Raatanablt
-am inturad. Frat Mtlmatol.

CALLiAVPaH
RWSALE

SPCIHO SPECIALS
interior & Eirtertor pelntlha.
AUe reefMe. putten t. leadert.

FEP.DIMAHDI.*

A0UUHT1C PLEA U A I X I T
Municipal let. Union. W J.. Sun .
" " ' "'rial arim «\j. ceil

71
ALL lumMipff in v t ^ . 0 api
•warything 1" wc»u. eoM. E V M .
Hlntt Y P t U

UUIVERSirY VJLU LINES
-"An EtfutlrtMJ UDUV" Local.
long dlrtanct L ttoraat. 370
SCrc:* " A n y i i m t " Fr»»
Mtim»t*& ' Asanti for Sm t̂n
V a n L l f ^ U C 4 n

A-t (UtalCH HEMOVAL
. furniture I rubbish

.. cetlert.
I luitten

HOME HANDYMAN

trpentrr. odd lobt L clean uoV

UAMDYUJLH
Odd iot*, palnflno. ^

l d t t t a t
Cait

UOVIW6 >*EOPLK — »ig
tmaU taM. plane moving. Ctaa
e»ll»rv vardt, utticv ftuy uud
•urnlturt Sam Chatman, XU
S i S e l d l t

p Q, o a M M
MthroomL kJtcham. T * n t i n
boiian. t*aam <V hat uwkar
f ^ V m t . s t w ciaanino. Obw
pnarclal I i rakioanrlat/ Harfe
TrH4tar, ES 3-0OC U c i&oft.

Suburban Painting
• Hlg*i PrMturt houktaf tng ftmM a claan
turtac* b**ar» painting.
• Carvtuii anaim* ol pr«-
biam paaiing «nd tht car-

• Fr* t Etvf.maH ana %urtt-
a a * *
rtoaiwt tnat pam-

p*il#1 explaining paint prfr
bkarnL or an a c t l i
piaaw call Sff-7t9t:

WILLIAM L BAUER
INTERIOR PAINTING

PAPERHAWCINC
Home * Offlcei

INSURED

Union 9644942.

OtOCOOPIHOCO.
Shlnolet. Hot laott. repeM. put-
len. leaden, aaa peledho.
Licented. intured. Free

Cammarcuil I laauaftial. Fra*
Ktlmaita. wark Cutrantita.

S81-2SSS&S7UKI

ntrinifni rr"rtiamiWaoaunB
dtlMM.au lab toe amau. t u r * a - < t w M t *

Calltttltat.

AtaULOt PAIWTIN*
intartar A axtortar. raallM,
laadan. pulton. Fra* « i . Fully
Iw. Raaa. ratw. DMJn. .

ANTIOUITV PLUUSING
» YRS OF DEPENDABLE
EXP. SRUCE GONZALEZ

PR0P.CAU.UMI1I

CENTRAL
Sew ITvelo Cleanly

M Mr. EaurtaacySenioi
Free Eolmetal

LAS PLtutaiwo a HEATIUO
ENERGY CONSERVATION

SPECIALISTS "
Co/iw-1 ' to . clean. careMat.
economical GAS HEATT Water
heltarL nut dampen, mer-
mtdeH. tic - Fret aurvty •
ectlmttol.'Atl typo if plumblnc
went.

PERSONALIZED SEKVICE
VHCH1 ( U c NeJ&O

H E E D A P L U U U * r
Can GERARD, ne lab toBtmalL
Vlu I Matter Chare*, m-tttr.
.IcenttNe-atat.

PLUMaMHO » HEATUM

UI •A

•IDftOOU UH 1

»I»LE OUII fend BIILE I-U1-
lU I CO«HIR. Two Ohildnefri
aetJWfv bootubv Mm Hammar.
W frag*t in «*ch baok containing
t » » c 6 y a x i t fiu-

l

c z a t
.. ou'nti .

w a c M t f e puxt»M ana
man,' mvt fr«m wttvOkd nd
W T M S t K k A WW«w TMama K»ak« A tWW
and »*sy w«v ter tnt bey ams
Bin W icnetK and uiutarctand th#
RlW* b*H*r. E*cti book He.
land tor yaur copy of aifnar book
tO-BAKC* BOOK HOUSE.-lfilt
W W t S d R l

RILIAPLE PLUMIIWe t
H T O . CO. lac u Mr. aarvlu.
Rcpam. AHaratleM. Remedet-
ma Electric Sewer I Draw
Clttnlng. FuBy Intured.

CSs-i7zI

U

CALL BAN ANTteOeiY
« YRS-EXPERIENCE

Licenced Geeiractar
ni-ttit

Gotten cleaned llnttalled
Fnee EtHmalat

av-tut

FOftSAU 17

uMmi «
JLMIM II ,
BUNK H r > t .**«

BABV 11 IMS w-<n»,r
W*»w ft C M 1MV t

CMIUA CLOIKT H*m U •«

EARLY AME*ICAU O ^
***pl* Or p.V. I W , S PC
ct**' beocn. t»» J p;

iss » » I ?

t» tO4
pit ̂  O- t»r,c
pr<ri y w ,fv«av »a» u-' .

• tit^ng *:iiDft j r : >«J: ^*^M^
TlOP'-n ' •
FLEA MARKET lf*S»s

GARAGE .SALE Sl

S p g t a .
l>.f.if«g r-^-i. b

INDOOR *LEA UARKET
SM4-I4 Cl*H»!<C H.S- tt*riT*n

INDOOR FLEA h U R K E T
« * ' ! • Cl«hS!it M S . RW<t«n

ti 1 . Jkpr.i *tt>. ••S,

Maltr«5Fac. Outlet
Buy ,i>u*i
ing, boniL. vou^.. crfn.
Cî ttamJtM bidding. P**
a » « p'it»** '

a BEDDING
a b t t ^ A l
nwns

UOVIN * * » i * * .
C'v.'C t9ti»r* W -,' 1 rV .n
i b » a twn M
J,JR_ t 1 p.m.

] ROOMtO* NEW FUR-
MTU BE, incla>6Mb*ef«om.41v
ina r&w-i L a.r*t^# ISOC Call 1*1

ROiBLLB r*K.. H.S. F I # »
marut.-S«t.. March i u t . »
4 ; » - Tt»lH r*fit*d to all v*f\
9V% *v HO. Call

VJW I DIM marchan9iu. 4*1-
u*rc*i um, 7-T pm., iof>.
U»rcn lSth, opan f • .m. COftg.
8 w t h i V l i Ad \

in«STYL« DNEtlflRS —Uir-
r«ri, Oalt t . h*Mtkaar4t< Mt*'

1»H STYLE DRISSBRS —Ulr-
ran, ChHte. fciiHtiMt. %n«
t u ulat. • u>v* S M I C B

UI

SNOW TIREt-1 O#0!»H,
d IX- US JR U 7 r»fl!»l

»*5 SR-13 OK aft*r *
1«U

1OPABLUE VELVER. UKE
UEW. .CALL SV-3t»D. tile for
NJC* Jr. ,.

QIUMUiN I* " aiwmr
{M*M C«Mto^at«n Urt

PADOV't POOOLI onawi—:'

WAJOtDTOBUY
A TO I IMVO^ t*r cask Et

^ 4 h

p««.tc*rdi.
o o**n., th»*t

mul<C. t 'C Wind up
i b

tai u>c tti Anterett sits

autauoaas
HMCI tf«tri cauirraxu t w

CAIMVOR SCVAP
..US vaur CM C*l* tron t l M

SI <»

IB, Brail 3« p*r
PM. IB Lt>*d A,

WANTED-Pfrrt. TV utx. C»i*r
•f B.-w. Alw vacoum e
ft i|Mkk|4t-w«**1iint

WANTED:UORITAKE CHINA
SOUERSET PATTERN CALL
AFTER t P-U~«t«-7»tt.

wtaled Fer Cei*
OLD »OOKt A STAMP!

ORIENTAL RUGS
AHTIOUES

PrivtM aurf'JH-UeS-

UOLESTUTE

HoutH For Sale IM
CRAWFORD
FAHTAtTIC ] MWKym CNyi'tl
w.i.rtoiect. tooer t.icn«4*.. ^ti
r*t'. *l^"i v.3i^0 A I tr*t
Usvr -r. cbnSiTian Qi^T limt
IV t 03» &*ro.n> W.S IAT1
I I I W . «»PI>Y t-OUES I U
Jlto

BOYLE
SAuLERYOF HOMES
WESTMINSTER
SPLIT-LEVEL

Jutt Ll^ed! • ream. 3'<)tutn
hemt I t weciowt I . beautifully

iMi Fn it t e v M
flrt61ec*. Derouet lobrt. Kienc*
kllcHen. tentrtl A/C AU1M
tttri

CALL 1O OK
TMSevitce Reanort

MNVHAvt.
EliiaMI* Un«n Unt

r O O

IDVINOTOH
OUR U M YEAH

YOU CAN
Count On A Realtor

NMWPHOVINNCa

MDAY OCCUPANCY
I^IEDROOMS

Living Rm.w/Flr*»lact
FORMAL DINING ROOM

IHBATHS
Full Btml.-I Cv Oarast

I IU4H
IMtlMT.RAT«

To Outlllitd (uyert
HKRITAOIVILLAOI

CONDOMINIUMS
Ut-ltM

NO. ELIXAIETH
CONDOMINIUM - Jull Dtltd
w/oeretout btlcony. ^
beareemt. lerot living rm.
Oretl kitchen . w/ditltwtlntr.
Menv eirtrai 1 *)t>lk- to N.Y.
but- Atxing IBM). Ctllrnewl
B.llKy, HAPPY HOMES, liy
JIM '

DEATH NOTICES
•LIHICMIOr. uercx t- INI .
Jeeesn H. deer lime' el Robert
J. e~J EswenJ J bromer p<
JeKn BleklclLi. Reietivet.
IrienM end member* el tnt
Creitlord EUl and Iht K. el C. el
kemiawm tnenatd tnt funeral
lr»m Tht EDWARD P
LASKOWSICI FUNERAL
HOME. i«ss Clinton Av*. abevt
Sanfsrd Av*. irvlnoien, en
Merer. I . m i . wen w si .
Uanltlaut Chon* ier e Funerel
AUet. iMermant Hi<y Saeulchrt
Cemetery. . , • ,

ol unlan. N J . bekved tutband
61 ElUaOetll ( let S1*»rl
devaled lalher e( Herman sun
and chrttnnt H.(l»r. brather el
Hermaa' aMbl and Tint Becker,
alas eurvlved by tl« erand-

jMtdr*nFtin»r*l i*rvJc»»u

arenochlldren. Funeral from
The RAVMOt/D FUNERAL
CENTER, m Senaton) Avt.
iveilttH-^o). fin March 4. I N I .
Funerel M i l l St. Joteph't Chur-
CK Eett Oranoe. interment. St.
Mery't Cemetery.

OAeTA Jsen Inee ThomMon).
ot yelltburo, beloved wile of the
late Lends R Ceett. devoted
metner of John end.Roben et
home, hlffved oauehter of Me
lorle <nee SlcteU) and the l e t
John R. Thompton. devMed
i.uer of Mrt. celhertne Hloolni
i oid-r " ~

• ICHAIDCAtTUtl
KOOPIHO - G v n a n l Laaden
— CaivaMry — Heme Ham ire
— Fret Estimate! — Fully In-

T. aMJTUU a M W I «eaa*«
utiity ware »tM»»atit r a m .

FU

-jcMtdr*n...Ftin»r*l. i*rvJc»_»/u._
.held w Marca, a, IH I . *t Tht
MC CRAKEN FUNERAL
NOME. Uat Merrlt Av*. unien.
IMermaM Hallrwoed Memarltl
Part-

eOCALLOOft March X IN I ,
MtasH P . al unlen, N J . . buev-
ad huabend el tht latt Meeehlnt
(a** Lateral. OtvMed other «i

' .Victor «nd jeeaii Caralle and
AW. >at«rl» Tell, alas turvlu-
ed ay elu sraadchlMrw. Tht
luAeral was conducted Iron* Tht
MCCIACKEN PUeJERAL
KOMI; lUCUarrtt Avt, Union.
Ththmerei Meant Holy «*lni
C LWen gnterobwwl

M m m P i

RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER. U> Sanferd Avt.
IVtlhbungl. en March I. INI
Cencelebrtted FunKil Male
si jeteoh't Ourch. mtenoent
Get* el Heaven cemetery. Con-

__trJbuflsra,-ifl ttt-Canoer-Fuftd^-
ar* belno tcceptd «t tht funeral
canter. •
HAHNI-On March 3.1H1.
Ssahl* (Henr) ol Irvlngton. N.J.
eeleved wilt el tht n u jamet
M. Hahnt. titter of A w Schunk
and Carelyn Frency. Th*
•Hmerel wet conducted trtm Th*
MC CHACKEN FUNERAL
HOME. 1«» AWnm Av*. UAlan.
an March J. I N I . Tht FuntAl
Matt al Hah/ Family Church,
Flerhem Park. KU. iMermeM
Gait of Heevan cametary. Eat!
Hanover.

HOUSTON-CM March t . I N I ,
Reeen P. ai RoteUe Park.
N J Jieleved huebaod erthe I*M
Rau(Stenl). avveled ftihar al
Robert s HautMa, L6H Define
#d GAftrvo Navhauur, .

LlpDl. devoted mother of Mrt.
Vlr^tnl* Nicneelton. utter of
Wit t * Vorhett end Mtrgtrtt
Ttlmedo*. elwturvived by lour
orendchlldren end teven oretf-
Drendchlldren. Funeral tervk*
WMheldonMtrch I I . I N I at tnt
United MtthodHI Churcn of
Union. N.J. I n t t r m t n t .
Prttbyterlen Cemtiery, Sor-
•ngfleld. N_). Arranetmentt
a w * handeled bv Th* MC
CttACKEN FUNERAL'HOME.
HMMerrttAvt. union.

MONOIOVISam (Th* Men), of
tltued.

Anne (net Serglti: Oevoltd
father of Cheryl Prantantenl,
Helen* Bruckler end Samutl
Menoievl. fond brother of
Jeteoh. LeulL Benny and Leb
Manoiovo, e l u survived by tin

-lavlng-orendchlldren.- Funerel
f rem T h * R A Y M O N O
FUNERAL CENTER. TO Sen
lord Ave. <Vtlltblirgl.en4Airch
e. tN l . Funerel M e u in St.
Jeiaph't Church. Interment
HollywoodMemorltl Perk.

STEITZ On Merth J. I N I . Fred
H CJ Sorinofitld. N J . belovtd
hutund el Mellit int^ seittr).
drveted ttther of Eooent Sttlti.
brother of.' Violi Scherer end
Cujlr* Muttchler, grendlethtr
of Gery end Glenn. Tht tunertl

- lervict wet held on March 10,
IN I *1 Tht MC 'CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. lS« Morrll
Av*. . Union, t n l t r m t n t

i PI

HMotsFofStN 104
tPRIHSFI ILD
OUR FIRST AD Den't M I U
th.t ttwechy* 1 bedfeen* homt
t*rtth oer. on kitchen level
IUJ.«« Phent CHARLES A
REMLINSER. REALTOR. »<
lilt
UNION

ToBuyorSeil
Real Esbte Call

UNION
REI.VON* A REALTOR
For Ruyinje Or SfllinR

RAY HKI.I.A ASSOl'.

UjOK
KEDU'KD SZ000 -

Snxdv Br»ck homtr on lovely
tr** itn*d St tn it U . C K M I ' 1
* r * j J DtSWooml- huo* H I m
kiTch**i. a f*m>iy U H . anting
room 1 J*K>v»»# pveh IH.«6O
A (*nt«tlec bvyt EVES UT

* R

ROS^LLE t*ABK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Air-Conditioned
3 <i Rooms. 1380
. 5Rooms."S4S0

Fu" oininfl root*. Urtjt kit-
ch#« th*t can accom
m>3*l# yoo' Own clfithtH
wilder I , Orytr. Cibtlf TV.
B»»utlluMy i*r»r)ic»p»d
O«rdt>n *t>n. Walk >o at)

tf»in l5+nir»yt#
' r iM to ,t**nn Sl*-

N V.C Exc«ll»f»t
oe©»Q dow bt. Ouaiitv

m«initn«ncr ' stiff on

QDLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave." W\,

At Roselir Ave., W.
Roselle Park

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

OARWOOD - t rmt. ] bedroom
apt.. (%*w 3 family heuw. Utturt
edultt »rtl*rred No put u »
mo. blul utllillet. Security.
Avtii. Apr.1 lit. can m-orji.
OARWOOD - I rmi . 1 bedroom
•01.. ntw}ltmlly houu. Wttur*.
eduitt ivtferred. No H H t o ]
mo.' plui utilltlet. Securlty-
Avtll. A»rll U L C l l W O l l '

IRVINOTON Very deilrtbll
lero* Hi t, 1 room eptrtmentt.
l l « I, t u . includtt Mtt 1 hot
wtttr.ctTiiri ' ini.

IRVINOTON 4 J Vacant roomt.
Mett. hot wtter. convenient, in-
quirt 7tl-3 Lvont Avt or cell.
mj»nvt!»rt
IRVINOTON U H l Room
ABertmentt evelleele now t, in
th* futurt. L«t ted on Stuyve-
tent Av*. You will enlov living
in mil ten conveniently located
elevtMr building. Cell I I AM. M
IPMiril?

IHVIHOTON -1 lerg* rrt i . Mi t t
1 hot wtter. OH Strut Barking,
immed. ocevbency. ShiyvetAnt
Av*. ceil t a u n t e f t e r t p.m. '

IRVIHOTOM - > Chwmen PI.
IVt roomi Include httt 1 hot
wtter. CXI D J 4 I H .

IRVINOTON - IVirvom eol.
Hett t hot water tumlihed. Ac-
cett to N.Y. h*enipor1ttlen. Call
» » H M alter >o-m.

IRVINOTON - Acolkttlont be
ino accepted lor 3W room ept.
Oood locat ion. Good
trenioonttion. Near perk. Well
mtlntalned' elevator building.
Cell Super. 173 » r j .

IRVINOTOH - J.-i )V, rm.epH.
t i u t l l i per mo. plut IW mo.
lecurlty. Ave". Mtrch. Hett.
hot wtter. »tov* I . rtfrig. Includ-
ed. Nice location In tlevttor
building. Cosv. .to Trtnt. cell
Super.ViU*> . ,

mviNOTON inr. union Unt) .
neat I hot weter. Nr. Partway,
Aduitt preferred. Ot5. an a m .

LANDLOaDI
We heve tcreened detlreble
tenentt et no cott to you.
TIME REALTY iH-mt
LANDLORDS — No Fee — No
ObllBttlont — No Euptntet —
Screened I. outlllled tenentt on-
ly. Century RentelHH |W>.

LANDLORDS
we neire tcretned det 'rew
tenenlt ttno cott to you.
TIME REALTY HllaH

MerrliTVva.MerriiHwa '
111 BEDROOMS
UNFURNISHED

- FURNISHED
Now ttklnp eppllcefloni. Fully
decortted. elr conditioned, ell
with deckt. well overtt. pool,
leundry fecilltivt. Convenient
N Y C . but I trelnt For ep
polntmentcell:

ROIELLBPARK
ORAND APARTMENTS

I I mar t l« A»H.
IReeatlfflceMVAitH. -

Air CeedlHeae*' Nr. Perkwey
Cell m >m

SUNRISE VILLAGE
•eteUe Perk uafuralikta'

Aveu. immedlelely. t bedroom
•PH. from mo For mfo. cell
S41-4144 or 14I-133I.

UNION
COMDOMIMIUM APT Puhnen
Heute. Kitchenette. o<runa area.
lero* living rebir. * oeoroerr.
tatoHlfarappi

Wficwfatttrl 1»
MAPLIWOOD J~) •< eporoir
U O u t t prime lecatum i c V w
on tlte 4 municipal perktny

SOUTHORANSBCINTIR
PROPBSSIONAL
OPPICIISOIILAB

.' . AVAILBLE
- lU-ltdt _

UNION 4M UIS« Fl P T W M
ttt II. Stuyvetent Avt l«*:^r.
A/C, 0*n mermetttl. pr-vlt
Itvttory Cell U> 4KI. t ]
A M S P M Mon Fri

UNION Av4jl Spit
Ctr t31O4lKt S u l t M . | l p
Vm Suite, other tpeciavt 4 r
Suit*, very dtvrebl* hxtiHyi
w'tety ecctu to CSP L «« mt
fer highwert E>ctll*n! ptrk
ino For further into "c«n * * " • » .
1U 1010 or 37* 3**l

OffittSpic* far Kent I M
NBW PROVIDENCE OM.c#
uuc* to b* tveilebit tn rwwpro
l l b W i «A+ i i o e b u o , iv
June Centrtl I6celton For t
lormetton cell 4i4 4X0

VKltkwi Renters 132
WILDWOOD CREST No* UK
->ng wewuj l . weekly rmtti t I
. L 7 tvMroom eptt '1 bioch from'
beech For mort <nio ceil u i
H l i e l t e r l 10 p.m

AUTOMOTIVE

JUitoroofeite fry Silt 135

AUTO INSURANCE '
RettoTieblt O t t «
Prompt Service

talk at Y
Dr/fonnald Pearlman of

.SI. . Burnabas Medii'iil
(Vnlrr uill uridrvsK a
spiviiil nut'iiriK-svmiiuir
hitslisl by I he Aslhmulic
l̂ MUue. iirt'a auxiliary nf
I ho N.a.linnul,., Asliima
Contvr—Nolinnal Jewish
Ilivspilal. Mnnrtjiy al Iho
I'ninnYM-YWHA.

The iUlliTKiKt will
discuss Ilic lalvsl
drvcliipmcnls in research,
care. Irealmenl anil
tilui'.ihun mi aslhmu and
other allorKif diseases.

The limited capacily
seiiiinar will lie held ul the
YM-VWIIA. Green [jine,
l'ninn. al U pm. Monday.
Ueservaliiins may he
made hy calliHH Marlin
Prince. Neu Jersey I'nun-
ciI president. !Ht4-4.'Vh7 ,

DIA to "meet'
on Friday

Disahled in Act inn
i D IAi . a niiji-pnilil urnup
dedicaled In persons will)

J~

- , - , physit-jtl. disabil i l ios. w i l l ;

V"4H VI. P4/PB. e.r. « m .
• rttro«too.uno>rw4^rintv.«3oO
miltvUSOO tea}74«

'71 CAMARO l i t K M m.ltt.
po*»r VHrtrv}. *%r. AM FM I
treck Lookt L runt orrtt
S1400 CellJJI O11S

*lt CAPRI . 4 ipted, mtnutl.
4t.aM milet. aetd set. UM<.er
btiletler. cm Cent et 174-ltu.

I t " CHEVY CAPRICE SJ M0
mlltv Power window!, locks.
Utt. tteerino A- breket. tuto
trtnt. tir condition, ipecitl int.,
rttr window dtloooer, Am Fm
reaio. trout L rttr ipttktrt. CB-
tntennt. iport urt£*ntion A new
i»nmmi

14 CADILLAC Seetn Uull
UN. ctn no longer drive Reo
gt'l. A. c, £lec- doors, windows,
trunk, t w e v . u e t . tilt ttetr.

' cru'te control, hvilioht ventinei
AU FMtttr toAtept New Dou
bit Eegt* t.ret. I. bttltry. Air
ridt IKOCfct. low miittot.
Lttther int. Betuty. See to tp
precittt. Rtttoneblt olltr tc
(KIW in na
'71 CAPRICE. I deer. VI. lute.
Pt/FB, elr, reer dtfetj. l i . tH

i m m w i i7<l .

'71 DODOE CHAROBR SE.
111. A.', power steering fc
brtkts. hetdtrt. Air shocks.
Sood conltion. t

Tl FORD Weverlck Ortbbtr.
Sporty yellow, bltck Interior. I
cyi.. meg whetll. A M - F M 1
ttpt.SIMO. Cell efter I p.m. ]7t-
»)1

JIEPI. CARIPIckupt. from
Ul. Avtilime tt locil Oovt
Auctlont. For Directory cell
Surplus Dttt Center. 415 lei
»tl>.

JEEPS, CARS. TRUCKS
Avtileble through government
eotneiet. many tell for under

tlOO DO. Cell 4031411014. Exf. .
7034. for your directory

on how to purchase.

LATE MODELS
'77 to''7t models tt whoituit
prlcts. Ctll for dtttlll.
CUSTOM LEASE U7 71M

LATI MODELS
'71 to 10 modtll • ' wnoltult
Drlctt-Cell for dtttltt.
CUSTOM LEASE . 14>-7t«4

. 1971 Ch«vy
Excellent trans-
portation, stereo which
must be heard I, asking
•330.

Call Rick at 3JS-5M1 *
' H M I R C U R Y Z I P N V E I

« cyl.. PS. PB. elr. lljug m l . ,
14509. Deeler (Hi . motor vehi-
cle, t n L Ik.. 733 OH dtys, 37*
1143. evet. •

I7t TOYOTA .CtHct OT LIM
eck. euto trtnt. A/C. tkctllent
ond. Belt olftr. U4 7410. evet
.weekends. • .

VICTOR UMAKELLI INS.
Complete Inturenct strvlct. Wt
cornt to you. 10* oil lor student
drlvert-ditcountt foe- senior
cltiiens. ID cards issued im-
mtdltttlv. Low down payment.
Dlvl. 37t«US. Evet.. 34I1M5.
tsktor Victor.

'71 .V.EOA - Stltlon Wtgon.
tutomatlc. roof rtck. 4 new
tireU 3 snows. 57.000 ml. Ask-
ing ll.eoo. Ctll elttr ep.m. U7-
14j4

Aittos Wanted. 138
ANY JUNK CARS-

OR TRUCKS
American or. Foreign-Highest
price paid. Fast 1 tree pick-up.

144 3111. 7 d m
ANY JUNK CARS

OR TRUCKS
American or Forelgn-Hlohest
price peld. Fest I tree pickup.

344lll3.7deyt

moot PridaV al 7::li) p.m.
in. Willis i\M u'l k'ean tSi\:- -
ll'He. L'ninn

Kli/alx-lh \V . Gihsnn.
counselor for L'ninn Conn-
ly Km piny merit

• Assistance Program, will
speak .aflor a shnrl
business meeting. Her talk
will be nn coping with
.stress and ways tn make a
disability work for you

Panorama 81
on TV Sunday

'•Panorama 81." an an-
nual event tn raise funds
for the blind and visually-
impaired, will be televised
Sunday by Suburban
Cablevisibn in cooperation
with the Lions Clubs from
1 tn 8 p.m. on Channel TV-
:' . . . .

During the telecast,
viewers will be ablo tn call
in and bid nn items of their
choice. All proceeds will
gn to projects helping the
blind nmnd visually-
impaired.

MG unit
lists meeting

The Garden State
Chapter of the Myasthcnia
Gravis Foundation will
meet Sunday at 1:30 p.m.
in the nurses lounge of
Gasl Orange General
Hospital to hear Dr. Alan,
B. Clark, a neurologist,
discuss recenlresearch on
the disease..

The meeting is open to
the public. Additional in-
formation is available
from the chapter. 1203 84th
St.. North Bergen. 07(M7,
'or by calling Estelje
Novak of Union. 686-8397.

Bourse set
by stamp unit

The New Jersey Stamp
. Dealers Association will
sponsor a bourse itt the
Townhouse Motor Inn.
Route 9. Woodbridge on
March 29 from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.

Both U.S. and foreign
stamps as well as ac-
cessories wi l l be
available, according to a
spokesman.

Additional information

BIG AND SMALL—.Prof. Herbert C. Kralt, director of the Archaeological
Research Center at Selon Hall University, shows the smallest and the largest I n -
dian pots lound in New Jersey, The objects will be on display in connection with a
symposium on "The Lenape Indians: Retrospect and Prospect" at Seton Hall on
Saturday. March 38. The exhibition will continue for a year.

Lenape Indians'
is title of symposium
At an all-day sym-

posium and exhibition on
"The Lchapc Indians:
Retrospect and Prospect"
at Seton Hall University's
Student Center at 9 a.m.
March 28. program
speakers will include not
only scholars of Indian
culture and history but
also members of.
Delaware Indian groups:
from Oklahoma ; and
Canada.

"The symposium will
enable us to update our
knowledge of prehistoric
people who once lived in
New Jersey and_ also add
to bur knowledge of the
remnant Delaware (or
Lenape) peoples, both
those who emigrated west
arod those who- remained
behind," said Prof.
Herbert C. Kraft, director
of Seton Hall's* Ar-
cKacological Research
Center and chairman of
the symposium. Not only
Is this the first attempt to
convene scholars and
knowledgeable represen-
tatives of two major tradi-
tional Delaware groups
i the Unami in Oklahoma
and Munsec in Canada),
but it also may be one of
the last times that fluent
speaking, - traditional
Lenape Indians may be
brought together since the
Indian participants are
now in their seventies, he
noted.

A recognized authority
on New Jersey Indian an-
thropology, Kraft has con-
ducted the state's only ma-
jor archaeological excava-
tions and other research
dealing with New Jersey's

Johnson of London. On- discoveries and collec-
tario. will discuss the state tions in Archaeological
of the Munsee now at Research Center, is pro-
Moraviantown and other bably the largest, more
parts of Canada, and Glen complete and most
R. McCartlin of Dewey, authoritative exhibit on
Okla.. will describe herbal the Lenape ever shown in
practicesand traditions of New Jersey. It contains
the Lenape in Oklahoma, such objects as the first
James "Lone Bear" petraglyph stone carving
Revey. director of the N.J. found in the state, a
Indian Offim in Orang07~dugout canoe, the skeleton
will speak on the identity of an Indian dog, the only
of Delaware Indian Indian gun found in New
descendants in New Jersey, replicas of a
Jersey now. Other Indian Delaware long house, and
partic ipants include articles from the most
Roberta Miskokoman, spcctadular Indian burial
linguistic librarian of the site yet uncovered in the
Native Language Center state, including the lavish
al the. University of necklace and rings and a
Western Ontario._ and Jewel box filled with such
Nora Thompson Dean, other personal and
who will present her household items as a mir- .
reminiscences of the ror, scissors, needles,
Delaware Big House beads and rouge.-•
ceremonies. . Both the symposium and

Two related exhibitions exhibitions are made
will offer additional strik-possible by a grant'of
ing evidence of the $10,000 to the Ar-
Delaware presence in New chaeological Research
Jersey. One is a display of Center from the N.J. Corn-
Delaware costumes and mittee for the Humanities,
contemporary arts and C o - s p o n s o r s of
crafts produced in-New symposium-exhibit ion
Jersey, Oklahoma and with the center are the Ar-
Canada-. It will be on view chaeological Society of
through April. The other New Jersey, New Jersey
exhibition, "The Lenape Historical Commission
and Their Predecessors: and the New Jersey Indian
10000 B.C.-A.D. 1800," Office. • '.
which • will continue on Advance registration for—
display for more than, a the symposium will be aq-
year, consists of Indian ar- cepted until March 20 at
lifacts, excavated items the Seton Hall University
and other material tracing Museum, South Orange,
and d o c u m e n t ! n g N.J.. or by tolephone at
Delaware history in New 762-6688 or 762-9000 ext.
Jersey. 598. Registration for the

The exhibition, drawn program is $3.50 with an
from the extensive optional'box lunch.

UTflWgcH
Buys lunk cert I trucks elso
running cart I trucks. We will
Ply you tht rhost lor your car or
truck. Pick ep ell over Jersey.
Cll tnytlme. 375-374*or 373-3374.

CASH FOR CARS ~
RUNNING OR NOT

CALL
W-*7I4

CLEAN UP YOUR YARD
JUHKCARSTRUCKS

Removed Irom your premlset
DUmeadTowing 174-1114

LOCAL New cer detltr will pty
over book prlct lor cleen
suburb, used cert; All me)u>s
end models. Alto vintegt 'cert.
Imm. ceth: Mr. Cerr. 743i33i.
7131460. __•

OUTRAGEOUS
PRICES PAID

For Junk Cent- Trucks
Pt— Towing

I»W1

is available from Jay Tan-
ney, P.O. Box' 3J.
Demaresl. N.J. 07627.

Chapter post
to Famighetti

Robert Famighetti,
director nl the gernotology
program of Kean College,
Union, was elected
secretary of the New
Jersey chapter of the Na:

Mortal Council on Family
Relations.

Indian heritage. Seton
Hall's Archaeological
Research Center has
become the leading source
of information on the
Lenape;

At the symposium, a
panel of Indians, drawing
from personal an com-
munity experiences of
contemporary Indian life
and recollections of other
eras, will describe surviv-.
ing Delaware beliefs and
practices. Both Munsee
De lawares , E m i l y

ailMIIIIIIMIIUII UlllllllllllllltllllllHllllUaUltllllUttltlUtUIUUIIHHIIHtUb;

TWINBORO

Dependable Ford Dealer
Since 1920

1158 Westfield Ave.
i Roselle Park, N.J. OPEN EVENINGS

WILLIAM J.5CtfM6L2

ALLIU MOTOR! INC.
YOUNO WOMAN wlHl d n n i
aeett UM audel ear U aaed
nwala* ceaMtMa' M ceeMwe
uaeel » wtrt. Cketa er free.

Mll l l tT-MH, , ., •

Apartment
Hunting?

You'll fnd them listed In
your town—or within »"15'.
minute drive—in the Want
Ads In this paper.

Phone Mike
Cerracchio

762-9433

THE ONLY PLACE TO BUY
AC4DILLAC

VOO-RB CLOttR THAN yOO THINtCTO

kuMp Ihlt OMIl Q.M.
.wlthOtnulnca.M. P«ri«


